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1.Jubli11l1rll 111011tl1lu b!J 
<t11r Sttu!lr11t11 uf IBuugor 1Hgl1 ~rl1oul 
1!lungor, illuiur 
Thr OHACLE Board of '32 wiHhC'H to thank t hr fol.lowing 
for thrir kind cooprration without which !hr OHA('LE could 
not have Huccrcdrd: 
:\Tr. Holyokr ancl thr )fanunl Training Drpartmcnt, for 
mounting our cu!H; 
Thr Bangor Daily TC'ws, for tbr UH<' of tlwir cuts ; 
:\IisH Knight, for her aid with lh<' typing; 
And t hr Ad ,·rrt isC'rH. 
FOREWORD 
t.$ 
The fortieth editorial board of the ORACLE hopes that i{, 
has in some measure followed in the tcps of its distinguished 
prrdecessor.· by rrcording within !he page. of the ()HACLE a 
t rur pi ct ur of school life at Bangor High. 
1f during thr pas( yrar the editors haYc gathered togcthrr 
somr of t hC' seriowmrss and a lit ilr of t hr nonsense of school lifr, 
thr.v fer! that thrir work hns mrt with succrss. 
~1J<,<, 1 R C. ROBI SO 
To 
Miss Mary C. Robinson 
First Dean of Bangor HigJ1 Scl10ol and 
Adviser of t11e Oracle from 
1892 to 1930 
tl1 belovecl and faitJiful friend of tlie class 
of 1932 tliis issue of t11e Oracle 




• • Seniors 
Book Two • • Literary 
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Book Four • Advertising 

Marcia Allen 
( 'oursr, C'lassi<"al. 
:-lnapclrag;on~ ( I); J)phating C'luh ('2, a J; 
Latin <'luh ('2, ;{, 1); Fr<'nch \'igh1 (ll; .J1111-
1nr C'h11r11s nJ; HPnior('hon1-; ( I ); lntrr('l:tss 




Class llasch:dl r:n, Captain; <:iris' Tlork<'.I' 
1;{, I,); (;iris' llaskC'thall (I); c:Irr C'luh 
<:iris (I, ~. ;3, I) ; F<'slival C'horns ('2, :n; 
J-lnaprlraµ;ons ( I ), H<'<Trtary; J)pl>aling C'l11h 
12 ) ; Dramatie C'l11h (I); Latin C'luh ('2 ), 
i\rdilr; Frrneh Xight {i); .Jun ior C'hm11s; 
.J11111m Exhibition (1-\C'mi-,<'mi J"inals ); . ' a-
t '.onal If on or .'o<'i<'f y; Hrn ior ('hor11s ( I l ; 
C:irl ' \thlrti<· llonor C'o11nPil Cl, :3, I,) \ 1<'<'-
l'r<•sicll'nl, HP<'o1ul 11 onors; Ht 11clP11t ( '01111 
<"ii (I); lnt<•rda,,D<'half'o ('2 }; <'lass llaskf't 
hall (I, '2, :n, ('apfai11 ('2 ) ; C'::is-; \ nll<•y llall 
I ; J-lophnmm<• l.la. I.Pl hall l'oarh I ). 
Kenneth Anderson 
('011r <' lnd11stnal. 
H. () T (' <'2, :l); .Junior ('hnrn• (:l); 
Jl:i11Cl (2, :i, I J; \at11111:d llonor :-loc·i<'l.I'. 
Ruth L. Averill 
('our I'. ('01111111'1'('1al. 
C:irl~' ll1H'kl',\' ( I ) ; l•'psfl\:tl ('lt11111s f l ) ; 
.J11111or ('hm11 t:l ) ; • '1•111m ( 'h1>111 I ; ('lass 
l\:1k1·lh:dl I ) ; C:irl~' C'l:1" ll 111·l1',1' f l 1; 
L111lf'hrrnu11 ( 1) ; !111111<' 1!1<11111 ~<'l'r!'lnr · f:I } ; 
110111<• Hoorn \ i<·<• l'w icll'11l ( 11; .'\ati"n:tl 
llo11or ,'01•i1·ly. 
Irving Ay r 
( '0111 '" Incl 11 I rial. 
I!.<>. 'I'. ( ', !:.!, :! ) ; .'1'11101 <'horn ( 1). 
Linwood Barker 
( '011r 1·, l 11d11 trial 
H. <>. T. <'. '.!, :l . IJ,<'aplu111; Htfl1• 11"1111 
:o: .Jt1111or E h1h1t1 .. 11, (:-:1'1111 1t11 ii• ) , .11111 · 
i•>r C lto111 c:: ; Hifl1· < 'l11h ( I, :.!, :! ) ; .'t·111or 
C'lio111 I ; .'t 11d1·lt ( '11111u·d ( I ) ; ()fiil'l'I ' 
< I 11 h l I). 
Aimee Barnes 
Course, Cla~sical. 
Snapdrairnns (1 ), President; Oracle Board 
(1),_ Student ActivitieH; _Dramatic Club (4); 
Latin Club (2, 3, 4), Aeddc (4); French Night 
(1); Expres~ion (2) ; Junior Exhibition 
(Semi-8emi Finals); Junior Chorus (3 ) ; Sen-
ior Chorus (4) ; National Honor Society. 
John Bartlett 
Course, Classical. 
R. 0. T. C. (2, 3, 4) Her~eant; Rifle team 
(2, 3, 4); Rrntpdra~ons (l ) ; Oracle Board (4 ) , 
Military Editor; Drnmatie Club Play, (4), 
"Elmer;" Latin Club (2, 3), Aeidile; French 
Ni~ht (4) ; Class offices (3 ) Treasurer; 
Expression (2) ; Junior Exhibition , (Final~ ); 
.Junior Chorus (3) ; Rifle Club (1, 2, 3, 4), 
\'ice-President (4); Senior Chorus (4); Jun-
ior Rinµ; Committee (3) ; Junior Banner Com-
mittee (3); Picked Hquad, R. 0. T. C. !2, 3); 
Traffic Officer (4); National Honor Horicty. 
Sanger Beaulieu 
Course, Technical. 
R. 0. T . C. (2, 3), Scr~cant (3); Rifle Cluli 
(2, 3); Hcnior Chorus (1) : Orchestra (4) ; 
Banc! (3, 4 ); Pirkecl Squad, R. 0. T. C. (3); 
Traffic Of!icer (4 ). 
Ida J. Bell 
Cour,c, Commcr('ial. 
Henior Chorus (1). 
Harvard Belatty. 
our,c, Industrial. 








.J11111or ('horns (:l); S<•nior Chorus (+). 
Louis Bowden 
('our"<'. ! ndu't rial. 
Jl. () T. ( ~. (2, 3, 1), First Licutcriant (4); 
.Juni or Exh1h1t ion (Srmi-finals); Band (l, 2, 
:l, I ; Ofl i<'rr.' Club (1); Senior Chorus ( t ). 
Clayton Bradbury 
Course, Commercial. 
Tl'ark (1) ; Gire Club BuyH (l); Frsliv:tl 
Chol'us (4) ; lL 0. T. C. (2, 3 ), Corpornl (3 ) ; 
Rifle tcum (2); Jo'rc-;hman Boys' Delmtinµ; 
(1) : Junior Chorns (3); Rifle Club (I, 2); 
Henior Chol'U'1 (4lj.. Hinginu; Contest (1); 
Traffic Oflicrr (2); c;heer Lr11dcr ( 4 ). 
Bettina Brown 
Course, ClassiC'al. 
Glcr Club Girls (1, 2, 3) ; Fr,;Lival Chorns 
(2, 3) ; Ornrlc Bonl'Cl (1-), Alumni Editor; 
S nim Play (1 ); L:din Club (2, :3, 4); l•'rcnch 
Nie;ht. (.1); Cla~s Officer~, (2), Scrretar,,·; 
.Junior Exhibition (Srmi-scmi Fin:ds) ; .Junior 
ChoruH (3 ) ; Senior Chon1~ (4); Senior Essay!; 
( l•'ift h); HtudC'nt Counril (4); Hingin(( Con-
t rst (4) ; National flonor Society. 
Velma Brown 
Coursr, Commercial. 
Senior Cho!'lls (4). 
Elizabeth Buck 
Cmu·,;c, Commrrrial. 
.Junior Chorus (3) ; Senior Chorus ( 1) . 
Frnnk Burke 
Cournr. Classic·al. 
, lhskrt hall Ji3, ~ ),_ C'apt:'.in . ( I lj, Hase hall (.3, 4) ; R 0. l . . (2, 3) ; Srn1or c;horu~ (1 ) ; 
Ht wlrnt CounC'il U), ExeC'ut iv<' Committee; 
Cittss l\askrthnll (:!, :i, 1). 
Kathryn B11c;sell 
('oursc, ( :rtl!'l':d. 
8<•11 ior C'ho1 us ( 1 ). 
Thelma Buttedield 
C'11urs<', ('or111nc·1Tial. 
Oral'IP l\0111d ( 1 ), :-it a IT ' l',vpisl; 'l'yJH'\\ ril -
inu: ('onfPst (2, 1) , l•' irst l :! J; ('lass \ ' ic1•-
l'n•sicl<'nf (:3, I ) ; .Junior ('hon1s l :ll; Hc'n 
j,,r C'honh ( I J; .Junior H.inu: C'ommitf<'<' 1:n ; 
Lunchrnom ( 1) ; flomc• lloom l'rrsid(11( \ 1) ; 
('las"' l'r'lp!11•c·y 11); l\'nt ional 1 lonor Ho-
C' ll't y. 
Joseph Carson 
('0111·,r', I nrlu~ t rial. 
H O.T. C. (:!,:~ ) :.Junior Exhihiti•>fl (Hrmi-
' rn11 FinnJ,) ; .J1111ior ('ho111~ 1:3); H<·n ior 
('honh ( I ). 
Harold Casey 
Course, Jndust rial. 
R. 0.7 .. C ._(2, 3.) ; Fcsti_va! chorus (2 ) ; 
.Junior Exh1b1t1on (Sem1-Hem1 l•inals ) · Jun-
ior Chorus (3 ) ; Rifle Club (2, 3 ) ; 18enior 
Chorus (1) . 
Mae Elouise Cohen 
Course, Grnrra!. 
Sn:tpdnu(ons (1 J; Drhating Club (2 ) · 
Exprrssion (2 ) ; Junior Exhibition (Semi'. 




Track (4) ; Gire Cluh Boys (1) ; R. 0. T . 
C. (2, 3 ); Freshman Boys' Debating (1) ; 
Junior Choru'l (3 ) ; Senior Choru~ IJ ). 
Eleanor Conners 
Course, General. 
Junior Chorus (a l ; .Jurnor Exhih1t1on, 
(Srmi-semi Finals) ; Senior Chorus (4 ) ; Or-
chestra (4 ) ; Lunchroom (1, 4 ) . 
Elizabeth M. Constantine 
Co11rse, Commercial. 
,J11nior Choru "' (31; Hcnior Chorus (4); 
Dramatic luh (4) ; Homr Room Secretary 
( I ). 
Charles A. Crawford 
Course, Jnd11str!al. 
l'rstivnl ('horns f J); R. 0. T. C . (2, 3 ) ; 
,Junior Chorus (:3 ) ; Senior Chorns (4). 
Albert Crowder 
( 'm1r-r , Sr·il'nt 1fi<' . 
llasPl>all (:\ ), Ass't :\larnu!cr; H. 0 T. C. 
('2, :3, 1), Color Seq . .(<':tlll (1) ; l'rrnch Night 
( 11· .Junior ('horns r:l ) ; Srnior Chor11s (1); 
Or<.'lwstra ( I, 2, :t 1) ; ('!ass Ba•kethall (1 ); 
Traffic Ofli<'<'r ! 1) . 
Alice Crowell 
('rn11 sr, Classica!. 
Snapdr:1t.(oth (1) ; L:d in Cl uh (2, :3 , 1 ), 
I'raPtor 11) ; Expr<'•sion (:Z ) ; .J11nior Chon1• 
1;\; S<•nior ('horn · 11); Girls' \thlrtir Honor 
('rn1n<'il r:l , 1); Class lla•krt hall n, 1 ). 
Carolyn Currier 
Cour"e, ChtH-;ical. 
Girls' Glee Club, ( l ); Snapdragons ( J) ; 
Debatin~ luh (2, 3 ) ; Lntin Club (2, 3, 4) , 
Praetor; .Junior Exhibition (Hcmi-~l'mi l•'in-
als) ; Junior Chorns (3 ) ; Henior Chorus (4 ) ; 
Henior Essay (Second ); lnterclass Debate 
(2 ) ; National Jfonor Hoci ty. 
Bernard Cust 
CourHe, Industrial. 
Football (1) ; l~e,tival Chorus (3) ; R 0 . 
T . C. (2, 3), Hergcant (3) ; Junior Chorus 
(3) ; Htudcnt Couueil (1 ). 
Betty W. Dill 
Course, Classical. 
Glee Club Girl ~ (l , 2, :3, 4 ) ; F stival Chor-
us (1, 2, 3, 1, ); 8napdrag;onH (1 ) ; Debating 
Club (2 ) ; Orncle Board (1), AHsistftnt, Busi-
ness Manager; Dramatic Club (1) ; Latin 
Club (2, :3, 4 ), Qu~e,tor (4 ) ; l ~renC'h Ni!!ht 
(1) , "Les FaC'beux"; Expression (2 ) ; Junior 
Exhibition, (Final s) ; Junior Chorus (3) ; 
Senior Choru~ (4 ) ; Hinginl! Conte.,t (3, 4 ), 
Prize (hiartette (3 ) ; Class Ba~kctball (2, 3, 
1), Captain (3 ) ; Girls' Clas-; Hockey (l ) ; 
National Honor Hocicty. 
Edna Doane 
Course, Genrrnl. 
Girls' Basketball (1) ; Junior Choru'i (:n; 
H nior Chorus (l) ; lfom Ec1rnomic Exhibi -
t ion 12) ; atiorml Honor Hocicty (1) ; Class 
Ba-;ketball ( l, 2, 3 ) ; Lunchroom ( l ) ; Cla~·s 
Volley Ball (4 ) ; Chtss Baseball (3 ) ; National 
llonor Hocicty. 
Kendall H. Doble 
Course, r ndustrial 
H.. 0 . T . C. ('2, ~ ), HPrl!,rant; C'lnss Ofli!'<'r 
nl , ttendan('r Cnmmittc<'; .Ju11iur Uhoru -; 
(:3 ); Rifl<' Club ( l, 2, 3 ) ; Hc11ior 'h01w1 ( t ) . 
Ira F. Dole 
( 'our-c, 1-kiC'ntific. 
Foollwll (:!) . AH., bfant. 1\l ttn lll.?;C'I'; nu ~(' 
hnll (2) ; FPstivnl Choru"' (:3, 1) ; H . 0 . T . C. 
(:!, :3 ); .Junior Uhonr~ (:3 ) ; 8c•11ior Chorus (1). 
Carrie Drew 
C'o11r,<' , ( 'omtnC'l'!'inl. 
Lun<'hroom (21; :-lrnror C'ho1w~ ( 1 ). 
Fiancrs Duran 
( '011r, p, Ulitss i(•:tl. 
:-lnHpdrac;ons ( I ) ; Ltt! ;11 C'luli (:2, :{, I ); 
'\ rdilP ( 1) ; Expn'ssion (2 ) ; :-lc'11 ior l•:s'11.\'" 
( l 'ourth ) 01'!'ii(•stm ( I. 2, a. 1); 1\/ntio1111l 
lion or , 'nr·irt y . 
Jean Eastman 
Cour~e, Commerl'ial. 
Exprrssion (2 ); Junior Choru-; (3) ; Senior 
Chorus (1 ) . 
Dora Economy 
Cour~c, C<1mmcrcial. 
Dramatic Club (4) ; Expression (2 ) · Senior Choru~ (4 ) ; Typewritin11; Contest (2/. 
Mary Economy. 
Course, Commercial. 
Glee Club Girls (1, :3, 4); Festival Chorus 
(3, 4 ) ; Snapdral!ons (l ) ; Dramatic' Club (4 ) ; 
Expression (2); Junior Exhibition, (Semi-
finals); Hrnior ChoruH (1 ) : Entertninment 
Committee, IIome Room (4) . 
Elizabeth Emery 
Course, Commercial. 
Dramatic Club (1 ) ; Senior Chorus (4). 
Geneva Epstein 
Cour,;e, Classicttl. 
Snapdrawm~ (1) ; Debatinu; Club (2 ) ; 
Oracle Board (4 ) , Personals; Senior Play (·1 ), 
Dramatic Club Play (1 ) , "Elmer"; Latin 
Club (2, 3, 4 ), Aedile (2, 3 ), Consul (4 ) ; 
Frenrh Night (4) . "Les Facheux "; Expres-
sion (2 ) ; Junior Exhibition (Finals ); Senior 
Chorus ( 4); Orr he. t rn (l, 2, 3 ) ; interclass 
Drhatr · ( l ) ; :'fatic1md Ilonor Horiety. 
Max Epstein 
Course, General. 
Baskctlmll l\fanuger (4) ; Festival Chorus 
(2, 3 ) ; Jl 0. T. . (2, 3, 4. ) Quarter i\luster 
1-'cr-gt ; Frrshmun Boys' Dcbatinu; (1); Sen-
ior Chorus (4 ) ; Htudent Council (4); Picked 
Hqua<l, R 0 . T. C. 13 ) ; Officers Club (3), 
Trrasurrr; Traffic Ofli<'er (4) ; Cheer Lr:ulrr 
( I ) . 
Vivian Farnham 
Cuur,r, Classical. 
Cler 'luh Cirls (:!, 3, 1 l; Frstival Chorus 
(:3 I ) · Dram1t!ic luh (1) ; Latin luh (2, 3, 
.1)° E~prr'<sion (2l ; .Junior Exhibilion (8emi-
,p;ni Finals ) ; ,Junior Chorus (3 ) ; Henior 
('horu-; (I ). 
Frank Fellows 
Course, ltL'"iral. 
l•'est1val Chorus (I ) ; R. 0 . T. C. (2, 3), 
Orndr Board (l ), Advrrtisinu; Board; Junior 
('honrs (3 ) ; Rift<• Club ( I ) ; Senior Churn•: 
( I ) ; Trnf!ir Ofli<·c·r (4 ). 
R. Vera Fenlason 
CourHC, ClnsHiral. 
Class Basc•halJ (3); Latin Club (2, 3, 4) ; 
Frrnch Niu;ht (4 ), " Lrs Fachr11x"; .Junior 




HPn ior Chorus ( 1). 
Wilfred Flanagan 
Course, HrirntifiC'. 
Dramatic Club Pl:tys ( 1 ), "Capt. \Vash-
ina;ton"; lliflp Club (2) ; H. 0. T. C. (2, :3 ); 
National ll onor Horic•ty. 
Virginia Flint 
C1111r,.,r, Ge1wral. 
Glee Club Girls (1, 2, 3, 4) ; fi'rsti\nl 
Chorus (l , 2, :3, 4 ) ; Ornclr Board (.J ), Htaff 
Arti,t; ./uniorCh<H·us (3 ) ;HcniorChoru~ (4 ) . 
Frances Foss 
Coursr. CommrrC'i:tl. 
Orne· I<' Board ( l ), HtaJT Typist; Hl•nior 
Chorus (4 ); Typewriting Contrst (4 ). 
Frank Foster 
Cour~e, Techniml. 
R 0. T. C. (2, 3, I), 
r:3J; llifh· 'lub (3, I ); 
Officc·r I 1 ). 
Frances Gass 
('our"c, Comnwrfr1l. 
• 'rnior Chol'lls ( 1 ). 
Roland M . Gleszer 
C'1111r~<', Sc·ientifi,.. 
orpornl; Rifle tram 
Band (:3. 4) ; Traffic 
Jl. 0. T . C' . (:!, :3, 1) LiPulrn:inl (4)· lliflc· 
T<'alll ( l ); Jtiflc• ('l11h 12, :i, l ); Hrnior C'horus 
( 1 ); HPn1w Essays ( l•'1111r!h); Pick<•d Hqu11d . 
ll. 0. T . ('. (2J; Oflic«•rs C'luh ( IJ. 
Evelyn Golden 
Cour~e, Clas~ical. 
Glee Club Girls' (1. 2, 3); Festival chorns 
(1, 2, 3, 1) ; 8napdrag11ns (l ) · Latin Club 
fa. 4 ) ; French Ni~ht ( +), CIH;rus; Expres-
•1on (:2); Drnmat1c Club (4 ); Junior Chorus 
(3}; Senior Ch11rus (4}; Singing Contest (3); 
Class Ode (1 '· 
Donald Graham 
Course, Technical. 
Glee Club Boys (2) ; Fc~tival Chorus (3)· 
R. 0. T. C. (2, 3); Debating Club (2) ; Fresh~ 
man Boy~' D"lmting (I ) ; Expression (2)" 
Junior Exhibiti<m, (Hemi-semi FinabJ; Jun~ 
ior Chorus (3); Rifle Club (2); S!'nior Ch11rus 
(4 ); Hinging Contest 13). 
Walter Graves 
Course, Ceneral. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2, 3); Rifl<' Club (1, 2, 3); 
SC'nior Chorus (4) . 
Elna Gustafson 
Course, General. 
Senior Chorus (4) ; Junior Chorus (3). 
Paul Harper 
Course, Industrial. 
Football (3. 1); Baseball (2); R. 0. T. C. 
(2, 3, 4), Captain; Senior Choru" (4); Htud-
ent Cutmcil (4}; Clnss Basketball (4) ; Offi-
eNs· Club 12, 4); Cheer Leader (2). 
Viola Hart 
Course, Classical. 
Festival Chorus (4); Hnapdragons ( 1); 
D lmting Club (2, I}; Latin Club (4) ; Jun-
ior Chorus (3) ; Senior Chorus ( 1); Interclass 
J)plmt <' (3); Class Basket ball 1.1); Cl:tss 
)f()(•kc•y ( I ). 
Earl Hartt 
C'our~<', Industrial. 
Ba•rball 0 ), :\fannger; Cle<' !uh- Boys 
('2); Fc•st iva1Chorus( l ,2J; H.0.'l'. C. (2,3); 
.Junior Exhibition (Hemi-serni Finals); Jun-
ior Chorus (:l); Srnior Chorus (4); 1-itudent 
('oun<'il (-1 ). 
Marjorie Hass 
C'ours<', ComrnC'r<'ial. 
Cl:i•s \ oll<•y Ball (4); Junior Chorus (3); 
~<·nwr ('horns ( 1 ). 
.. ~~, 
--~ _;:...::-c., 
---~--- ~ ~ 
Lucille Hayden 
Co urs<', C <> nPnd . 
Hnapdragm1H ( I ); H<>nior C horns (4). 
Hazel Hemberg 
Coursr, Commrrcial. 
Hrnior Chorus ( I ) . 
Marion Henderson 
Cour' <' , C11mmrrr• ial. 
Hen ior Chorus ( I ). 
Richard Higgins 
Co11rsr, Classical. 
J.'pst 1val Chc1rus (3, 1); R 0 . T . C.(2, 3, 4), 
Color Heni;cant (4) ; Oracle Board f4), Per-
sonals ; Lat111 Club (2, 3), (luaestor <:3) ; 
Frrnrh right (1) ; Junior Chorus (3); Hifl<' 
Club (:l J. 
Faith Holden 
Course .. Classical. 
Omrlr Board (4 ), Reviews; Latin Club 
(2, 3, 4 ), Praetor (1 ); Dramatic Cluh (4 ) ; 
F1 ench N ight (4 ) ; Class Officers (1 ) , Hccrr-
tary; Exprrssion (2 ) ; Junior Chorns (3 ) ; 
Hrnior Chorus (4) ; Henior Ess:iys (VirHt ); 
~a t ion al I I on or Ho<'il't y . 
Everard Howard 
CoursP, I nd11striul. 
ll. 0 . T . C'. (2, :3 ); Jlifll' lPnm (:3 ) ; Junior 
( 'horns (:3 ) ; Rifk Cluh (:3, 4); Hrnior Chorus 
( IJ; Orehr, trn t:n ; .Junior Exhibition" (,'emi-
s<'rni Fina l' l. 
James Howard 
( 'our•<', l nd ust ri a l. 
ll. () T ( '. 12, :! ); H<·nior ('horns (4 ). 
William Hunt 
( 'om <', (;p11prn l. 
Fonthall la); ll. 0 . T . (' 1:n. C'olor H<•1·-
l-(<':lllt {a) ; Henior !'lay( ! ), llus111<•s· '\l1111 a-
j.(C ' I'" Drnmat w ( 'I uh ( I ) l'ropNt y \I 1111 11 a_:p1 .. 
Tr::ffw Ofli<·c·r 1 :~ ). ' · ' 
Charles Hutchinson 
Course, Indnstrial. 
R. 0. T. C. (2, 3); Senior Chorus (4). 
Adra Jack 
Course', Clu~siral. 
Senior Chorus (4); Clt.css Baskrthall (3, 4). 
Marion Jocelyn 
Course, Classic·al. 
8rnior Chorus (4). 
Lloyd S. Johnson 
Course, ClaRsical. 
R. 0. T. C. (2, 3, 4), Sergeant (3, 4) Rifle 
Team (4); Snapdragons (1) ; Debating Club 
(2); Orncle Bo!J.rd (4), Business Manager; 
Expression (2); Junior Chorus (3) ; Rifle 
Club (2, 3, 4); 8enior Chorus (4) ; Band (2 
3, 4); 8tudent Council (4); Picked Squad' 
R. 0. T. C. r2, 3); Nation:tl Honor Society'. 
Jacqueline Johnston 
Course, Clas~ical. 
Girls' Ba,keLlJall (4), ~[anager; Glee Club 
-Girl~ (1, 2, 3, 4); Festival Chorus (2, 3); 
f-lnapdragons (1); Dramatic Club Play (4), 
"Elmer"; Latin Club (2 3, 4); French Night 
(4), "Les Fachenx"; Clas Officer (1, 2), 
\'ice-President: Expression (2) ; Junior Ex-
hibition , (Semi-semi Finals); Junior Chorns 
(3) ; Senior Chorus (4); Girls' Athletic Honor 
Council (1, 2, 3, 4.), SC'cretary (4); Student 
Council (4); Class Baskrtball (1. 2, 3, 4); 
Girls' Class Hockey (1); Traffic Oflicer (4); 
, ntion~tl Honor Society. 
Dorothy A. Jones 
ourse, General. 
Girls' Hockey (3, 4); Glee Club Girls 
(], 2 3 4); Festival Chorns (2, 3, 4); Orchcs-
trn (1, 1:2, 3, 4.); Girl~' Athlrtic Honor Cuun-
ril (3, 4 ); Singinf! Conte~t, (31; Class Bas-
kC'thall (3). 
Ethelyn M. Jones 
Cours<', CornmcrC'ial. 
8 nior Choru~ (4 ). 
Marie L. Jones 
Course, Genrml. 
Senior Chorus (4.). 
Abraham Kem 
Course, 'la.ssi!':tl. 
(;J('(' Cluh Boys ( I, 2, 3, 1); l •'c~tiva l 
Chorus (2, 3, 1J; R 0. T . C. (2, 3), Corporal 
(:l); r-inapdragons ( I l; Debat ing Club 12, :i, 
1), r-icC'ret11ry (2); Oracle lloard (:3); As.;'t 
Busin('ss :\lanagC'r; Dramatic· Club Plays 
(1); " llraddurk's Defeat"; Latin Club (2, 
:i, 1); l•'re11C'h Night (4); Expression (2); 
.Junior Exhibit ion (J<' in·tls ); r-iC'nior Chol'lls 
(1); HC'nior Essays (r-iC'C'o nd ); Orchestra ( t , 2, 
:~. 4); Band (2, 3, 4), r-i<'PrC'tary (4 ); fnf('r-
C'!uss DelmtC's ( I , I). 
Edmond T. Laing 
Cours<', Classical. 
H.. 0. T. C. (:3), 2nd Lirutrnant; IWIC' Club 
( I J; Hrnior Chon1s (4); TrafliC' Offic·Pr (1); 
Boys' Clrc• Club l:l, 1 ). 
Joseph Laing 
Course, Gr1wr:tl. 
H..0.T.C. (2 :3.4);8(•niorChorus I I). 
Albert S. Landers 
Comsr, HC'irnlifiC'. 
c:Jce Club Boys' ( I, 2, 3, I); l·'<•st ival 
Chorus (I, 2, 3, 1-); H.. 0. T . C. (2, 3), Cor-
pontl; Hnapdrngons ( l ); DrlmtinL?:Cluli (2,3, 
1); .Junior Exhibition (H('m i- Finnls); .Junior 
C'horu-< (3); Rifle Club (2, 3); HcniPr Chorus 
( I ); Interclass J)('l>at rs 12, 3, I); Singinl( 
Contht 12, aJ. 
Lena N. Lavoott 
Coul"'l', ClassiC'al. 
ClcC' ('Juh <:iris ( I ); l•'C'sth·a l Chorns ( I ); 
S11apdntL?:on I I ); .Junior Exhibition ISrmi 
sc•rni l'inal s) 
Dorothy G. Leavitt 
C'o111·sc, (;c•nC'r:tl. 
SC'nior ('hol'lls t I ). 
Isadore Leavitt 
( 'oursc', 1 ndust rial. 
I on+ hall 1:1, I); llaskC't hall (:l, I ); lla-<C'· 
hall 12, :!, I ), ('apta1n (1 ); H. () T . (' (2, :l); 
,-i1111pdrnl.!011 (I J; J)n1matlC' ('Juh (1), " l•:J 
uwr"; ('la Oflic·('r ( I 1 Trmeurc•r; .Junior 
Exhibit111n l'in11lsl, lion \IC'nlion; L,l'ford 
,'pc·ak1111t C'ontc••t ( II; Ordu•st1:1 ( I ); Stud 
Pllt ('1,unc·d I ); ('lass l\askC'tlmll (2, :l); 
( 'laH l'ropiH'I (Tc•!'hnw:tl ( 'l111mc'); l»\pn• -
~i11n (2); .Jun i111 ('lt11111 {:$). 
Margu rite L ighton 
('our C', C:c•nC'ntl. 
.Juni11r ('horu r:l); Sc•111111 ( ' h111"11 ( I ). 
Samuel Levine 
Cc1urse, Industrial . 
R 0. T. (' (2, 3 ) ; Snapdntl-!;Olls ([ ) · J)p . 
hat in!.( Cluh (2, 3 ) ; E:-.pre,sion ( I )" J~1nior 
Exhibition (HPmi-semi Finals ) ; .Juni(;r Chor-
us (:3 ) ; SC'nior Chorus (1). 
Frederick Littlefield 
CoursP, G<>nPral. 
Foothall (1 ), :\lanngcr; F<>stiva l Chorw• 
13 ); R . 0 . T. C. (2, 3 ), Corporal; l•n •shman 
Bo_ys' ])phating ( I J; Dramntic Cluh ( 1 ) · 
,Junior Exhihition (\ lcdal \\ inner ); .Junio;. 
( 'horus (:3) ; Sc•n ior Chorus ( 1) ; Class l I is-
t ory ( l J; Htutlc-nt Coun<'il ( 1) ; l'ickl'd Squad , 
Jl. 0 . T . C. ('.l ); Traffic OflicC'r ( 1 ). 
M argaret Lynch 
CoursP, GC'nrrnl. 
(;irb' Basket hall ( I J; .Junior Chorus <:3 ); 
Ht•n1or Chorns O J; Htudrnt Council ( 1). 
M . Joseph McD onough 
Coursr, Cl:1ssiral. 
R. 0. T. C. (2, ;{, 1 ), Color Sewrant (4); 
Latin Cluh 0 ); ExprPssion (2J; Junior Ex-
hibition (HPmi-srmi l· ina!s ); .Junior Choru' 
rn) ; Srnior Chorus r l ;. 
Ruth McD onough 
CnursC', Cla,.,iral. 
(;!pp Cl uh C:irls ( I ); Latin C'luh (2 l; 
.Junior Exhih1tio11 ( l' inab ); Trafli<' Oflirc•r 
( 1). 
Edna Mcin tosh. 
Cour-<', Commc·rC'ial. 
Hn apdnl!wns ( I l : Drnmati<' Cluh ( J ); 
.Junior Chorus 1:3 , ; ExJJl'C" s1on (2 . 
M arion E. M cKinn a 
Cou1.,,P, C:PnN:tl . 
C:irls C:I!'<' ' C'luh (·IJ; .Junior ('horns (:~ J ; 
:-;c•n ior ('horn. 11 ). 
Donal d M cKinnon 
C'our-c·. :-;C'1c•11t die· 
J\a-; ket hall ( 1); TraC'k ' I, 2, :~ . 1); FC'st iva! 
('horns ( 1); H. 0. T ( . (2, a), 1-t :-;C'lj!C 'a llt (:n ; FrP•hrna11 Boys' D!'hat in!.( ( I i ; Sc·ni" r 
l'la\· ( 1) ; Drnrnal iC' ( '!uh l'h_,., ( 1), "The· 
ll i ~h ll eart " ; Cl:iss ofl ic·c•s 1 :~ 1), l'rc•,id1•11 : 
.Junior C'ho111s 1 :~ ); Sc· n1or ( 'horn- ( 1 l; l'a rt -
1111.( ,\ ddrc• ,s ( 1 l; Ht ud1·nt Co1111c·il ( 1); Clns" 
lla-kc•thall ( :~ . 1 l; T rn fli <' Ofl i("(•r (1) ; C'hc•c•r 
l,1·:tdC'I' ( 1 ). 
Vinal R. McN ea! 
C'011rs<', TrchniC'al. 
R. 0 . T. (' (2, :3 , '1 ), 1st Lieut<•nanl ( I ); 
H.ifl<' 'J'pam ('2, :3, I ), Captain ( I ) ; ,Junior 
Chorus (a ); llifle C'luh ( I, 2, :{, 4 ) ; :··knior 
C'hun1s ( I ); OffiC'<'rs' Cl11h ( I). 
Harold Marr 
C'o11r-r, NcirntifiC'. 
Ntudrnt C'o1111c·il I J) ; H<•nim C'hm11s I I ). 
Charles W. Marshall 
C'ours<' , Commrr<"ial. 
hstival Chorus ( I ); R. 0. T. C'. (2. :i, I, ) 
2nd Lirutc•nant ( I ); Frr·d1mC'll Boys' Drhat -
i ng ( I ) ; Offic·Ns' Cl uh ( I) ; Traffic· ()(fic·c·r ( I). 
Arlene Merrill 
C'rn11·.;<', C'las.;ical. 
Nnapdrngons ( I ) ; Ornclr Board ( 1) , Lit-
c•rar:-> Editor; Dramatic: C'luh ( I) ; L:lfin 
'l11h (2, :3, l ) , Consul 11) ; Frrnrh ight ( I), 
" Lr.; FaC'heux"; Exprrssion (2) ; Junior Ex-
hibition <Nc•mi- linals ); .Junior C'ho1·us (:3 ) ; 
Nenior Essay~ (Third ); Nal ion al I lo nor 
Noci<·t y . 
Henry Miller 
C'o111 s1', I nd11"t rial. 
I{. 0 . T . C. ('.?, :3 ); .Junim C'hor11s (:3 ) ; 
Nc•nior C'ho11h ( l J 
William Mongovan 
C'o11rsC', HC'l!'ntific. 
IL 0 . T . ('. ('2, :l J; N<•nior Play ( 1) , Htag!' 
:\lanngc·r; Dramatic· ('l11h l'la:'I' ( IJ, " l11~h 
ll!':ut " ; .J11n1or Chorus (:l ); Nrn1or C'hon1s 
<1); Band ( I, 2, :i. I ); ('hr<•r L<'adPr f l J; 
('lass l'rophC'I NC'iC'nl ifiP. 
Joseph Mullen 
( '0111 l', l"l•i(•nl 1 fi!' . 
T nl('k ( IJ; Fe• tival ('lrorw< (:3, I ); H. 0 . 
' I . ( ' ('2, :i. l l ; Drnmati!' ('!uh (ii ) , l'rC'~i­
cll·nt ; ('l11s Of!1l0 c•s, l'n·: idc·nt (:! ) ; .Junior 
J•, lr ihit ion r:-:, ·1111 -hnal , l ; .J1101or ('horn 
(:\); , 't·111or ('horn ( I J; On·hC'sfnt l '2 :i, I ); 
Band ( I, '2, :l, I ) , J'n-... idPnt ( I ) ; NI 111l<'nl 
( '"1111c·rl ( I ), l'rP 1dPnl; ,Jun im lliog C'omn1 
1tl<'l' :n; .J11111or ll:1n11l·1· C'omml1IC'l' r:l ); 
( 'hl·1·r Ll·:1rl1·r ( I). 
Junr. Murray 
('om C', ( :c•nPl'lll. 
.J11oio1· ('horn (:!); :-\(·11101 ('lwru ( I); 
llomc• Ec•ooon11l·~ I'. hih1t1on Cl, IJ; L1111 !'h-
room (:l, I). 
Marjorie Nickerson 
Cnut"•e, Commercial. 
Drama tic Cluh (4 ) ; .Junior Chorus (3 ); 
Senior Chorus (1). 
Simon Nisenbaun 
Course, Hcientific. 
Glrr Cluh- Hoys (2, ~ ) ; Frst iv:d Chorus 
(2, :3, I ) ; H.. 0 . T . C . (2, 3, 1 l , Color 1-lrrgennt 
( I ); H.iflr Tr:tm c:3 J; Snapdragons Cl ) ; Ex-
prrssion (2 ) ; ,Junior Exhibition !Semi-semi 
Finals ) ; ,Junior Chorus (3 ) ; llifle Cluh (2)· 




Dramati<' Club ( ! ) ; Festival Chorus (1) ; 




C: Irr Cl uh Bo~·s (2 ) ; Fest iv al Chorus 
(2 ) ; H.. 0. T. C. (2, :3 ), Src·ond Lieutenant; 
lliA<' Club (2, 3 ) ; 1-lenior Chorus ( J) ; Olliccrs' 
Club (2, :3 ). 
Dorothy Orr 
' oursr, Grnrral. 
Snapdragons (1) ; Hcnior Chorus (1 ). 
Helen Parsons 
'our,e, Clas· ical. 
Dramalie Cluh ( I ); Latin Club (1 ) ; Freneh 
Xieht ( I ); ,Junior 'horus (3) ; Hrn1or Chorus 
(! ) ; Clm·s llaskrthall (1 ). 
Anora Peavey 
C'ours<', C'la ...... ic:tl . 
(11rr C'luh (;iris ( I, 2, 3 ); Snapdragons 
( I ; Latin Cluh (2, :3 ); Frstintl Chorus (2, 
:i r ,Junior Exhihition (Srmi-finals) ; Sr11ior 
('!:mus ( I ); C:irls ' Athlcti<' llonor CounC'il 
1;3, 1) ; Clas,; Ba-.k!'!hall <:3). 
Stanford Peters 
('our-.<', Commrr<'ial. 





Ci<'r C lub Girls (4 ); Dramatic· Club (4 ); 
.Junior Chorus (::l ) ; Hcnior Chorus (4) ; Sing-
ing ContcHL ( t ). 
Anne Rapaport 
Coursr, CommcrC'ial. 
Hnapdraµ;ons ( I ); D!'llrnaLic Club (4); 
l•:xprrHsion; Hrnior 'hon1s (4 ); J ntcrclaHs 
Drbatrs ( L); Lunchroom ( 1 ). 
Thomas F. Reed 
Cournc, Cl:tssical. 
Foot b:d! (1J) ; R. 0. T. C. (2, 3, 4 ) , Cadet 
.\lajor (4); Snapdragons ( l ); Ornc·lr Board 
(:3, 1 ), Editor-in-Chief (•t); Senior Play (4 ); 
Dram:ilir Club PluyH (4), "Thr High Ikar'L"; 
Lat in Club (2, 3), Consul (4 ); lrrcnch 
;\'iµ;ht ( t ); Expr<'ssion (2) ; .Junior Exhibition, 
rFinalH); Lyford Hpcakinµ; Con Lest (4 ) Al-
trrnatc; HtudcnL Council (4 ), Exrcutivr Com-
mitl P; Pi<'kcd Hquad, R 0. T. C. (2, 3) ; 
Picked .\Jan, R. 0. T. C'. (2), Third; OffirrrH' 




Girl-;' BaHkclball (3, 4 ); Snapdragons (!); 
Drlmtinµ; Club (2); Dramatic C'luh Plays 
( 1); J u11 ior Chorus (3) ; Hcnior 'hor11H (4); 
JlornP l<:C'onomiC'H Exhibit.ion (2, 4 ) ; Cla"H 
BaskC'tbal! ( I, 2); Cirl<' Cla" Hockey ( 1, 2); 
LunC'hrnom ( I , :3, ti ); Volley Hall ( l ) ; Girls' 
Clas~ Buselmll (:3 ). 
Frances Reynolds 
Cnurs", ClasHical. 
C:Ic-e Club C:irls ( 1, 2, :3, J); Fc•,tivnl 
Chon1s 11, 2, :3, I ); Drnmatic Club !'lays ( t ); 
"'l'lH' lligh llPnrt"; J,:tlin Club (2, 3, I ), 
('mhlil 1:)); l•'rr1H'h Night ('1 ); Exprr~~ion 
(2) ; .J11nior Exhiliiti.u1, ( llonornh!P '.\kntion J; 
<'la'' IJ i,tol'y; Trafli<' Oflic·PI' ( IJ. 
Gertrude Rice 
('our•r•, (;('nPral. 
(:kc• C!11h C:irl~ (2, :i, 1); l '<''I ivnl C'horn~ 
('.!, :1, I l; DramatiC' ('!11h ( I J; .Jun ior· ('hm· 11~ 
,:lJ; :·knim ( 'hol't1 ' ( I ); Ninging C'ontc•st (:3). 
Louise Rice 
( '0111 I', ( 'l:tS'iC'il J. 
(!l1·C' ('111'1 (;jrJ, ! I,'.!, :l); I"<' ti val C'hor11' 
1 I,'.! :\, I•; N11apdr11(.\011-< ( I 1; J)ph:il ing ('!uh 
!'.!, :1 ; L: 'in ( 'l11h !'2, :l, I ), /1Pdili• ( t ); Ex -
1111·--ion (2, :l1; .Junior E\hihi11011 l:\ l pd:d 
\\m1H•rl; .J11111nr ('hon1s (:)); ~1·niol' ('!1111'1!-
( ); Cla-s l\:1-k<'lll!l ll I I J; C:irl,' ('la'' ll iwkc·:v 
( I ); Lihrn1 i•111 b,1,f't11t ( I, '.! :J, I ). 
Donald Rohinson 
C'o11r "· I 11d11•( n:il 
1:ootli:dl I); ll . 0 . T . (' !'2, :\ ), I t Nc·r-
:.rrant <lJ· J{dl1· C'l11h ('.!); l'ic·kpd Nq11:ul, 
Jl. 0. T. '. ('.!). 
Prudence Robinson 
Course, Genernl. 
Glei- Cluh Girls 14); Snapdragons II ); 
Dramatic Cluh Play (4) "Elmer"; Expres-
rnm 12); .Junior Chorns (:~); S<>nior Chorus 
(4); Drnmatie Cluh (4). 
Donald Rollins 
Course, Hcii-ntifir. 
Glee Cluh Boys' (2); Festival Chorus 
(2); H. 0. T. C. (2), (3); Orarle Board (4), 
~Ju-,ic; lliflr Club (2, 3); Henior Essay, 
(First); National Honor Hnciety (4); On·he"-
tm ( ! , 2, 3, -1); Band (1, 2, 3, 4). 
Benjamin Charles Rolsky-
Course, Commercial. 
Trark (2), l\lamu.(rr; Basketball 12); Base-
ball (2); Glee Club Boys (I ); Festival 
Chorn., 12) ; R. 0. T. C. (3) Rerl.(eant; De-
bating Cluh (2); Freshman Boys' Dehatinl.( 
I l); Typewritin!{ Contest (2), l'nderwood 
Award; Henior Chorus 14); Htudent Counril 
(I); l'iekC'd Hqu:ul, R. 0. T . C. (I ); Picked 
~Ian, H. 0. T. C. l:i), Corporal; Class llas-
ketlmll (I ); Trnflic Oflicrr 1. 1 ). 
Dorothy Rose 
Cour"e, General. 
Glee Club Girls ( I, 2, 3, ·1); FC"'ltival 
eh<irus 12, 3, 4); Dramatic Cl11h l'lavs 11), 
"Elmer"; .Junior Chorns (3); i-ii-nior Chorus 
(4); Hinl.(illl.( Conte•t (3); Traffic Officer (4)_ 
James B. Ross 
Coursr, Technical. 
Senior Chrn u-; (-lJ. 
Gail Roundy 
Course, Uenernl. 
Hmior Chorus (I). 
Irene Ryder 
Course, Commcrl'ial. 
Hmior Chorus (4); Lurn·hroom (2). 
Bernard Sanders 
Course, Indu<itrial. 
Festival Chorus (2); R. 0. T. C. (2, 3), 
2nd Lii-ut.; Rifle Team (3); Freshman Boys' 
Dehatinl.(( I ); Dramatic Club Plays, "Elmer"; 
Expression (2); .Junior Chorus (3); Rifle 
Cluh (2, 3): Orche8tra (2, 3); Band (2, 3), 
Officers' Club (3). 
Mildred Sawyer 
Course, Classical. 
Glee Club GirlH (I); Latin Cl uh (2, 3, 4); 
Fren<'h NiJ,!'ht (1); Expre~sion (2); .Junior 
Chorns (3); Henior Chorus (1); National 
Honor Society. 
Paul A. Sawyer 
Cour·w, TechniC'al. 
Festival Chorn~ (1, 2, 3, 4); R. 0. T. C. 
(2, 3): Dramatic Cluh Plays (4), "The Ilil!'h 
Heart"; RifteCluh 11,2); 8C'nior ChoruH (1); 
Orchc~tra (!, 2, 3, 4); Band (1, 2, :i, 4); Sing-
ing Contest (3). 
Donald Scanlin 
Course, Technical. 
R. 0. T. C (2, 3, 1), I ~t Lieutenant; Orn-
rl<' Board (4), Boys' Athletic·s; Henior Play 
(4); French Ni11;ht. (1); .Junior Exhibition 
(8em;-tinals); Lyford HpPaking ConteHt (4); 
National Honor SoC'iety; l'irk!'d M:tn. R. 0. 
T. C. (3); Ofli('ers' Club (4); National Honor 
HoeiC'ty. 
Elizabeth M. Schiro 
Course, ClaHsiC'lll. 
Hnapdr:u~ons (I); D!'batinl.( C'luh (2, 3), 
8!'crPtury (3); Lat in Club (2, 3, '1 ), Aedile 
(3); Expression (2); Orchestra (1, 2); Htud-
l'nt Council (4); lnter('lass Debates (1, 3); 
Senior Chorus (4); National Honor Horil'ty. 
Harry Sclair 
Course, Commercial. 
festival Chorus (1, 2); H. 0. T. C. (2, 3); 
Typewriting Contt>st (2); .Junior Exhibit ion 
(8emi-semi finals); Henior Chorus (4); Or-
chestra (1, 2); Band (l, 2,). 
Wilda Searway 
Course, Commerl'ial. 
SC'nior Choru~ (4). 
Lena Sherman 
Cour~e. Commerl'inl. 
Senior Chorus (4); Junior Chorns (3). 
Thelma Silke 
Course, CommPrl'ial. 
Girls' Horkey la, 1); Girls' Baskl'thall 
(:3, '1); Hnapdn111;01i- (I l; .Junior Chorus (3); 
Senior C'horu~ (1); Student Co111H'il ('1l; 
Class Ba~kethall (2); Girls' Class Ilockry 
(2, 3); Class Ba~rball <:3). 
Edward Homer Silsby. 
Cour~e, Jndusfrial. 
(.Jee Club (1); fi'<'sfival Clwru' (3) · R. O. 
T. C'. ('2, 3); Junior Choru~ (3)· Rifl'e Club 
(l ). ' 
Joy C. Small 
Cours<', Hrirntifir. 
H. 0. T. C. (:2, 3, 4), Hern;eant (1) ; llifle 
Te:lm (:3, 1); Exprrssion (2). 
Catherine Smith 
Cour~e. Cc1mmrrrial. 
Girls Gire C'luh ( I, 2, :3, 1); Fr,tivnl Chorns 
('2, 3, 1); .J11nior Exhibition (Hemi-scmi Fin-
alH)i Junior Chorus (3); Hcnior Chorns (4). 
Hilda Smith 
C'o11rsc, Gencr,ll. 
Htudcnt C'o11nril (!); Hcnim Chorus (1). 
Marguerite Smith 
Cour,c, Comll1NC'ial. 
H"nior Chorus U). 
Temple Smith 
Cour ·r, Hrirntifir. 
ClcrCl11b (3, l ); R.0 . T.C. (2,3);Hcnior 
Play ( 1); Dramatic Cl11b Plays (4), "The 
Ifil!;h Ikart "; .Junirn Exhibition (Hcmi-semi 
Final, ); Or!'llC'-<lrn ( !, 2, 3, ·1); lfand (1, 2, 3. 
I ); Hin~lll!!; Conte~t (3). 
Eleanor F. Spencer 
Coun•C', Crn<'I :d. 
(,Jc•I' Cl11h 1:1, :l, 1l; F<•-<tival Choru' ('2, 3, 
I l: J)ram:JfH' C'l11h ( I ; .Junior <'horn' (3); 
, 't·nior ('horn ( I ; '\at ional Honor Hoc-ict:v. 
Lilith , proul 
C'011r,<', { 'ommc•r<'ial. 
J'p,f ;,·:ii { 'horu-< ( I ; .J11nior Chmu~ (:3); 
H1·11111r ( 'h11111s ( I ); Tr:dlH' OJ!ic·c·r I I) 
Constance Street 
C'"ur>C'. ClnsHiC'al. 
lk1mat1r Club ( I l ; Exprpssion (2); Junior 
E \ hibition (H mi -linal s) ; .Junior Chorus (3 ) . 
Louis Striar 
Course. H('il'nl ifi<" 
ll. 0 . T . C. (2, :-> ) ; :·knior Chorus (·I ) . 
Betty Sullivan 
Course', Classical. 
l•'C's ti\'al Chorus (·I ) ; Hrnior l'l;1y (· l ) ; 
Jo'rC'nrh i~ht ( 1) , Solo1 , t; HcniOI' ChoruH 
I l ) ; f-iing ing C(lnlcsl (4 ) . 
Arthur L. Thayer 
Course', Hrientific. 
H . 0 . T. C. (2, 3) ; HC'nior Chorus (1) ; 
Band ( !, 2, :3, 4 ). 
Bernice Tinker 
Com ·'.<', GcnC'ral. 
Lun<'hrnnm I I ); H<'nior Chon1' 11) ; Na-
t 1Cm:d llonor Hn<"iPt;v . 
L. Evelyn Tracy 
C'o111·,<' , (;c·nC'l':tl . 
Cirb'Cl<'<'<'luh ( J,2,:~, l );J'c•st1val ' hor11s 
12, :i , I ) ; Hnapdral.{nns (1) ; Exprrssion (:Z) ; 
.Junior Exh1hit i11n, (Hrmi-final s) ; .Junior 
C'hnrus (:{) ; S1·nior Chorus ( I ) ; Tmffi<' Ofli -
1·cr I I ). 
Helen Trembl" 
( '1111r' <'. ( '0 1111n1•r<·1a l 
<: 111 ' Ila Ph:dl (:.!, :i l ; <:11'1 s' l l<H'kc•.1• 1:3, I ), 
( ;, r1 ,• Ila kc·t lmll l:l , I J; Hn11pdrn~111h ( I ) ; 
Ora1·l 1· ll"a rd ( I ), Ht :1ff Typi, t; Typ<·1111t111!! 
( '11 n! P'l I:.? ) ; C'la Of!1C·<•r, (:l , I ), :-\p(•l'(•fnry; 
.Ji11 1111r ( 'hon1s I:{) ; <:iris' '\thlC'liC' Jl(JtlOI' 
( '111 111C·il (:2, :l , I l, Tn·asu1 c•r ( I J; St 111'<'111 
( '011111· il I I ) ; .Junior !!in!! ('11m111d lc•p <:l ); 
.lill ll'•I' l\:i111H•J' ( 'o rnm iff('<' (;~ l ; ( ' l:i s.s llll skp! 
h: dl ( I ,'.!!; <: iiJ ,' ('l as ll1H'k<'1 t i . :.? 1; 1101111' 
Hoom l'rog- r:im ( 'o rnmdt<•<·; Nat innnl llo110r 
,·rlf'J(•(y. 
Leo Viner 
( '11 11 1 P, Sl' iP11 td i1· 
H 0 . T ( ' !:.?, :JJ· S<·11101 !•:":" ' t l'111111h 1· 
01f' h,.,t r:1 Cl ,:.?,:{, I ); !land rt , ~ ' 'l , 11; :'\11 ° 
I 111 11 !d I I 111wr Ho1·1 <'l . 
Ella Wallar.r 
Coursr, ClassiC'al. 
l'rst iv al Chorus ( ~ ), Dram at iC' Cl uh Phw~ 
r I, ) " Thr IIi~h !Trart"; SC'n1or Chorus !4\ 
Class Basket hall ( 1}; lntNrlass Drh·ttes (4) . 
Mary Louise Warman 
C'ours(', c:rnpr:d . 
Cir<' Club Cirl s ( I ) ; .Junior Chor·u, 1:3 J; 
N<'11i1>1· Chorus ( 1 ). 
Edward L. Waterman 
C'oursr, Trrhn1cal. 
ll 0. T. C' . ('.!, :31, Corporal n ) ; lkhatim.' 
C'luh, ('.! ) : Freshman l\o~·s ' Drh:ttin~ ( l ) ; 
Exprrss1on (2 ) ; Ht•n1or Chorus I I ) . 
Leona J. West 
Coursr, Cla"iC'al. 
(;iris' IToC'kry C3, I ); <:irb' lbskC'thall 
<:3, I ) ; ClrC' Club ( LJ; Or:irlC' l\oard ( 1) , 
C:irl's Athlrtir ; Latin C'luh (2 ) ; Expn.>,sion 
•2); .Junior Chorns <:3 ): Girls' AthlctiC' Honor 
Council ( I, '.! , :3, 1) ; Nt udC'n! Counrd ( I ; 
C'la'' Bask<'thall ( I,'~ ) ; Girls' Class llo<·kC'\' 
I 2 ) ; c:irls Class Bas('hall ( I ) ; Cirls' Ci:t;, 
\ ollPy Hall ( I J; :\ational J!o11or Hcw1Pt~·. 
Gret~ Westin 
C'"urs<', C<•n<·ral. 
(;I<'<' C'luh Cirls (2, :i , 1) ; FPstivtl Cho1us 
('.! , :i, I J; DramatH' C'luh l'la\ s ( 1), "ElmC'r" ; 
Expn•s-.1011 ('.! ) ; NPnior ('horn ( I ). 
Grace L. Wight 
Cour~<', C:<'llC'rnl. 
N11apdr·nro11s ( I l ; .Junior ('horn' n : N<•n-
ior Cho i us ( I l. 
lizabrth D. Wiggin 
(' 1111 I', C'la s•t ·:tl . 
(la' l\:t-k('thall t '.! , :i , I ; (las l\:t-(•h:tll 
:\ ; <:1rl ' ll1wk(•y (:l I ; C:11-I--' Ba k<' hall 
'\ ; C:lt•I' C'luh C: i r! , I, :l 1) ; J,"!',t irnl 
( ' Ji.,111 , (:\ , t ); lh;1111:1IH' ('!11h l'l1y ( ! ) , 
J:l111P1" ; J,: 11111 <'!uh ('.!, 'l , l l; E p1c·-.s11>11 
C:! ; .11111 1111' C'lt11111 'll ; , 'c·n ior C'h11111- 11 1; 
T1 :tfllf' Of11t·"1 ( t l. 
Helen E. Wong 
('"111 '" ('la 11·" I 
( ,11." ('l11h <.1rl :\ ; F1•st 1va! C'horu-. 1:\ ) ; 
I 11·11rh • i!!i1t ( I ; ~1 · 11ior ( 'h1 >r1Js 1) 





Forty years ago last Christmas, 'way back 
in '92, the first Oratle was puhlishrd, and from 
both it and subsequent issurs, thrsr historic 
hits have been glrancd. 
For one thing, Rchool waR kept rvcry day 
rxcrpt , unday. For another thing, rooms 
wrrc usrd for reciting and studying at the 
same time; times haven't changed. Thrn 
thcrr wcrr, in addition to Latin and Frrnch 
(t hrrr was no technical courHc), Greek and 
Grrman to slave over. Therr was l'\'Cn a zoo-
logy class (in zoology, animals arc taken apart 
to sre what is inside). Ventilation waH sup-
plied chiefly through the windowH, and pre-
f'rntecl, er, slight difficulties on cold winter 
mornings. Thrre were only ni nC't y-fi \·e boyH 
in the rntirc high school. In spitr of lhC' num-
rrous impro\'C'nwntH and additio1m at B. Il. 8., 
crrtain onrs still r><'rsist that tlwy ar<' grt ling 
a "raw clc·al" in thrsr pr<'Hrnt limrs. 
BP thr abow as it may, tlw p11pils of tlw 
:-;chool it was tlwn on t hr sq11an' opposite• 
011r prc•sc•nt high school src•mrd to ha\<' 
t hriY<·d on the fruits of tlw land. W<· rrad in 
on<' < >rnclP of candy, !<'monad<', ie<' crPam, and 
cak<' IJ!'i ng :-;old l>!'t w<'<'ll t lw acts of a sC'hool 
play a farce· c·nt it l<'cl "Th<• ,.\llnu1y I )c•pot." 
. \ n ord<·r of t w<•h'<• danc·Ps cm11 pl<•t NI t Iii.-
amazing intNl11dc•, and a p]pasant !'\'<'ning 
\\':tS S Jl<'llt by aJI. 
Tlw \'ariou. <·la:-;:-;<':, at anothc•r time', an-
no11n<·c·d t hrn11gh the· 111c•di11111 of t lw lo!'als' 
coh1111n that "das: : l<•igh-ridPs ar!' now in 
onl!'r." Nothing furt IH·r C'<>uld lw disc·o\ <·1 <·d 
about t hi.· <·xcit ing !'\'!•nt, b11t the• fir. t lrn<'k-
board rid<• of 1 he· . <'a. on i · said to ha\'(• t akPn 
plac·<· or1 Fast Uay. (A n old :\(·w l•:nl!,land 
holiday 110\\' r<'plac·c·d by Pat riot.' Day). "ThP 
\n•.l11H·r was dc·liu;htful all(] tlw c·o11ntry roads 
W<'r<' in \'('I)' !.!<>od C'ondition." ThNc· Wl'r<' 
two h11c·khoard ·and about IW<'nly-orH· in tlH' 
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party ; the drstination was llrnnon Pond. 
Drill (yrs, thry had an organization similar 
to the H. 0. T. (' .) waH takrn only on :\Ion-
day and Friday aft !'rnoons. 
gym for rit h!'r boys or girls. 
days.) 
Thrrc• was no 
(TllC'lll WllZ t Jw 
1 n at hkt ics, Bangor liigh's µ;lory and famr 
was so wid<•sprc•ad that f'\'!'ll Ilarprr's \\'!'rkly 
madr cornrnrnt on om foot-ball tc•ani. D11ring 
1892, when t lw Bangor II igh School At hl<'t ic 
Association canH' into c•xist<•ncr, t lw foot-ball 
team brat tlw :\Tainr Rtat!' C'oll!'µ;c (now t lw 
Uni\·rrsity of :\fain<' ) Hophonior!'s on tlw C'ity 
Common on Forc•st A \'!'IHI(' by a scorr of 8 0. 
On account of t lw distaner of Bangor from 
otlwr trams, not more' than two outsidr game's 
could br playrd cl uri ng t hr H!'ason of 1892. 
8p<'akinµ; of scor!'s, in 18% Bangor d!'f<•at!'d, 
yc•s, act 11ally rl<'f<'aled, Port land t wiC'<', 18 0 
and 18 I; and tlw a\"!'l'Hp;<' W<'iµ;ht of tlw team 
was only onr hundn•d forty-Pil!,ht pounds! 
In 1892, H. II. H. won the !'hampionship 
cup offerc•d by tlw :\Iaine lnt!'rschol:i:-;fic Ath-
l<• t iC' Association. 'l'Jw ('\'!'nf s \\'!'r<': one' h11nd-
red dash, 1nilc· bieycl<' me<', running hiµ;h j111n p, 
one' hundn•d t w<·nty yard h11rdlPs (not to IH' 
tak!'n litc•rally), half mil<• walk, pol<• \ au lt, 
t \\'O t W!'nfy yard hmdl<', 111ilc· run, shot p11t, 
q11arfN 111il<• run, half 111il<· rnn, r111111inµ, hrnad 
j11111p, a nd h:111111H'r throw. TIH' ('\'c•nts wc•n• 
won frn111 lh1111:-;\\ iC'k by OIH' point . TIH·n· is a 
pi!'tlln' in an old Ora<·lc', of tlH' trac·k IPa111. 
TIH' shirts had fi\(' i11d1, lc·<'\'l•s, and the• shorts 
\\c•rc·n 't short s al all; tlH'.V <•xt<•1ulc·d to tlH' 
k1H'!'s. ,\II in all, I IH•y \\"C'n' n·all,\ a c·ut<' nowd 
of you nµ, llH'll . 
( )11(• good id<'a of th<' µ,ay ninc·t i<' · was that 
of ha\ing sd1ool !':tp: \ c·o111111itt!'C' wa· 
c·l11N·11 to sc•lc•<·t !'olors and sty!<·. Th111µ,:-
\\"C•1lf SOlll('\\'h:tt :u11iss, }Hl\l('\' ('J", for tlH• u"rl" 
\\'NC' prnlH' to \\(':ti' llH' hoy.' c·ap dc•spitc· tlH' 
J)l"('\'ailin!!, hainln•ssinµ; stylc• .. 
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It wuH ulHo notC'd that a p;roup of p;irlH "from 
the High School took part in the bicycle' drill 
at the Hospital Fair." (0 tC'mpora! 0 mores!) 
Oracles were fi\'C' crnts apiece, and the yearly 
Hubscript ion for thiH monthly magazinr was 
forty cents. (Ilm-m-m-m.) 
One wonclrrs what will be t houp;h l of us of 
1932, forty yrars hencr. o doubt, staff mem-
brrs of thr thrn supN-Oraclr, upon looking 
back through t hr filrs, will chuckle at our 
cut-ups, and mar\'C'l al our cleficiencirs and 
idiosyncrasirs. Only timr will IC'll. 
"FEM GRADS", OLD AND NEW 
According to ancient hi,,tory, "about this 
timr" 37 yrarn ago, the C'la.. of 1 9.5 st roclr 
out on C'ity Hall stagr and shakingly rcceiYccl 
t hrir diplomas. I can You ch for this, for I 
wa8 one of 'cm. Comparing this year' · ,'rn-
iorn with the old folks of '95, in my mind's ryr 
I can sti ll s e that they b long to thr Hamr 
varirty, about a. clo. ely rrlated a. a sweet old 
syringa bush to thr tendrr sprout. which ha,·<' 
latC'ly sprung up around it from the same roots. 
Thr boy Hprouts arrn't a wholr lot cliffrrrnt 
from t hr "whips" of '9.5. But the f('male of 
t hr sprcirs, while at hrart t hr Hamr swc'C'(, 
attract i \'C' gr nus as of old, ha: changrd con-
side•rahly in its form and foliagr. l'd put it 
like' this· 
ThC' 'ta1d, de•rnu1e• young ladiC';; 11 ho 11 C'I'!' dC',tmrcl to 
arriv 
At the• graduation pe•1iod way hack 111 '!),5, 
\\pie• nc•atl~· µ;011ned 1n m11,Jin; onl~· two wor<' ,hiny 
-ilk, 
A11d the• gm\ n• 11 e·n· mad<' hy mot ll('r or h~· H'\\ N' of 
that ilk. 
Tlw ,le•e•vc· · "!'I'!' <'allc·d "h:tlloor1 t ypc•"; t h<•r<• 11 e·n• 
1·11lla1, hiµ;h and \1 ul!': 
And 'Olli!' mon,11011. ho\\s of light "tufT 111th -tifT \Iii!'. 
hid in-ide'. 
All the• ,k11t \1e·n• f11ll and :imple', l!':t<'hing 11C'll clm111 
t 1m ard t Ire· f1·Pt, 
.\nd a µ;p11'ro11 Int of I e·tti<'< :ti c·e·nwd mmle•. tly di,-
(•J'C•e•t. 
TIH',V 11111(' l1111g h:u1, 111 Ion·!.'· hrnid,, "hinl-ne·,t!'d" 
1111 the• he·:1d, 
It ho11gh '"nw tylr,lr mi e· \I oJC• a J>,y<'he• knot 111-
. I Pad. 
Tlu•y e·anwd fan to mfll tlre•1r C'IH·f'k , 1111pai11tC'd flllf' 
1111d all, 
And walked or rode in coaches to th<' graduation hall. 
The modem sweet girl graduate is clad in Hilk alon<'; 
Hhe buys the whole thing ready-made, o'er dnd 's fl!-
ancial groan. 
The goods have slipped from shapC'ly shoulder. · far 
toward the ground, 
And dinky little straps arc all that hold the top arn11nd. 
The old-time petticoats are nil; a silkworm and its 
mate 
Provide the whole equipment of today's girl gradual<'. 
The grandma Seniors \\ere all sizes, short and fat and 
tall, 
But now they're slim and slC'ncler or thc>v'r<' not in ~tvlr 
at all. · · 
Their curls have long been laid to rest, thC'ir hair hohhC'd 
a la mode, 
While rouge and hp,tirk touch-up is a dail:v episode. 
No horse-drawn vehicle> for them! On graduation night 
They'll whiz along with ga">lenC' in madly modc>rn 
flight. 
But Jet me tell you, old or young, t hC'sC' Henior aggr<'-
gates 
:\l ake Bangor ju,tly prnud to raise such 'weet girl 
graduates. 
FRED CLIFFORD, 
Oracle Editor and CJa,s Pn•,ident, '9.5. 
WHAT THEN'1 
Aftrr graduation, what thrn'? In a frw 
day.· wr i-hall ha\'C' left forr\·rr the halls and 
rooms of Bangor High ~chool. \Yhen nr. ·t 
, 'pptm11Jpr rolls around, wr, of thr ;.:rnior cla;.:s 
will be ;.:cat trrPd far and wiclC'. Again Wt' :1.;k 
what will follow our gradual ion from high 
:chool. During the high i-;chool coursr \\'(' 
ha\'C' passed from our morr childi:-;h days as 
frrshman into thP realm of morr maturr and 
]parnC'd s(•nior:. \\'C' haw mastNrd t hr in-
t ricaciPs of Latin, of Frrnch , and of liook-
kc•C'ping. At the• :-;amc• 1 imP wP ha ,.r fornwd 
friC'nd:hips which WC' will n•me•mlwr all our 
li\'C's, and, although we may not h:n C' rraliz<>d 
it, we• ha\C' :-;pe·nt 01w of the• rno,.;t happy and 
carc•fre C' tin H's in om Jiyc•s. \\ c• ha\'P all laid 
tllC' foundation for our future• during tJw-.;r 
four :-;}wrt yrnr,.;. 
To all of u. t IH'H' la. t fc.w day" \\ill I e• t i11!!.c·d 
with n•grC't <'H'll thollgh W<' han• I e•1htp• at-
tain<•d 011C' of tlw goals in !if<' tem:ud \\hich 
W<' ha\(' I C'C'!l :-1 ri\'ing. To .•mrw, hemC'\'C'r, 
the• emnplc•tion of tlw l1iµh :-C'h< ol c·o111:-c• will 
n1c•an the• la. t clay. of :-C'liool life', a,.; ti c•y arc• 
(ro11li1111crl m1 pagr 7 I) 
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Class Ode 
E\'C'lyn Clold<'n, ·:~2 
W <' haw I rod t hr path of knowl<'dµ;<'; 
Oh, thr t1ip'H a pkaHant 01w; 
Wr havr walkrd thr road of wisdorn 
And at laHL our journry'H done. 
Now, wr grthrr at thr erossro:t< ls 
Wond'ring which road oms shall I><'; 
Only 1 t us choOH<' it wis<'ly 
Grant, Alrniµ;hty, this, Olli' plea. 
C'an·lrss, carrf r<'<' days ar<' O\'<'I', 
Childhood days li:n·<' <'lHlc·d, loo. 
LC't us bC'ar Olli' shar<' of liurclC'ns 
With gay lH'ar(s and s(r<'ngth a-nc•w. 
Lrt us a l ways I-it ri \'(' for goodrwss, 
LPd by pri n •i pl C's of righ I. 
"!\now thys<'lf" Olli' clwsc•n 1110! (o 
\\'ill he• 0111· guiclinµ; star of li!!;ht . 
Tic's of fripnclships 111ust lH' l>rok<'n, 
For Wf' Ic·:l\ <' 011r s('hool, today; 
Faithful tmC'hc·rs, what W<' owe• yo11 
We• can nP'c•r hopP to prPpay. 
Thouµ;h t hc· pa I h J,p ro11gh and nwky 
In lifc". wc·ary C'Pa. ·<'IC'ss µ,rind, 
May wc• alway.· l((•c•p and C'lwrish 
Pc•ac·c• of soul :incl p<'!H'C' of 111incl . 
A Sketch of India 
Third Honor Essay 
Arlene Merrill 
T the present Lime, India is a va. t territ~ry w~ose_inhabitants number at 320,000,000,-
one fifth of the world's people. In spite of its size and population, however, India is a 
nation of wcakne8R, of poverty, diRea e, and general wretchedness, caused, accordino· 
to some authorities, by overpopulation and superstition, according to others, by British misrul~ 
and exploitation. To such a condition it has degeneraterl. from one of the wealthiest and most 
civilized countries of I he world. 
llcligion has alway8 been an important factor in the life of India's people. Very few of her 
brown-. kinncd inhahitants are Christians; about. three-fourths are Hindus, and nearly one-fourth 
are :Vfohammcclans. These MohammcdanR, like Christians, believe in one God. They are the 
followern of the prophet Mohammed. 
Hinduism is a vague and mystical faith. The Hindu believers worship many gods, con-
spicuous among which arC' Shiva, god of dcRtruction, and the awful goddess, Kali. The cow is the 
sacred animal; in fact, Mahatma Gandhi maintain. that the central fact of Hinduism is the pro-
tect ion of the cow. Despite the absurd extreme~ to which these people sometimes carry their 
faith, many of the moRt illiterate of Owm can quote great pasRages from their sacred books. 
Most realistic to the Hindus arc the walls of castc,-that strict ruling which permits of no 
violation. Although there arC' only four main castes of Hindu society, each of these is divided 
and rcclividC'd into so many otherR that sonH' one has estimated that at the present day there are 
from two thou. and to four thousand ca. i.e.. The four chief divisions are the Brahmans or priests, 
t hC' Ksh lryas or :oldi rs, the Vai. yas or merchants, and the Sudras or laborers. The first three 
ha VC' descrnclecl from an Aryan tribe which conquered India more than two thousand years before 
Christ. In order to preserve the purity of tlwir race !he lofty Aryans erected careful barriers 
bet ween themsC'lvrs and i hr original inhabitants. Thus originated the caste system. No inter-
niarriag;c is permitted. Each cas(C' cats only a certain kind of food, cooked a certain way. No 
Hindu of onr cas(C' may sit down a( the table of one not in hi" Ramc grouping. Certain kinds of 
work and no ot hrrs an' open to C'ach llinclu . Lowrst of all, howrver, are the pariahs, those with-
ou f castr. Tlwsc> outcatH or "untouchahk"" arr scrupulously avoided by all self-respecting Hin-
dus. If a high-ca:tr person happrns, by mis!akr, to come within sixty-four feet of a pariah, he 
rnust he' purifird by a cc·rtnin cc•rC'nHmy. The untouchables can not enter temples; they can not 
walk in villagr st rcc•!s; they arc forced i o li\'C' in :i scpara1 c part of 1 own. Lately the cauRr of 
t hC'sC' pariahs hns li<'C'll wann ly championed by India's leadrrs. 
Huch i:-; tlw "t\Tanny of ea.·tr". l o IIinclu, born a Brahman, can eYC'r be anything but a 
Brahman (rxcrpt, ~>f <·ou.rH' hy losing rast<• ). :\o Hindu, born a pariah, can e\'er be otherwi e. 
\\' ralt h lllakcs 110 diffc rc'llCC'. This condition !rads to an important doctrine of Hinduism,- that 
of tran:-;rnigration. Tlw Ilimlus IJC'lir\'C 1hat death is no1 thr end but the beginning of a life-
that onc of low ca,.,I<', who has led a good lifr , will he born again in a. hit?;her group. In recent 
yc•ars fh('r<' ha . i>«'n :i rnarkc·d drc1ly, in some par(.;; of the country, in adherence to ca. te; yC't in 
otlH'r plaeC's l hr rn!Ps arc• ol>sN\·c·d as do:;cly as C'\'C'r. From this sketch of the people of India, 
l>ri<'f as it is, OJH' ean unclN tall<! why thr country of todny is not morr :t<lYancecl in civilization. 
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Now brfore 1 touch upon th<' important st ruggle' that is tak ing phc<' in lndin today, let rne 
show why part of India happens tq lwlong to tllC' British. For n long time th is cotrntr.v was part 
of the ":\Jogul Empire, hut at the death of 1\urungz<'be OIH' rather fanatical c'lllp<'ror it broke up 
into small so\·ercignt i<'H. Th<' British I•:aHt India ( 'orn pany, at t raet c'd by India's immense' weal! h, 
had set up trading fact oriPs in son1P of t lw larg<'st port"' and, at the down fall of t hP :\Iogu ls, it 
was easy for thiH company to gatlwr one prm ince at a tinw under its wing. Later the rule wns 
taken O\'er by tllC' Crown. 1 Tow the Briti-.h (;o\'ernnH'nt has some' HU])C'r\'ision O\'er entire India, 
n It hough about nnr-fou rt h of t llC' 1wopl<' a re, nc'arly wholly, ruled by t lwi r nat i \'C' pri nrc's. At t hP 
head of Britif' h Indi·t is a \ ' ic<'roy, appointed by the' Crown. Indians are allow<'d to some ext<'nt 
to hold office~, although this pri\ il<>gc' is gr<'ntly reHtrictC'd in many ways. 
The coming oft lw B1 it ish brought cNt:1in aeh·:111tag<'s. Tlw hideou,.; e·11stom, called sut tc'e', 
the sacrifice of \\iclows on tfH' f1111ernl pyres to their husbands was nbolisllC'd. llailwny" W<'l'C' 
built; a few British sch(lo\s \\('!'(' c•stablished. On tlH' otlwr hand, pc•rhap" innoec•nt ly and p<'r-
haps not, tlw B1itish drairH'<l the ridH•s of India to the \'C'ry dr<'g~ . CrC'at wealt h was C'xportc'd, 
and prod11ctH \\'('!'<' importC'd in small proportion. A great Indian debt was c•on..,equ<'ntly ace·111nu-
la t eel. 
Kow tllC' pc•oplc of India ha\'(' n'lwll<'d at what tllC'y and many other peopl<' con-;idc'r un-
fnir treat1wnt; :ind they h:t\I' cons<'CJUC'ntly attracted t lw attc'ntion of tlH' whole' world. 
Chief among t II(' lead<'rs of this l'C'\ olut ion is :\Tohandas l\:ararnchand Candhi, known intc'r-
nationally by thP 1ianH' which his followNs ha\'(' gi\'C' n hirn, :\Tahatn1a, rnc'aning "Ureat ~oul." 
This r-m:tll h<,nl('ly man is p<'rhaps t 11(' !llost in t<'n'st ing figmc' oft 11(' world today. ('nee' a wC'l l-to-do 
lawyer, he ga\·e up hb W<':tlth for his people>. Can OTH' doubt his sincnity wlwn 
one H<'PP how lw i:-; ]O\·ed by t hP £Tindus'1 Ile dresses in a loin-cloth li h t IH• poorc'st of Hindu lab-
orers; yet no lllan has i><•en .·o l'C'\'('l'<'nc·pd in lndi-t since' Buddha. For long pNiocls he' sits at his 
old woodPn wlwel, :-;pinnirw: th· coan.;p doth of the• pC'Oplc'. lk hc•liP\'C'" that India \\ill return to 
infitH'IICC' only by n·t urning to t hi' "'i111pl<' manual labor,: of t lw old1•11 days. 
Abo\·(' all, he· prPac·lws to hi-; rwopl<' th!' doctrine' of non-\'iol!'!l('('; 11(' Oil('(' '\Ulllnil t<'d hirrn;elf 
to a twc'nty-four day fa,;t to turn th<' n·n>lutionists from tlw u-;c• of fore<'. 
Th<' condition in India ha: not hPc'n horn O\('l' nigh!. In 188;) a few llindu kadc•rs founded 
the lndian . 'ational ('ongn•,:s with an ohj<'c·t, not to obtain indc•pc•1HIC'11c<', but to shan• with tlH' 
British . Tlwir p111·po:-;p wa:- 11ot 111H!Pr"'tood, a11d tlH'Y w<'n' HC'Ol'll<'d. Tll do l•:ngland justic", I 
must say that slH' did rrol n·:dly 111HIC'rsla11d tlw condition in India, did not fu lly undc•rstand it 
until aftc•r tire· \\'orld \\'nr lrnd h('(·rr fought. 
During th<·\\ ar, India . "lit 111:111y trnops :ind g:t\<' large' s11111s of nHllH',\, 111orp lhan slw could 
<'asily afford, lo IH•lp fo.trgl:rnd. ,\. :1 n·ward for lrPr loyalty slH• lookc·d fonv:trd to sonH' sort of 
rpc·ognition, hopc.ful tlrat "h<' n11i..d1t hP addc•d lo British frc•p do111i11io11s .. \s c·<1111 1i.·ns:tlio11, slH' n•-
tC'i\'l•d what is e·o111111011ly e·:dl1·d llH· \lo11tag11 l>c•e·laration of 1!117, wlriC'h an rH>llllC'C'd that lh!' 
British goal in India \\'Hs s<'lf-110\<·rnnwnt for fir<' pPopk. Of <·0111·sc., th!' l•:ng lish wc·n· to lw the• 
judge•:- as to wlH·n I hi goal . lrould lw n·aC'IH'd. 
In Hll!J, a Hoval ('m11111i. ion w:is . c·rrt out lo l'C'port 0 11 tlH' progn•s..; rn:l(I<' in India, and it 
was not until aft1·r thi ( 'on1111i ion had nrad<· itF rqiort th:1t llH' world in µ,<'ll('J':tl IH•c·a111c• awarc• 
of tlw t I'll<' c·ircu111sl HIH'<'~ . 
~((•:ttl\\hi!C' thc•n• \ '; t. 110 ('OOfl('r:tfion \\h:tl('\'('J' !J!'tWC'('ll this C'ollltlli ·sioll :111d tl1(' JWopl('; tJH' 
rc•prbPnt at i \'<' W<'n i!!.tH>l'<'d. ThP I l ind us dcN·d t IH'tl' shops a 11d t IH' "' n·<'I . \\ <·n· d<·..,c·rt <'<I. 
Jn 1921 C':tllH' tlH' fir I r•:tl J"('\'olt. J[m\"('\<'l', i11 l!l:i:Z, wlH·n \"iol!'11c·<• \\as IH'gi11ning lo lH' 
11 <'d, Gandhi, <'ITl[H>Wf 1n•d hy th<' ·a1io11:il ('oll!!.l'<'S" tn h"g111 :i11d <•nd no11-<·oopPr:tlio11, :u.;to1111d<·d 













Third Honor Essay 
Lro Vinrr 
HAT is ambition'? What docs one mean whrn he Rays that a person is ambitious? When-
ever a person has accomplishrcl some great achievement, people say "It lakes ambition 
to clo that." Ambition is a grrat impulse or surge of cnrrgy in a body and mind which 
pushes one forward and urges him to do great things. 
If it were not for that grrat impulse, whcrr would we he today? What kind of world would 
we have? \\'ewouldprohablybcaR ignorant and uncornfortablr as !he fi rR( savages of many 
years ago. We . hould not have the many luxuries and grcaL industries that arc ourn. We should 
noL know what was going on in other parts of the world, or C\'en know that there was :my more 
land than that upon which we are living. 
vYhat good is a genimnvithout ambition? Ile may be able to do great things ancl benefit 
the world and its people. But, would he do the:r great thing. unless hr bad the urge to put thr 
great facilities of his mind and body into action? o! Uc woulcln'!. No one would. Look at 
Edison. He was a genius and he had ambition. Through his efforts many comforts and necrR-
sities of life in our world ha,·e been rculizrcl. Consequently, his nnmc and charnc(rr will always 
remain in the hearts of its proplr. 
"Ambition i'i an i<fol on whosr wings great minds me carrird only to rx(rernrs 
to be sublimely great or to br nothing." 
It leads UR to the grratr (brights or da:;hes us to thr loweH! depths. Rome peoplr will slrivr 
during thrir rntire livr'i lo rnainhin a crrlain goal. Rome succeed and Homr don't succrrd. Take, 
for example, the \\'right Brothrrs and t hrir efforts lo make an a ir machinr. ln order to lr'it thrir 
machines they had to fly tlw rlangrrous ('Ontrnptions llw1m1rlves. This required a great deal or 
conficlencr and daring. \Yl1rn t hry wrnt up into t hr rlouds, t hry riskrd broken hoiws and rvrn 
their li\'C'<, for only a littk gust of wind could vC' ry C'asi ly sC'nd lhC' fragile craft to dC's(ruction. 
But, nevrrthPlc•Rs, 1hry suc<'<'«lc·d and )J:t\'ed lhP way to !lw motmlrous ai r transports and 
airways which arc so hrnrfi<·<·nt to the world. 
On the otlwr hand WP may tak<' NapolPon as an rxample. Ik had a vrry kPPn ambition to 
conquer !hr world. .\]though his ambition was almost rPnlizC'd, hP was doornpd to failurr, for at 
the very lH'ight of hi• ('OIHJU<':->fs hr fail<>d and \\aS driv<'n into <'xii<>. ll <• did 110( suee<'('d. " \\ 'hat 
is an1bition Im! d<'sir<' for gr<':if rws ·~ ,\nd what is u;rpa( nf'ss but rx(C'n( of power'?" 
Arnhition i. a symbol: a shining s!ar whid1 guidPs us on; a stimulator for c·nc·ourag<'lll<'llf. 
Evrn ! houd1 your !)('. I fri<·1H I h:ts dPH<'rfrcl you, if your a111 bi (ion is s11ffieiPn ( ly l>u ri<•d in your 
Roul, yo11 arc honll(I Io '-'IH'<'<'<'<I. 
Why do trarhN: work o hard, !nx llwir palic'ncp and use' up th< ir <·rwrµ;y in onlN lo pound 
worthy knowlrdg<' into Hw l1<'ad of sornc• s!ubl>orn pupil'? It ii-; ambition; ambition whieh will 
rast the wholr world upon a higlwr rwd<'s(al of education and wdl bPinp; . 
. \ mhition is likr. a sfc•:1111 , ·ah•<'; n li!tk (urn of !hf' scr<•w and out <·omc·s tlw s(pam and 
st or<'d-up rn<'rgy. P<'opl<' oft c•n . ·1wak of som<• <'NI ain 1wrson who is in ( C'lliµ;c·1d ; but who 
has no amhitio11. Hr prPfrr:- to work for sonw one• c•i'I<' and take• life• as it eornc·s. But 
soon tllC'y no( iC'<' a C'h:rngP in this rn:111. llP h:is houµ,h( a h11si1H'ss and now has o!IH'rs 
working for him. \\'bat ha c·au,,c·d fhi..; .wld<·n c•hanw•! It w:v a littl<· lllrn of tlw scn•w 
which awnkPnrd him to lc·arl olhf'rs ins!<•ad of liPing lc•nd. (( '011/i11111·tl n11 /Hl(J'' 8/) . 
~rabuation 
~peakers 
C!Cla5'5' of 1932 
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:~8 THE ORACLE 
The Prospects of World Peace 
Fourth Honor Essay 
Fntnc<'s Du ran 
"n"••<~••~ th<' t \\'('ll(y-th inl of . farch, 177.1, an ass('m\Jly was i><' in u, he, ld in tlH' town of Hicl11nond, 
\' irginia, to consider t lw rC'lat ions Ii<'! w<'<'n l•:nglaJlC I and the' coloni<'s, at wh ich time the' 
future destiny of th<' Cnit<'d Htat<'s was at its IJ<'ginning. ':\ Iuch arguniC'n( had bc'<'n 
present<'d by :-:omc' of tfH' ab!<'-,( nlC'n of tho:-:<' days aga inst tak ing any drastic s!C'ps :igairn;( tlw 
':\Iother Country. But !IH'r<' was one man in that a:-:s<'mbly wl1 ose' patriotic add re's:-: so inspir<'d 
tho:-:epr<':-:ent that thesc'ntimC'nt of thea:-:semblywnschangrd. P rolmhlyhy th is orat ion Patrick 
Hemy did more to bring about the begin ning of th<' fight fo r th<' ind<'1wncic'nce' of t lw Unit<'d 
~tales than did the influencr of any othrr man. 
:-;o µ;r('a( was the infiurnrc' of this oration that it has µ;o n<' down through all tlw y<'ars and 
has often hern usC'd to inspin' patriotism in each succC'cding gc'nc'rntion. ln the !wight of this 
oration he :-:houted "Ckntlrrncn may cry, 'peace, J)('ttcc' but thcr<' is no pc'aC"C'." 
And now aftc'r a hundred and fifty yc'a rs t IH' world is st ill cry ing for pmcc. During all t llC'se 
y<'ars our own e•ountry has had sr\rral srrious wars. \\'ars ha\'<' hern thrnst upon many o!IH'r 
nations and only a f<'W years ago the worst of all the war~ in thC' history of the world cam<' abou t . 
~inc<' th<' clos<' of the grC'at \\'oriel \\'ar there ha\·e bern morr world-wick d<':-:irc's and actual at-
tcm pis for p<'ace than C'\'c'r beforr. . I any com·rnt iom: h:1 \'C' bern hrld to con:-:idN disarmament 
ninong tbc µ;r<'at nation.· and for rrgulat ing the "i izc of t lw a rmic's and na \' i<'s in such :t marnwr 
that <':tch n:ition may r<'duce its tu·n1C'd forc'<'s to a d<'l!;)'('C' :-:uitalile for ddrns<' and not be pow<'r-
ful enough for atta<"king otlwr nations for tlw purp<>sC' of C'OIHJ\l<'st. 
:-;inc<' t lw \\'orld \\'ar this id<·a of disarmanH'nt ha-.: h<'<'n wrll n'<'<'i\C'd hy most of t lw largC'r 
nations and lllUCh succ·c·ss "('<'llH'd to I><' promi:-:c'c l. T his grC'at world hlC'ssing was about to he real-
izc'd wlH'n :d1110. tout of a dPar sky\\'(' find .Ja pan attack ing C'hina in lhe' face' of f,!;r<'at opposition 
frolll !llost oft IH' grPat po\\'C'rs. ( >nc'<' aµ;ain it s<'<'llls almost as if W<' C'an again r<'pc'tll t hP words of 
Pat rick I Jpnry, " ' Pc·a<·c·, JH':H·<·' hut t IH'n' is rw J><'a<'<'." 
, \ ,.;WC' look haC'k thro11gh ti](' :q .. w" WC' lrarn that most of tlw wars ha\<' IH'<'n C'a \l s<'d hy :-:rnne' 
d<'gr<'C' of sPltishnc•ss, \\'p c·an also '('C' that as C'i\ilization has :tcharH'<'cl and as <'cl11rntion has 
<'<>Ill<' to 111(' pPopl<' 11u1r<• and 1111m•, war:- h:t\'C' lwC'ollH' fPW<'r a11d fartll('r apart From thi:-: C''\-
peri<'llC'<' W<' C'a n 011 ly hop<' that gr<'a I <'r dc'gn'<'s of p<':H·c• a 11d sa f Pt y c·a n <·011H' a hou t th rnuµ;h a 
hig hN de·\ Plop111C·11 t of c·i \'i I iza I ion I h ro11gh Pel 111·a I ion :1 mo11g a II t lw nation-, of the' <'a rt h. 
For 111any .)'<'ar .... <:<'11na11.\' had rnad<' the' arts of \\ar :incl tlw glorip-, of a 111ilitary lifP it. lllain 
ohj<'<'I. Its yo1111g pc·opl<' h:1rl 12,rm\'ll up 1111rln tlw 111flt1<•1H'<' of militar) t<'ad1i1112,:-: until tlwy hacl 
c·onH' to IH·li<'\'I' that mililari:-111 w:1>- tlw nohll' I thinu to ,· tri\<' fm. <:c'rr11a11y's arrnic·s hacl l><·-
com<' "" wc·ll trnirH·d and pow('r!ul lhat tlwy h1 li1•\<'cl tlH·y <·ou lrl c·oru111<·r any natio11 whiC'h lllight 
oppo:-c• I ll('il' rlp,..jrp . Thi · !'onfirlc'llC'I' in 1 IH'ir an nip-: wa"' t lw r1wa11 rlin·c·t ly or i11clin'<0 i ly of 
"tnrting tlw !all' \\ :l l' whid1 di,..tmlH·d tllf' pc'aC'<' of tlw whole' world a11cl h:1s hm1rght about :rn 
<'co1101ni<" c·orHlit io11 n11101w all nation \\ hidi ha" Ill'\ c·r IH'C'n f'<pr:il<'rl hPforc· in all I h1· Iii. I ory of 
th<' world. l lo\\ 11111<'11 diftPn·11t might ha\<' IH'l'n th1· i11f111<'!H'I' of c:1·rr11:111y n" a l!.n'al natio11 if 
it" yo1111g p<·opl<· thnl11!.d1 t lu· pn I c·c •nt mi<'" hnrl lu'C'll l:111gli1 the' princ·ipk of pc'a<'C' and fric·ndl.\· 
c·on,irlNatio11 tm\ nnf,.. otl1C1r C"or111l ri1· . :-;o that pc•rh:1p. t llC' gn·:1t<'"I IP:- 011 to Ii<' l1'arrwd from 
I hi:- <'Xp••rif'llC'C' tor ua i11111g world p1•:11·1· lit• int IH• hop1' of ll':11·hirw, 1111· yo111 h of all l:tnrl:-; t h:tl t Ill' 
!!lori!' ot JH'a<'t' Hlf' g•·eatly llHll'I' to llC' d1••irl'd than tlH' glmi11 of \\'al' If WI' <':1111101 hop1' to lirin~ 











40 THE ORACLE 
Teaching the Constitution 
Fourth Honor Essay 
lloland GlrszN 
EACIIlNC thr Constitution of tlw Unit rd HtatC'H is a function of tlH' public· schools. Loy-
alty to tlw µ;on•rnment and l'C'HJ>C'Cl for law an' attribute''-' of good citiz<'nship that should 
he cultiYated by HlC' young rnc•n and wonH'll of AmNica at tllC' same' tim<' tlrnt thry are' 
seeking to mast<'r the' arts and sric•nc<'s. 
The U"Osprl of the Constitution hc•µ;an to I)(' proclaint!'d durinµ; the• JH'riod imrnC'diatdy fol-
lowing !hr World War. Prior to that t illl<', th<' schools taught Anwrican History and C'i 1·ics and, 
in conn<'ct ion with t hrs<' rou r:-;c•s, :-ought to train th<' st udC'n ts in t llC' mC'chan irs of µ;ol'ernnwn t. 
After t hr war, howr1·rr. with th<' many s<'t'ious prohlC'ms th<' c•otrnt ry, with incn'asrd disr!'sprct 
for law and ordrr, lradrr" in political and <'ducat ional fic•lds h<'gan to fostN th<' mo\'rmrnt for :t 
more gr•npral, uniform, and PffC'cti1·c• teaching of tlw Constitution. Now practically C'\'C'ry stat<' 
requires thr Constitution to he· taught in the' schools, which arp in fact thP citizPn factoriC's. At 
the prrsent time, teach('rs and school authoriti<'s rc•cognizC' the importanc<' of this suhjrct in 
their C'fforts to huild vood citizC'nship. Satisfactory progrrss is h<'ing mack in tC'achinµ; this sub-
ject, and in thr int errs( shown by thr ,.( ttcknts, and by t hC'ir parC'n t H in st im ulat inµ; this i nt<'l'rst. 
Y rt, with :ill t bis rnrouragi1w: progrC's-', how many younµ; lll<'n and wornC'n fully apprrciat <' 
the importance of this hi. toric docum!'nt '? How many ha1·r a rral undc•rstanding of what thr 
Con. titution is, and what it stand. · for, and whal it dors for !'ach and rl'rry on<' of us? nfortu-
natcly many adults would be unah!C' lo gi1<' satisfactory answf'rs to thrsC' qurstions. 
Let us thcrrforc I'<'\·icw bric•Ay sonw of thC' outstanding facts l'<'garding this instnune'nt 
which has bC'rn rightly eal!Pd "tlw grratC'st do<'tllll<'llt <'1'<'r st ruck off by lhr minds of mrn," :t 
documrnt which ha. 1-ilo0<l tlw tC'st of t inw, a doc·11rn!'nt whiC'h for 01·rr onr hundrrd and forty 
ycarH has pro\"f'd its hcndit ~ to t IH' Anwriean tl<'oplc·, and made' us th<' hC's( dc\'C'lop!'d p<'Oplr 
known to the history of mankind. 
From tlw l'i!'wpoint of history, this do<'UllH'll( was pr<'par<'d by a c·o111«•nt ion O\"('l' whi h 
GC'orµ:r " 'a. binµ;( on prc•-.;idPd in t IH' ('ily of Philad<'lphia in :\fay J 787. This c·om·c'n( ion finishNI 
its work in ,\·ptC'rnhN of that yc•ar, and thP rf'sult was ratific•d by lh<' n<'C'<'ssary numlwr of statC's 
in 17 ',and wa · put into opC'ration in 17~n. It containe'd sC'1<'n original articl<'s and nin<'t<'e'n 
.· ubs<'<JU<'llt arn!'rHlnwnh. At pr<':-<•nt ( 'ongn'ss is d<'l>at ing a 1ww <'onst it 11t ional an1('1Hlnwnt 1 
ehanginµ; thr m!'c•ting li1111• of ('ongrC''-' · and tlw inat1gt1r:dio11 of lhc• Prc•sid!'td and \ 'ic·e•-Prc•sid!'nt. 
Thi · chang<' will pro ha hly lw t IH' t we·n t iC'I h a llH'1Hlnw11 t , prm ide•d that , aft e•r pass:q.H' by ( 'ongrC'ss, 
it mc·Pts tlw appro1·al 11f thrc·e·-fomth of thC' .· tatC's within a pe·riod of sc•1e•11 y<'ars. 
From t hP vic•wpoi 11 t of goVC't'llllH'll I, th is cl<H'l lllH'll t dC''-'e'l'i l H'. and dC'fi !H's the' ('X<'e'ttl i 1 <', j ud i-
eial, and admini-.;tratin' furH·tions of our national oo\e•rnnH'llL 
But th<' a hon· data in it.f•lf cliw not (I'll t hi' 1>hol!' story. The·,.;c• ('o]d fae·h do not port ray 
in living word, tlw vi ·ions, the· idC'nls , tlH· wisd0111 and justi('P of I his instnlllH'llt. To llH', tlw 
( '011stit11tio11, d1·finc·d in a f<·w \\ord., is "a rnlc· of life'. " Hobin. on ( 'rn-.;oe• on hi.· de•sN( island 
ll<'C'd<'d no nil<' for the• life of him plf :111d hi" Jll:lll Friday. But \\IH•n llH'll and \\OllH'll eonH' to-
gC'tlwr in any 111milwr. , tlH·y u111 t h:I\ <· ntlc ·:-= by whid1 to liv<· and l!.O\'e•rnnH'llis to S<'C' that said 
ntk · arc• obs('l"\'C'd. 
Thi' C'onstit11tio11tlH·n·forP1111d1·rtakP to lay dmrn nil<':-: for the· lif<' of tlH• gm•c•r1111H•11t. 011 
t lw one• hand, and t lw !if<. oft h<· indi vidual !'ii iz1·11 on 1 lw ot IH'r. It dC'sc·nhC's not only t IH• :orl of 
gm"C•rn11H•11t t hr> .A111Nic·: 11 pc op!<' d100 c· 1 o 1111\ <' , 1>111 t lu·. ort of !if<' a 11 \1nc·riC':tll C'it IZ<'ll !'hoo. 1•-. 
to lc•ad. (( 1111/i11111·t! 1111 1111yt 7.'J) 
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12 THE ORACLE 
Theodore Roosevelt , Aggressive Pacifist 
Fifth Honor Essay 
Be'( ti na Brown 
Ti:-;\'<'!'.\' po:-;silil<' that thC'n' has li<'<'ll 110 !llan of n'<'<'nt tinH's about whom thC' A111Nican 
public has fC'lt so strongly as TIH'odor<' Horn.;C'\'C'lf. :\!any hooks, still as \'itup<'rnti\'C' 
toward hilll as th<' pr<'ss wa:-; \\hil<' lw was :iii\'<', h:t\(' li<'<'n writt<'n sincr his drath; but 
many ar<' now coming to tllC' conclusion that in spite' of hi"I failnrC' to plPas<' all of the\ arious C'i<'-
lll<'nts of Ameriean soci<'ty, lw wa:-; :1 grPat and nohk infiuC'nCC' npon our country and thr whole' 
,,·orld. Like Andr<'w .Jachon, "'Tc•ddy' possc·ss<'d the quality of <'xciting passionate dC'\'Otion 
or fnnat ical antagoni~m, and th<' massc: \'O( <'d according as they lo\'cd or frar<'d him." Th is quo-
t at ion shows w<'ll that sent inl('nt which bas IJPW conie to pre\·ail, for du<' to t IH' passing of years, 
nost of his former critics ha\'<' aceepted tiH' opinion that it was tlw man hirns<'lf that they dis-
likrd, and not his work:. On thr otlwr hand, his friPnds al'<' more' than('\'('!' stn•nglhe1wd in that 
be lid that he was one of t IH' nobl<'s( of \merican st at ('smc•r1. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
J t is m,v pu rposr to prcsen t two or th I'<'<' i ncid<'n ts dC'rrwnst rating H oose\'C~lt 's pol icy of aggrc•s-
-;i \'(' pPacP-making which IH' uplwld dming the whole' of his poli l ical career. 
Prrhaps one of the mor<' signific·111t omc•ns of thP policies to I><' <'xpected from lloosc'\'C'i( canH' 
dming the war with Spain, wlH'Tl l{oo:·w\'C'lt was ,\ssist ant Heer<' I ary of th<' Na\' y. J<;,·pn a ( this 
'arly t illlP in his carper, h<' showC'd his hdid in pr<'par<'dn<'"~ and aggr<'l'~ion in t hr prnrnot ion of 
p<':t<'<' and pr<i-;pprity. .'oon aft('!' his appointnH'nt to thr Assistant SC'C'l'Ptnryship, lw sc•ns<'d 
that WP 111ight ban• troui>k with Spain, and tlwrpfor<' sp( about prPpnring the Na''.Y for any con-
t ingeney. Spain ]l(']d t lw islands of C'u ha and Porto ]{ ieo. along with ot hpr srnali('J' islands of 
tlw group, which\\'('!'<' 11<>\\' inn stat<' of l'C'\olf. l'nahl<' to distinguish fri<•11ds froni foPs, tlH' 
~panish gm'<'rnlll<'nt coi]PctPd all tlH· inhalirtants of tlH' islands into "c·oncc•ntration rarnps" 
whc•r<' conditions wPrc· tC'rrihiP. FPPiing in Arn('J'ica ran high, and the• nioti\'f' fore<' for war came· 
in th<' i>l<ming up of tlw lrnttlc•ship \f:1i1H', as sh<' lay p<'a<•,•fully in th<' llarnna harbor. Though 
no proof c•ould I><• rnadr·, it \\as 11nivr•rsnlly though! that t lw ship had h<'<'ll sunk h,v the• Hpanish. 
~onn aft<'r th<' l ' nil<'d Staf<'s ni:uk a final d<•rn:111d upon Spain, that the· c·orH'"ntration c·:unps IH' 
aholishc·rl and [H':t<'C' ll<'gotiations h<' c·orHht<'f<•d through the· agc•ncy of tlH' l lnil<•d .'tatc· ·. 'I'll(' 
first r<•q1t<'"t was grantc•d, hut , 'pain dPiayc•d in dc•claring annist iC'P. 
TIH· war lastPrl only four rnonth..,, <ltu• diic·fiy to the· s1tp<'rior c·ondition of tll<' \nH'ri!':tn fi< 'r't . 
• \t tlH· liq.(inning of tlw hostiliti<•s, Hoosc•vc•lt l'C'siurH'ri his position and org:1ni11<•ri a l){)d,\ of trnops 
known as th<' H11uµJ1 Hid<·rs, rnad<• up frnrn his old W<' t<·rn fri1•1Hls and c·oliPg<' athi<•tP.·. ((p did 
thi" , not frorn a dc·,.,irc· for ad\'1•11t11n., hut rathr·r as an ohjc·ct lr·sson to ,\nH'rica. 111• h:id rnany 
tinl<':- told the• pulilt<· that \' ioi<'nc·p was rH·c·c' · ·ar,r and adrnir:ihlP \\'IH•n th<· p<':t<•c• of nation>- and 
pPr-.ons wa" at s1 i1kc·. Tl111 IH' h:1d .- hm\'n th<' IH'op]P that IH· stood squan•l.\ fm what lw pn•adH'd . 
rn \ ir•\\' {)f I hr· lllllllh1•rl<·. " l'Olllllli ·,,ions that h:l\ (' IH·r·n app{)iflf<'d in t IH· last fr•\\ y<·ar.- , I :till 
!!;(Jill!!. to quo t<· a n in ta111·p of Hoo<'\ Pit's :t!!,grl'""ion an in-;fa!H'<' ac·<·ornpli:-;IH·d during hi.' firs t 
!Niil as Pn -.id<•nt. 
I•:arly in l!JO~. a unin·r al .· trik<· hrok<' out in llH' :l!llhr:H·if P n·gion:-; . TIH' rnirH'I'" c·o111plai1H'd 
of poor pay :111rl \\orking co11dit ion" . and olTPr<'d nrl>il rat ion tot h<' 111i1H· 11\\' JH ' I'.', who \\('IT .-t roni.dv 
or~a nizPd incl Jl<'l'"'i. tPntly rpfu r cl lo hP:t l' tllf' \\orl r r 'dc·rn:llld 'I'll!' :-; 1111111wr p:i s. c•d and fnil 
. .... ~ . -- - . 
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drrw OIL 'l'hC' coun I ry was facPd wi I h a serious coal famine, and many appeal:; for frderal inter-
nn I ion \\'C're n1acle by the mineri- as well as e\·ery other class of people except the operators. 
As long as was possible, Hoose\'elt kept his hands off the matter, considering it, properly, a 
pri\·atr affair; but, as !hr strike worr on, hr comprehrnded Lhe clangers of the situation and in-
st ruetrd \\'right, !hr hrad of thr Labor Burrau, to im·rstigatr the mrnr and report fully. This 
was donr, and in ~-kptrm brr, lloosc\·rlt callrd a merting of !hr two fnctiorn; in ordrr 1 o rnakr somr 
agrr<'nwnt. Thr outcornr, howc\·rr, was unsatisfactory, for t hr operators were obstinate and 
n'fused to consiclrr the demands of the miners. 
hir a timr Roose\'elt was at a loss. Ile realized the need for come posi!i\·e action, but what 
was IH' to do'? \\'hat did the Constitution allow him to do? If was here that hr showed his ag-
grrssi\·rness. Thr Constitution gaYe him neither rxprrssed nor implied power, but nether did 
it forbid rxprrssly his taking the powl'r. C'onsc'quently hr nsserted that he was empowered to do 
anything not rxprrssly forbidden in the Constitution, for the p;ood of thr nation. He now told 
the operators that if operations were not resumed, he would order federal troops to take possession 
of the mines and operate them. At the same time influence was u. ed with Kew York financier 
who broup;ht pressure of their own kind to bear. In a short time arbitration was agreed 
upon and the matter settled satisfartorily. In writing of the affair afterward, Roosevelt said 
" * * * * :.\Iay Ilea\·en pn.>serTe me from e\·rr dcalinp; with so wooden-headed a set as these coal 
operators when I wish to prei-rn·e their interests. * * *I shall ne\·er forget the mixture of relief 
and amusement I felt when I thoroughly p;rasped the fact that while they would heroically sub-
mit to anarchy rather t ban ha\·e "Tweedledum"; yet, if I should call it "Tweedledee", they could 
accrpt it with rapture; it ii;aYe mr an illuminating p;lirnpse into one corner of the mip;hty brains of 
tll('sr 'captains of industry.'" 
The .'ino-Japanesc situation is thr "piece de resistance" of the present day new papers 
and politician'-'. 8hould there be int crvrnt ion with Japan, and if so, what power or powers should 
intPrTC'ne, :111d on what terms, is the question of the day. 
8carcrly parallc'I, but in some ways similar is the \"pnezurla affair of 1901. One of the fir-..,t 
int<'l'rrnfional ac1'l of importancr that Hoosc\·clt did after his elrction to the presidency was set-
t ling t hr affair hrf wrrn Grrmany and \"rnrzuela. Thr controversy may srrrn of minor charac-
tC'r, hul it was n<'\'rr!helrss a grrat drciding influrnce upon world politics of that day. \'enezurla 
horrowc•d s('\"f'r:tl millions from a Gc'rman bank for the purpo'-'e of building a railway. In 1901 
sh<' wa.· alrPady far behind in thr intrres( payrncnt'l. Besides this, England and Italy had se\·eral 
unsafisfie•cl C'lairlls against that go\·prnmenf. \"enrzuela agreed to !hr claims of the countries in 
part , bu I \\ i. lwd arhi I raf ion as sornr of t lw claims "e'emrd to hrr incorrrct. Germany rcfuc:;rd to 
IH•ar of this, and se'nt a flrC't to blockade thr coast. Jn Drcrmbrr, 1902, the squadron destroyed 
P1wrt o ( 'ahC'llo. 
l'nd<'I' Hoo.~rve•lt 's md<'l's, llH' .'e•erc'1ary of State' protC'strd to !hr German governmrnt. 
This pro\·c·cl of no arnil, and tlH' PrP,..iclC'nt clPcidrd to takr a firm stand in the matter. England 
\\:t" hc•lping the· hloe·akadc' in a half-lwarte'd mannN, rathrr as a formality to protect her own in-
tNc·•t:- than to rnakc' war. Hrnlizin!.!, this. HoosC'\"C'lt bc•nt his c•nC'fgies toward Germany. 
JIP told the· (;<•rnwn .\rnha" ador that , uni<•:-.., G<'rrnany ron!'ented within ten days to arbi-
tr:ition, Jw \\"IJl!ld ,,pnd .\drniral J)c•we'.v with hi. flr<'t to pro1<'<'( \ 'rnezuPlan property. Nothing 
l>C'ing dnrH• for ·i wc·<·k he• warrH•cl t hC' gm'<'rnrne'nt that hr would allow only forty-eiµ;ht hour · 
and at tlw :-:1111<' tilllc• lw notifiC'd D<'WC'Y to l>C' prc•pan'd to :-ail at any moment. The day before' 
tlw Adrnir:tl \\:t. to :-ail , tile' l·:n1pNor ace<'plC'd :1rbitration. IIC' had hrarcl of the strel-like will 
of 1 IH' , \ ri H·ri<':lll pn·--ide'n I , and had 110 c!Psi r<' to eond ia t it. I fr a~krd Hoose\·el ( to arhi (rat< t hr 
inaftC'r', liut th<' Prc·,ide·111 --11gge•:-tc'cl that it he• laid IH'f<>r<' tlw IIau.11e Tribunal. A peaceful agree-
llH' llt \, .. 1, rP:tclH'd, ·incl at t hi. 1 i!llr t l1rrr lJ<•gan :l (Co11fi1111 C'rl 011 age 88) 
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DISARMAMENT 
Fifth Honor Essay 
L<'sli<' Howland 
~ J) 18..\lDIA:\l EXT a good thing for 1 lw world and wi II it hC'I p to promo(<' f)('HCe''I Th is 
qurstion is vilally important to all tlw nalions of tlw world and has causrcl much dis-
cussion and disputr. Th<' pr<'srnt World Disarnianwnt Confrn'ncr at Grnc\'a was an 
outgrow( h oft hr srt t lrrnrnt oft hr World \\'ar nnd wast hr fourth in numhrr of Prrsidrnt Wilson's 
four! rcn points which hr drlll:tnd<'d in th<' I rrnt y of r)('acr. I I<' thought it best to hav<' only arllla-
rnrnt s rnough for domrslic safe'ty. Crrlllany accrptrd thr four!c'rn points as thr basi" of its 
capitulation. 
In t hr C'oYrnant of I hr Lraµ:ur of ~at ions it was agrrrd that t hr mrmbrrs of t hr Lrague' 
should rccop:nizr t hr fact that t hr rnaint rnancr of pracr rrquirrs t hr rrd uct ion of nation al arma-
rnrnts to thr lowrst p(lint consistc'nt with national safrt.v and thr rnforcrmrnt of common action 
for intrrnat ional obligations. Cknnany was pract icall.v disannrd by t IH' (('rills of t hr t rC'aty of 
\'rrsaillcs in ordrr to rC'ndrr po.·sihlC' tlH' institution of a gC'lH'ral limitation to thr arman1C'n(,.; of 
:di nation-.. 
The first LraguC' organi;r,at ion CtC'at Pd to considC'r ways and mrans for disannamrnt was the' 
PC'rmanC'nt Ach·isory ('ommission, composC'd of military C'XpC'rts rrprc'srnting thr land, sra and 
air forcrs of thr statrs which arc nwmbrrs of th<' council. This eommission was unable lo agrc'C' 
upon a cldinitr plan for di ·armament. Th<' Trmporary :\fixC'd Commission consisting of ci\'ilians 
as wrll as military rxprrt-., was thrn crC'atC'cl for tlH' purpose's of hringinµ: the non-military ,·irw 
to brar upon thr prob!rm. This commission proposrd plans for obtaining sC'curity amonµ: th(' 
nations, which, it bC'lic•\ rd, would t IH'n lC'ad to disarm:unrnt. Thr Draft Trrat y of :\Iu t ual Cuar-
ant c·C' and thr Grm•ya Protocol for ,\rbitralion, f-kcurity, and Disarmamrnt wc'rC' both draft 
agrC'C'lllC'nts which cam<• out of tlH' s<•eurity lllo\e'lllC'llt, but 1witl1C'r was rn!ifiC'd by tllC' signator-
irs. 
Aftrr thC's<• commissions llH' LC'aguc· tlH'll CTC'al<'d a Pn•parator.v <'0111mission for a disarr11a-
lllC'nt confrrC'llC<'. Thi. important rn ission '' ns c·orll po:-;c•cl of de•lc'ga t C's f rnm t IH' lllC'lll l)('rs of t lw 
Lc'aµ:u<' Council and from :-;onH• ot lwr Lc·ag1H• lllc•rn llC'r:-; who WC'r<' affret C'd by t hC' prnlilC'lll. Tlw 
n011-1ne•ml>C'r .·tatC'' re•prC'se'ntC'cl WC'rC' tlH' l rnit«d ,'l:d<'s, Hussia and TurkC'y. TIH' first nH•c•ting 
of this commission took plac·c· :n l!l2li and frnm llrc·n to 1n:rn :-;i\ otlwr diffc·n·nt sC'ssions we're· hC'ld 
:\fan.v 1J10111h.· of labor WN<' clc·rot«d lo this disarmanH•nl prnl>lc•n1 h<·fon· a draft c·onfC'rc•n<•e• c·otrld 
!lC' drawn up whieh c·o11lcl l><' pr<'.c·ntc·cl to tllC' l>isannanH•nl ('onfNc•ncc• in l!l:rn. AftC'r n'<'<'i' inµ 
tlw draft com·c·11tion, tlw ('ot111C'il of tlH• L<':tgue' tlwn calle«I a \\mid Disan11a11H·nt ('onfC'rc'ne·e' 
which wa. to m<'c·t in Fc·lmrary, l!J:~2. 
Thc'r<' arC' tl1rc•<• important . id« · 1o I his qtw·tion \\ hic·lr an• a· follcms: \flirninti\ c•, :\c•µ:al i\ « 
and Optimistic'. The• aflirrnalin· bc·lic·f of tl11• l nitc·d :-\fate's i-.; that \\('should urge• a strbstantial 
rPehrclion in land, -.;c·a and air fore'(• nnd in llw htrdgPls al the• <:c•nc•\a confc'l'C'IH'e'. <>ur saf«lr 
would lw inc·rc'n ·C'cl and :tn·n!.!;ll11•111·d h\' a IO\Wl' an11:1111C'nt sl:111dard lH'c:111o.;e• the· !!.l'<'al oc·«ar; · 
which arC' our barric•r againsl irnn ion C'an only IH· c•ross«d l>y powc·rful and \\C'll organi;r,C'd arr11a-
lllC'llt'-'. The' l'nitc cl, talc',.. lras a grc·atl'r arrJ1a11H·11I polPntially than any othC'l' c·o1111lry IH'C'athC' 
of hc-r own gn·at n'. 01m'I· in a!!.ric·ull 11n., 111ir1C·rn b, ind11o.;l riP-.;, e·o111lllt111i<'al ion and hanking. It 
has a l:m.!J' and tmific·cl population : if, tlwn·forP, llH' «:xislirw. arrlla11H•11t-.: al'<' . ttb l:111tiallv rc·-
d1tcPrl, th<' lTnite·cl. late·. will IH·e·o1111· praC'tic·ally i111prc·g11:1l>IP. ,\-.uh !antral rc>rll1c·tio11 in :;nna-
111,.nh · nd hucll.!.e·t~ would hc·lp (11 r i.,,. tlw "land- (('1111t i 1111nl ,,11 Jlll(/1 1.j 
ttercurrces 
-~ """ .. 
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GIRLS' ATHLETIC BANQUET 
Thr Girls' annual Athlrt ic Banqurt which 
was in chargr of thr Girls' Athlrtic Honor 
Council was hdd at t hr Bangor Ilousr Wrdnrs-
day, April 1:3, at six-thirty o'clock. A d<·-
licious dinn<'r was s<'r\'C'd aftrr which t hr prn-
gram was in chargr of " ,Jackir" ,Johm;ton who 
act <'d as toast-mist rrss . Thr fir .. t onr call rd 
on was as usual the unfortunalP ":\fidge" who 
ga \'C' as best she could I he n•viPw of hock<>y. 
There wasn't much to !<•II about tlw hockey 
games themselv<>s, but Thelma f:lilk<> furnislwd 
some Pxcit<>mcn( during pract icrs al Broad-
way Park wlwn sh<' practiced lwr aernbat i<' 
stunts in !hp mud puddle's. ThP IlC'Xt spPakPr 
was lfrlpn Tn'm blP who was captain of baskC't-
hal l. flit<' wa. wry proud of tllC' t<·am whi<"h 
had won all S('\ ' ('ll of its · anl<'s this yPar. 
Dean Counor, who WPnt to California dur-
ing t lw pn•,·ious surnm<•r, told us about h<•r 
trip and of th<• diffrrC'nt studios l'h<• \'il'itc•d . 
lIC'r talk was \'Pry intNC'sting as the· nrnjmity 
of t lw girl. follow t lw rno,·ic: quit c• elosPly. 
Jfrna .\llpn gan• the• " Hc·vic·w of l•\ ·c·ntl'" 
(i !Jing in hc·r·<· and t ll<'r<' what f he· ot ll('rs had 
kff out. 
( 'lass n1111H·rab for haskc•t hall \\'(')'<' a wardc·d 
to t hP girl in \'arious C'la.·H·s by I kan ('on nor 
while• the• class cup wa.· awardc·d hv :\ rss Oltar 
to the· sophomor<• c:la · l><·<·au:-P ii won ('\'Pr'\' 
gam<· during th<• .·<•a;;on . This d1:1111pion ·hi;> 
t C'a111 was coad1c•d by Paulirw ( 'nt1H' . The· 
:·whool lm:-k<'tli:tll lc·ttc·r. wPn· abo awardc·d In 
:\Ti~ . <>!tar to tho~c · girl. who workc·d .-o lrnr;I 
and won all t IH'ir garnC'.', ,\ arr appn·da t ion 
of t }l('i r <·ITort. · :111d d1·pc·1Hl :1 bilit y , t IH' ni111· 
girls and 1 hrir manager wrrr awardrd strrling 
sil\'C•r· baskrtballs with a r<'d " B" plated on iL 
Tlw r('Jnaind<•r of f he e\'C'ning was put in 
charg<' of llw GirlH' Athl<>tic Ilonor Council 
to which thr<'C' girls werr adrnittrd: l•: lizal>l'th 
and :\faric' Tool<', and Thelrna Bickford. l•:ach 
y<'ar at thr AthlC'tic BarHJll<'t at lrast thn·e 
girls arc' awarclrd first bands, whid1 is a red 
,·:1'0111· band with one· white sf ripe'. 
I )oris ( 'haln1c'rs took hC'r oath of officC' as 
prC':-id<•nt forth<' coming y<'ar, and it is assurned 
that slw will do hC'r \'('J'Y b<'sf to rnakc' this 
Council a grC'at succPss in th<' fut lll'C' . Hlw 
was also a wardC'd sc'<'OIHI honor arrn band. 
If a s1•nior nH•rnlll'r of th1• Athletic Council 
prm·c•s h('J'splf to !JC• d1·1H'rlllalile and <•ams lwr 
quota of Cl'(•dits in thr C'ouncil, slw is award<•cl 
lwr sc•c·orHI honor arrn band: a bl up ,·:tlour 
band with f wo white• st rip<·s. TIH'v w<•rc• 
awarclc'cl lo tlw following: ,JacquC'lin~ .John-
ston, (''\-S{'CJ'(•(ary; r ·ena Allc>n , ('\-\ iC'('-pl'(•si-
clC'nt and I ll'IC'n 'l'r1'111lilc', l'\-t rc•as111C'r'. 
I luring t lw 1•ighf or 11•11 y<'ars that t h1• C'o1111-
c·il has C'.\isfl>cl t hn1• had only l11•1•n t l111•c· third 
honor ar Ill hands gi\ c·n out (a lilal'k , c•lour 
hand \\itlt fhr1•1• gold strip1•s) as a !'<'stilt of 
1·:t ra l1•ad('J'sltip and dc•p1·rulal ility . ' I his 
y1•ar a t ltird honor :11111 hand \\':ts awanl1•d to 
Ll'(Jll:l \\<•st, P\-pl'l'siclc•n I of t IH· <: i rls' ,\ t lt-
l1·t iC' ll onor ('ounl'il. 
'I hm•P Jll'<'H'nt at tlll' banqu1•t \\'l'I'<': 
eniors for class basli et ball: 
.l:tl'ljlll'li1H• ,Joltmdo11, 1·apt. 
!•: Ila \\ alla1·1· ,\li1·c· ( ' rnwc·ll 
. larjoril' I la s 
I ;1rz:tl1Pf It \\ rµ~in 
I l1·lc·11 Parsons 
,\ nora P1·:1' ' '.Y 
GIRLS' H OCKEY SQUAD 
Fmnt lltll\ Lrft to Rip;ht: :\ lary Shapleip;h, Elizabeth TTardi'<on, Thelma Hilke, Leona Wrst, Helen Trrmhle, 
(C'apt . ), Do rot h\' .Tonr' 
lhck How Brt ty :\Taxwrll, Thrlma Sullivan, Franrrs .Tonf'-;, Dorothy Chalmers, :\Ii"~Oltar (C'oach ), Rrna Allrn, 
\larv \Vrig;ht. 
GIRLS' HOCKEY 
T hr a hoH' girlH an' 1lws<' who rrprrsrntccl 
Bangor II igh f-:d100! in Iloek<•y during thr 
H<'ascrn of 1():{2. Alt hough t IH'y wPrr Yrry 
unfortunate• this yc•ar in playing only two 
gamc•H IJC•e·ausc• oft llC' Hll':tlllpy ground at Broad-
way Park, t lwv woll t lH'lll hot h. Thr wc•at hrr 
wa: C'hangrablr, hut , wlwtlwr it rai1wd or 
shonr, t hrrc• wrrc• always just a: many girl. 
thrrr on<• day as anothc•r. From tlH' practice· 
they got in runlling around thr fic•lcl tlwrr 
ought to IJC' '-'OJllC' pn•tty good trae·btrrH amo!lg 
tllC'Jll. 
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Juniors: 

















Ruth Thurston, capt. 
Helen Bond 






Glenice Pea v<'y 
Kat hlrrn \Vh it ncy 
GIRLS' VOLLEY BALL 
The Vollry Ball tournanwnt llC'lwrC'n the 
four high school classes hrgan 011 Tuc•sday, 
April 25. As there wasn't much t i1np for six 
gamcs apiece because of , 'occN, we· playPd 
fom gamrs Tuc;;day night, thr<'<' ganws \\'c•d-
ncsday night, three· gamrs Thursday nigh f, 
and six ganw: Friday night. TlH' wirnwr of 
f hr tournanwnt waH Uw class f hat won f IH' 
most gamrH. Although t hiH was t lw first yc•ar 
f ha1 t hc•rc' has bPrn a voll<'y-hall tourna11wnf, 
it was very succc•s.fol and rnoHt of t lw gil'ls 
:-;C'C'llled intcrrstc'd in it. \"ol!Py ball will proli-
ahly be play<'d as a sport to fill in !wt w<·<·n f h<· 
haskrt hall sra:on and t lw soc·c·c·r sPaso11. 
The· sdwdul<· was as followH: 
Tu<>.'. I A;) Frosh vs. , 'cniors, 2 c;a11H·s. 
TuC's. 4: 15 Frosh \ "· .Juniors, 2 galll<'.'. 
\\'pd: 4 :4;) Frosh v: . . ) uniors, ;{ ganH'.. 
Thurs . ..J: L> , 'ophs. \ ~ . , '<·nior:-, ;{ ganH·s. 
Fri. LOO .Junior. \ -. • 'c·nior.-, ;{ garn<· '. 
Fri. +A.) Fro. h \' .. , 'ophs, :{ ganH·s. 
Thr .'<·nior: \VOii ,., c·1-y g:mH· <·xc<'pf 011<· in 
the• tournamPnf, a "tu11t whi<'11 tlH·y har<• 
alrno~t nc•\'C•r pul!Pd h<.for<'. J•:, ('l'.\' OJH• will 
ha\'<' to udmit that tllC' C'la :-- of 1n:~2 b 01H· of 
the· lw i, if not TI! E lw I da · for Illa ny yP:ll '. 
not <ml · in ntlil<·lit" 1111! in !tll <·hoo] :1C'fh•ifi<' .. 
GIRIS' SOCCER 
The fin;( Rocccr practice was held at Broad-
way Park, Thurs., May 5. Yrorr than forty 
girls report eel at t hr park and all seemed to 
Ii kr I he new µ;mnc as wrll aR basket. ball or 
hoekc-y. Th<' next prncf ic<' waR held at the 
Lindpn St. Parle Althouµ;h it was much fur-
l llC'r to walk for most pcoplr, the µ;irlR didn't 
H<'<'m to mind it \'Cry much as the ground there' 
iH much Hmoof h<'r. It is ho1wd that next y<'ar 
tfw City will conHrnf to Irt us ha\'<' our hockry 
µ;arnrs t her<' and t lwn 1wrhapH W<' can have 
morr I han two ganlC's. 
If thrrr iH plrnty of !im<' and if isn't loo hot, 
thcrr will bc class soccN gamrs at thr Linden 
Ht. Park :ind C'\'<'l'Y one is wrlconH' to at trnd 
I lw gamcH. 
BOYS' 
SPRING FOOTBALL 
Bangor played IH'r first game of spring foot-
ball at the :\Tary Rnow fiC'ld, early lasl month, 
aµ;ainHf Edward Lit tic IIiµ;h Hchool of Auburn. 
A nry H111:tll crowd wit IlC'ssrd t hp µ;anH• which 
cndc·d i 11 a scorc•lrsH tic>. 
The· two !<'ams fouµ;ht alonµ; 011 P\'Pll trrms 
tlw firH( half, although 1\uhurn did thrra(pn 
one<' wlH•n I IH'Y reco\·c•rpd a hlockc'd punt 011 
f lw <1ri111:-;on t w<'nfy-threc• yard li1w. A rug-
g<'d line forc·c•d I hpm to punt and I he• dang<'r 
was a' <'I'( <'d . 
The• H<•cond half Haw both tc•a111H in turn 
flash l>riPf ofT<•nHi' <' plnyH which HJHI ( f C'rC'd 
and di<·d Ionµ, hdor<' f h<•y l'<'aC'hc•d c•n<•n1y 
ground. Bangor, IH>WC'Y<'r, was s!<•adily IH'-
<·0111ing ;;I ronµ;c•r offc•nHi\(•1.v a:-1 th<' hoy:-; l><•-
<'alll<' familiar with f h<' :tel ual C'ondit ions. 
I >ri\'!' aff('J' dri\ <' would g<•f und<·rway to 
I hn·atPn f h<· ,\uliurn goal po~fs only to dip 
down \\ IH'll I IH•i r oppo1H·11 ( s fough f ha<'k d<•s-
p<·l':l f Ply. Th<· ( 'ri111~oll q11arf<·r-haC'k IH'gall 
to 111ix 11p llH· attack alld lallll<'IH•d the· hiµ: 
olT<-11~1· of I IH• day, only lo I><• :-;fop1wd Oil th<• 
tl1n·<· yard lirll' by lh<' final whi·<fi<' . 
'I'll!' ( '1 im ·oil will ha\'(' a st rollµ: f <':tin n<·:xt 
Y<'ar :llld \\ith a IH'\\' lllall, Hitt:d, !"hn11ld s1•<• :1 
, ti('('(':; ft1( (':t Oil. 
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GIRLS' BASl{ETBALL TEAM 
Front Row Left to Ri~ht-Edna Doane, Leona West, Helen Tremble, Thelma Silke, Christine Reynolds. 
Hack Row Ja"qucline Johnston, Jirlrn Hawe.,, Lillian Chaison, Mi~s Oltar (Coach), Rena Allen, Thelma 
Siillivan. 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
The girls whom you . ee before you are the 
ones who won the Basket ball honors for Ban-
gor High .'chool thi. year. Each game they 
playrd seemed more interesting and exciting 
than the preceding game, a fact, which made 
t hr playNs eag r to win the next game. :Y1iss 
Ollar, our coach, surely know. her basketball 
and our Captain Helen Tremble can talk to 
the µ;irls and encourage them on not only when 
they arc ahead but alRo wh('n they are behind. 
, 'cn•n gamrs wrr played this year: two 
with Pittsfi lcl, two with BuckRporl, one with 
Higgin ' and two with the true rivals, Brew('r. 
- - - - - ~:.__- --=--- ------ -- . -·~ ...... 
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BANGOR WINS FIRST GAME 
Playing their first µ;a me of the season, the 
Crimson, with 8taples strikinµ; out sC'YentPC'n 
men, took the Purplr nirw from ,John Bapst, 
10 4. 
Bangor, at hat firRt, scorc'd six nms in the' 
firnt inning, one in thr sixth and thrrp in the 
ninth. Bapst Rcorrd two in the' fourth, onp 
in the sevrnlh and a homp run by :\TcDonald 
in the final maclr the total 10 I. 
The first innin11: was lhr Purpk'H downfall. 
Rittal, kad-off man, was hit by a pilchrd 
ball, taking his hasr. Grodin:ky Hinglrd , 
followed by Burke. Brnwn hit Hafrly to 
score H.itlal, and Hawhs brnught in Grod-
insky and Burk<>. ::.\Janning drovr th<' firHt 
ball pilchrd to him for a homr run to total 
six. The next lhrrr mrn up wrrr ont, to end 
the rally. 
The t cam played µ;ood ball and j udµ;i nµ; 
from the opening µ;amc', will hrinµ; th<' l'frwH 
league' ch am pionHh ip back to t hiH Hchool. 
, nrnmary: 
.JOTTX BAJ>HT 
ab. r. h. (), a. 
.\Ic:-Ianus, s .. .... 2 () () :3 l 
:-IcPher, C'f fi () I 2 () 
Tolman, c 1 () I .') () 
:-Iaroon, lh I I I !l () 
Doherty, 2h ... . . I I I l I 
Clukey, rf I 0 () () () 
,'prllman, If .. :3 () I :~ () 
CtLbar, :3h. . I () I 0 () 
:-1 c onald, p I 2 2 I 2 Bradlry .. . . I () () () () 
Total.· . :lfi s '27 
BAX(;OH l!J(;fl H(' IIOOL 
ab. I'. Ii . () , a. R1ttall, 2h .. I I () I () 
Crod'sky, " fi I I I '2 Burke, rf fi '2 '2 () () 
Brown, lb 2 fi () Ifowkr , <' fi '2 '2 IS () 
:-Janning, If f) I I I I 
:\for. r, <'f . fi I I I () Cibhons, ;31i I () () () () 
• 'tnple.., p . .. I () (J () I Lravitt, :3h () () () () () 
Struck out by Htaplcs 17, l\TcDonald 4. Hacrifirc hits, 
CihbonH. Double' plays, DohC'rty, unassiHtC'd. IJit 
hy pitchC'd hull, Tolman, Dohrrty, Hprllman. lTm-
pirrs, 0' 'onnrll, J,ihby. Timr, 2. 15. 
BANGOR WINS OVER ORONO 
Thr C'rinlHon haHPball t C':un won t hrir SC'C-
ond µ;arne from Ornno by a 14 7 Heon'. Ban-
µ;or Ht arfrd riµ;h t off, Hcori ng four runs in (hr 
firHt inni nµ; to Ornno'H orw. Tlw !rad waH 
DC'\'C'r O\'C'rcornr, a It hough t lw u pri \'C'r tram 
ralliPd in the' Hix! h to brinµ; in a total of fi\'C' 
nrnH, but tlw CrimHon's turn ramr in tlH' laRt 
of ( lw C'iµ;h ( h wlH•n Hix n111H brought t lw r-;c•orc' 
to 11 7. 
BAN(;O ll Ah l'. h. 0. :1. 
Ritt al, 2h '2 2 () ;3 2 
Crodinsky, s I '2 I () 2 
llurkr, If I :~ '2 () () 
llnmn, Jh .. . .. . 
.'i :~ I 11 () 
Hawkes, c· ,5 :~ :i 10 2 
:-Ia11ning, rf ... ... I () I () () 
,\[ors(', ('f I () I () () 
Cihhons, :!h :i () () :i :i 
Leavitt, p '2 () () () I 
HtaplC's, p I () () '2 
Totals :11 11 12 '27 12 
OIWNO Ah. I'. h. (), !l. 
l'ag<', ('f .') I () () 0 
King, '21i I 2 I f) I 
Forli<'r, p fi () :i () '2 Hichards, rf f) 0 () () () 
\wla, Iii 2 () () 7 () \(•ano, Jr .. . . 
'2 () () :~ () Hull1van, r· I I '2 x 2 Willett,~ :i I () () '2 
a Burns .... I () () () () h C'ot(' I () () () () (' llak<·r ..... () () () () () 
Total~ . . . . . . . :12 7 (i '2·1 X 
t• Burn~ ha(tpd for lllur·k in ninth. h C'otC' hatt<•d 
fo1 Viola in ninth. (' ll11h1 hattc•d for\\ illctt m ninth. 
1'\('orp hy inning~: 
llangor I () () () I () () ti :\ J I 
( lrnnn I () 0 () l fi () () () 7 
Ba.<· on hull~, hy 1.r•a\ill X, I>,\' Htaplc· :!, hy For-
lit•1" fi; c·nor, h.v Hitl al '2, 11,v C:rodin ky 2, hy Hullivnn, 
hv \\'1llc•tt; f\10 h11 t• hit ~ . llnrnn, i\li11111ing; tl1n•<• ha~<' 
1111 • l'fntiC'r, H11lliv1111; hon)(• 11111, ll1rnkp; hit "·'· 
pil<'lu·d hall, hy LPavit t, (King ), hy Fort lf'I' (Hit ta!, 
:\laning); j>n C'd hall , H111liva11: 11 ild pit('h, Fml1Pr; 
lnwk out 1y LPavitt 1-i, hy Fortit·r S; umpin•. ·, Lihhy, 
mu! Lc•111111rd. T1mt', 2::l!J. 
THIRD TRAIGHT 
Total II 10 !l '27 
Ba1 t . . . . 0 0 0 '2 O o I 0 I I 
Bangor fj 0 0 0 O I O O :~ IO 
'1\rn h. <' hit ·, Burki-. I lornP 11111 . ,\iarllli111!, ,\l1·-
Don:-1ld. i-;tol<•11 ha;;r ,\I f'l'lu!<' Dolu•rl v \fl' l>fll1·dd 
G·11 » J' \' \ ' " . ' 
,' i >on~-· '.!To , • I<'. lunu I, .'pf•llrn:lll, (':i pa1 :1, 
G1hho11. . B on h~dl hy , tuple :i, \If'! l1111:dd . 
Bangor won lwr third :-.( rniglrt garnc•, play-
ing againr-;t lklfasl, liy a. c·orp of 11 I. Tlrc·1 c· 
wa: Ii\ c·l.r hit I ing, hut fP\\' oppo11Pnfs n·a«l1c•d 
ho11JC• plat!'. Ou1· pit<'hPr, • '!aplP. , who lras 
l><•c·11 doing fi11c• \\or}· 011!Ill'11101111d, c·orrtinuc•cl 
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GIRLS' ATHLETIC HONOR COUNCIL 
Frout How- L<'ft to Right .Ja~qurline Johnston, Loui'r IJa~ting'' • :\fariam London Dori~!Chalmer,, Thelma Sul-
livan, JTrlrn Tremhlr, Leona West. 
~rconrl l{m1 Frrnr Lewi', Dorofhy .Jone,, IIrlen IT:rnr", :\Ii"" Ollar (Coach), Rena Allen, Anora Peavey, Thel-
ma Bickford. 
Bac•k llo11·-Eliiahet It Toolr, Th<'lm~l Lovrioy, :\Jaric Toolr, Ruth Lander~, Geraldine Reynold,, Gladys 
~m1fh, :\lary \\'r;ghf. 
GIRLS' ATHLETIC HONOR COUNCIL 
ThP Girls' AthlPtic Honor Council haYc 
l>C•c•n \'C'ry fortunate' this y<'ar hotb in athletics 
and in financial Rt at us. Financial propRpcrity 
was sc•c1ll'C'cl by th<' succ<'ssf ul managC'mC'nt of 
11H• booth at thC' foot hall game's. ,\JI th<' girl;.; 
ha\<' coopc•rat C'd t hi,' y<'ar and ha \'C takC'n a 
grc•a t int C'l'C'st in tlw du t iC's of t hC' C'ouncil, not 
only for tllC' Council but also for th<' Rchool as 
tlH·y (':trry on all Girls' ,\ thlC'tic;; without any 
011 t "idc· llC'lp what :-;OC'\'C'l'. The sC'niors who 
an• µ,racluating this y<'ar wish all th<' sueccss 
C'\'C'l' to thr C'o11ncil in the fuiur<' undC'r thr 
pre.·iclc•ncy of Doris C'halrncr . . 
_: ~---, -----------=-=--=-=--------=--=-==---==-----= 
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by returninµ; thirtrcn playcrn hy thr Htrikc- Horne, lb .... 
Lanabee, rf .. 
. . . .. .. . .. .. ... 6 2 2 10 0 
... ...... . ..... 4 0 0 2 0 Htnples, If . .. .. 
............ .. 4 1 2 3 0 ickcrson, 3h . 
.. . . ...... .. .. . 2 0 0 0 1 
laisrl, s ... .. . . .. . . . . ..... 4 l 1 0 2 
Curoon, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 4 2 2 1 0 
NesR, p . . .. . ... . ........... I 0 0 l 1 
out route. 
Summary: 
BEL FA HT 
ab. I'. h. (). a. 
Littlefield, rf. . . 
l\IcI<een, 21> 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 J l () l\TcI<een, 2b . . . . . . ...... 4 0 0 0 2 
. . . . . . . . . ,5 () () 2 l 
Horn, lh-p . . 5 1 3 5 () 
Larrabee, cf . .. . ... ...... . . .5 l l 2 () 
Htaples, If 
. .. . . . . . . . .5 () l l () 
Whitney, 3b . . . . . . .... 2 () () () () 
Nickerson, 3b . .. . . .. .. . . l 0 1 () () 
..\laisel, R 
.. . ..... 4 l l l 2 
Jackson, c . .. . . . . . ... ;3 () 2 10 () 
Carron, c .. . .. 
....... J () 1 .5 () 
W. Hall, p. 2 () () () 2 
Ness lb-p .... 2 0 0 0 0 
3!J 4 11 27 .5 
BAN'C:OR ITIGII HCIIOOL 
ab. r. h. 0. 11· 
Rittal, 2b . . .. . .. 5 0 0 1 0 
Grodinsky, 8 . . () 1 2 0 () 
Burke, rf .... 4 2 2 0 0 
Brown, lh . ...... 4 3 2 7 0 
IIawke8, c . .. ... . . ~ :) ;3 J(j () 
..\fanning, If . .. 
.5 l :3 l () 
..\Iorse, cf ... 4 () l () () 
W . ..\Iorsr, 3b . . ... 2 1 () () () 
Gibbons, 3b .. 
... ..... 2 () () 2 3 
Wil on, 3b . I () l () () 
Htaples, p .. . .... . .... .. 5 0 l 0 3 
---
~:3 11 15 27 8 
Heon' hy inuinp;8: 
Bangor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3 0 0 2 2 ·l 0 0 0 - 1 l 
BC'lfast . . . . I l 0 0 0 0 2 0 (} 4 
Error.· N'iekrrson, II all, Hit tal, ..\lanning, W· 
:\!or. r. Two hnsr hits, Home, .J. ..\lorse, Grndinsky, 
..\lanning. Bases on halls, ofT llull 4, ofT Ilorne 2, Htap-
les. Htrike outs, by lfull 4, by JTorn(• 2, by ' c. s 6, 
by Htap]('s , 1:3. Do11hle plays, ..\!<"Keen to Horn 2; 
..\Icisrl, ..\ld(ren to Home. 1!1t by pitC'hed hull, by 
Htnple. · (Littlefield . Wild pitellC's, Hall 2, Horne 2. 
L'mpirrs, Eaton and Bryan. Time, 3 hours . 
UNDEFEATED 
Tlw C'rim:on \\inning st rrak con! inurd 
with a srco!)(l victory O\' (•r Jklfasl, 12 9. 
After warminµ; up in the first inning, Bangor 
came through with four, .·ix, and two runs in 
the nrxt three innings, rC':-f><'cli\'l'ly. Bc,]fast. 
scorrd two runs in tlH· third, onp in tllC' fomt h, 
two more in thr fifth and four in th<' sixth to 
c·ncl scoring for 1 he• remaind!•r of the' g:rnw. 
, 'ummary: 
HELF ~T 111(.Jf , '('JIOOL 
Littlefielci, c ... 
Hull, 2b-p . 
h. r. Ii. o. a. 
:$ l 0 I I 
!; 2 l :1 J 
ToJnlH .. . . . . . . . . . . . 37 !) 8 2.J 8 
BANC:OR lllC:JT HCifOOJ, 
l\for8C1 2b . . . . ... . .. , . . . . .. . 
ab . 
'" 
h. () , a . 
C:rodinsky, s. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Burke, rf .. . ... . ........ . 
Brown, lb ..... . ........ . 
Hawkes, c. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Manning, If . . . . . . . . .. 
Wilson, cf ........ . . . . . 
Rittal, 31> . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
8taples, p ... .. ... . .... . 





















I 2 () 
2 I 5 
1 I () 
l JI () 
1 7 I 
() () () 
() 2 () 
1 2 2 
1 l 2 
() () 2 
Totals .... ... .. . 36 12 8 27 12 
The score hy inning: 
Bangor TT. H. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 6 2 0 O () 0 x 12 
Belfast II. 8. . . . . . 0 0 2 J 2 ti. 0 0 0 !l 
Errors l\forHe, Grodirn<ky, Broll'n, llittul, Little-
field, IInle, ess; bases on hallH, h.v Staples 2, by Lrav-
itt 2; strikeouts by Htaplrs 4, by Lravitt 4, by Ness 3, 
by Hall 2; 2 base hits, Caroon; 3 basr hits, Tlornr, 
Cnroon; hit by pitched hull, h.v ess (Burkr), \\'ilson , 
Rittal, hy Leavitt. (Littlefield) , Cnroon; umpirrs, Libby 
and J,eonard; time 2.30. 
TRACK 
Thr J>rnohscot C'ounly Track 111rc't was 
}l(']d at Old Town, :\fay 21. 
Thr GrC'cn and \\'hitr, of Old Town, came• 
thrnugh to capturr this m<'<'t, with a high 
point !rad, of ,59~ pointH. 
, 'ummary: 
100 yd. dash Tear, (Old Tcmn ) Jst.; Cust, (Old 
Town ) 2nd.; Hilton, (Higgins U. I. ) :3rd. und King 
(Lc•e Arnd. ) 4th. Tinw 11 ~"'" ' 
High Jump Thompson, (ITigginH '. J. ) !st.; Hartl, 
(Bn1111;or ) 2nd .; liusHy (0. '!'. ) 3rcf. ttnd White' (0. T. J 
Hright Ii ft. :l l-1 in. 
220 yd. clash Trar, (0. T ) l st.; C'11st (0. T. ); llil -
tcrn (Tl. C. T. ); Empie (Bangor). Time• 21 H·c·. 
Hhot l'ut Thompson (II. C'. I. ) I st. N(•l'<Hl (0. T. ) ; 
'\'ol>i<' (LrP) ; Ht. Louis (0. T .) J)"fanc·c·, I~ ft. 
\file Hun O.·good, (LC<' AC':ul. ) l~t.; ..\la_v}l('w, 
(0. T. ) ; Early ( II. C. I. ); Perkin~, (Ornno). Tim(•, 
4 min. l7 ('f' . 
k.\lO yd. Dash Hodgman (Orono ) l~t.; \T11rt1n, 
(0. T. ) ; Grnnt ( \latt. ) ; O'lfallar·rn (JI.{', I. ). TJllH', 
~min. 10 . c•c• 
Broad .Jump Tmr, (0 . T .) I I. lfrlton, ( If. C'. l. ) ; 
WhitC' (0 . 'l' . J; \\'ood ( lln•\\l'r ). J>r t111H·C', 21 ft. :l in . 
. Juvlin Whit(', (0. T.) J)o1111v1111 (lfongor) ; Kdl~· 
( Bn•\1 (•r . D i I anc·P, I li:l ft. ti 111. 
Poll' \null Thomp. on, (If.<'. I .) Is l.; lln11ia11il , 
(0 T l; <'obh (L(•c·; ) Lane• l\lnll. ) llc·i11;ht !I fl . ;i in . 
Dt c·u. Thornp 011, ( II , ('. 1. ) I t; :\obit• ( L( ·P) ; 
, 'tlll'll;f'on 0 , 'I'.) ; l!oyf'o11Jo11 ( Lf'c•.) Dr lilll('(', 110 ft. 
:i ~ i11 
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BOYS' FOOTBALL TEAM 
J rnnt H.m1 Lrft, to Right Carlton ::\Jyrr:;, Thoma~ Recd, Bernard Cust, Paul Harper, Calvin Knaide, Reginald 
::\lac· Donald 
-;p •ond Ro11· Fn•d rick L1tllcfic'.d (::\Igr ), Arthur• 'tcwart, Donald Stuart, Hugh H.eaviil, Phil, omervi,Je 
Back Row- Arthur :\Iulvancy ( oach), Carroll ::\fanning, John Hart, Donald Robinson, Ralph Wilson, Edward 
Lowell, (A ·s·t. 'oach). 
FOOTBALL 
Injuric., inrliµ;ibilit ir ·, ancl µ;enrral harcl 
lurk, kc-pt Bangor from ha\'ing a champion-
..;hip tc•an1 this yc•ar .. Jimmie• :.\Iorsr, who came 
hack to us :wain aftrr two year: at .John BapRt, 
wa · found to hr inrliµ;iblc, clur to scholaRtic 
cliffiC'ultic•s at the lattrr institution. Captain 
.John Libby. ustainrd a shoulckr injury in the 
first Port land game that krpt him out for the 
r<'~ l of the• :-;c•ason, whilr our fa L half-back 
and punter Reggie :.\IacDonald wa.' forced to 
!rave the team becauRc he had reached the 
age limit. These and other " tough breaks" 
brought on a ,' tring of defeats which we hope 
will br co,·rrrcl by \'ictorics next year. The 
team will lo. 'c such Yaluahlc men as Libby, 
Harper, Rercl, Cu.-t, :\Iycrs, Knaide, and Lea\·-
itt by µ;racluation, but thrrc arc some fine re-
placement ' in Hawke>..;, Rittnl, Baker, and 
ot hrr.~. 
' " ·-~·· .. , 
__ ------- --_-"- _-_ --------==-== ------===-------
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Hammer Noble (LP<') lst.; Paradis (0. T .J. ; :\JaC'k 
(Bangor); Huthrrland (Lee) . Distance, 13(i fL., ti in 
440 yd. Dash Kmg, (LC'e) lst.; Cust (0 . T. ) : 
Grant ( \Iatt. J; Barrirault (0. T .) Time, ,55 s<'<'. 
H.cfay Old Town 1st.; Bangor 2nd. Higgin~ C. I. 
3rd.; Lee Hh. 
Total Points: 
Old Town . . . . . Ii!>~ 
Iliggins '. I .. :31 
Lee .. . . . . . .. . 2.5; 
Bangor . .. . . . . I l 
:\Iattan:m!'ook . . . 07 
Orono 
Brewer . . 
Oti 
02 
J XIOH,' TAKE IXTEH-CLA:-i8 :.\ffi;ET 
Th<' class of 19;3;3 won the intN-class track 
lllCC't this sprinµ; by a total of (jn pointH to the' 
Sophomores :301, whik t lH' 8eniors took 2:3 
points. .'ls !hr Frrshman tla.·s<' are' hC'lcl in 
the aftPmoon, thry wcT<' unable to romprt<' 
a It houµ;h they have Home prom isi np; track 
H(:tl'H. 
Th<' Hllfll lllary: 
100 yd . dash Isl J~mplP, .Jr. ; 2d ,\Jull C'n, Hr.; 3d 
L1hh_v, Hr.; 1th i\laC'l\innon, Hr. 
Nhot Put 1st Till<'_\', ,Jr.; 2d ,\la('(Gnnon, Hr. ; :3d 
Lihh.1•, Nr.; Ith Donovan, Ho. 
220 yd. dash Is( J•;mpl<', .Jr.; 2d :\ l ullPn , Hr.; 3d 
L1hhy, Hr.; Uh Dauphint'c, Ho. . 
llamm<'r lst l\laC'k, .Jr.; 2d !Tart t, ,Jr.; :3d \\allaC'P, 
.Jr.; 1th H.e<'d , i')r. 
110 yd. dash 1st Lihhy, Nr.; 2d Empl<', .Jr.; 3d Dau-
phine<', Hr.; Ith Newman, .Jr. 
880 yd. run 1st i!'holas, Hr. ; 2d I'at(<'rson, .Jr.; 
:3d Coot<', .Ji-.; '1th Donovan, No . 
.Javelin !st Donovan, Hr.; 2d Til l<'y, .Jr.; :3c1 :\lan-
11111g, Hr.; Hh :\faC'k, ,Jr. 
fligh ,Jump 1st. llartl, ,Jr.; 2d Donovan , Nr.; :3d 
:\IarI<innon, Hr. 
:\lilP run 1s t C:roovC'r, Ho.; 2d Donovan, 'lo.; 3d 
:\tanning, Ho.; Ith Coot!', .Jr. 
Broad .Jump lst \[a!'k , .Jr.; 2d B<'ll, .Jr.; 3d Empl<', 
.Jr.; 1th \Valla<'<', .Jr. 
l'olr \ 'ault bt. :\la!'k, .Jr. ; 2d \\'a ll a<·r, .Jr.; :3d Coote, 
.Jr.; 1th :\lamnning, Hr. 
BOYS' BASI\.ETBALL TEAM 
Lf'ft to IUisli I'ront Ho" 
B <'k How - 1'1111 · merv1llc, 
dorr Le vit , f>un 'd l\1 111·!\11111011 , J'1 11 11 k lli11J..:1 ·, <uri c.JI ,\l 1111111 11i.:, lien ll 11 ky 
rthur. lulv ney, • I Ir 1lm 11 • dh11 ' , Ed11onl 'f'nrn ·II, \J 1 • J:p Ir in. 
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The Dean's list for the fir:-;t half of the, prinµ; 
semester al the Gni\·ersity of :\Iainc carrirs a 
goodly number of Bangor High graduates: 
College of Agricult urc; lloscoc F. Cuozzo 
and 1\:cnncth .Jones. C'ollrge of Arts and Hci-
enccs; Beulah Bradbury, Polly Brown, Arthur 
Brown, :\Iargarel Burrill, Elranor Cross, Har-
riet Cross, Eleanor Dow, Hyfria Gould, :\fary 
Herrick, , 'yh'ia Hickson, Ilildret h :\Iat hrson, 
Carl :\Icgguirr, William :\Iurphy, Hichard 
Hier, Dorothy Homcro, Abraham Hosrn, 
Pauline ,'irgal, Abraham Stern, Arthur, trrn, 
:\Iarjorie Ste\'rns, Emily Thompson, Kathrr-
ine Trickey, and Elizabeth Young. ('ollrg<' 
of Education; :\folly Hubin and Drnis , 'rot t. 
College of Technology; L wis .Johnson, ,\l-
pheus Lyon, Keith Percival, William Pond, 
Donald Pressry. Fre:hmc•n; "\Iargarp( A \'Cry, 
George Carlisle, and Edward Cross. 
The di 'lribution of niuel<•cn ·cholarships 
of the Cni\·crsity of :.\Iainc wa: announcrd al 
the annual Honor.· Day obsc•rvanc<' on :\fay D. 
Among the r<'cipient · were ,c•vcral Bangor 
High graduatC's. \braharn Hosrn I'<'Ccivrd th<' 
Phi , 'igrna biology . C'holar. hip and the , 'igrna 
Nu ''igma a ward in p. yC'ology; The Trust <·e 
ndcrgraduat<' 8C'holar hip at larg<' \H'nt to 
Arthur Brown, a .Junior; Th<· Bangor Cr<'<'k 
C'nlturc prize to Kathryn Uidding. , a , 'r•nior; 
Kappa P. i ::\Tusic priz<' to Li11wood BO\\'<'n a 
' ,'rnior; ,'p·rnbh ( ' Juli Prizp to :\I:irgal'(·t i\\-
cry, a I· re" lun:lll; Elizab(·th ,\bbot t Ball<'n-
tinc .·cholar. hip to F<'rn All,·n. 
During HH' prinl,!; \:l<'afion Fan11i11utc>11 
• "'orrnal . chool . <·nt JH':tk<'r uncl<'r tlH' din·1·-
tion of th• !'iP!cl, f'rvi1·(· ( 01t1111ittc·p to \'ario11 · 
high . cho I througho11 t t hp tal <' to JH'fl k to 
llw stu<knts on the adrnntagr of Normal 
Hchool training. P<'rsis Barnfi<•ld spokP in 
Bangor High. 
:\Tr. and :\Trs. Lc•c• Clard1wr Pat i<'rson han• 
announcrd the marriage of t lwir daughter, 
Josephine', to Paul ('harlC's Hichanlson of 
Philadt'lphia. ':\frs. l{ichardson formrrly at-
trnded Bangor , 'chools and t lw l nin•rsity of 
:\fain<'. :\fr. Hichardson is a nH'nil><'r of Beta 
Tlwh Pi, the Philnclc•lphia C'ricl<e·t C'lul>, and 
the• l'ni\'C'rsity C'lub of Philadelphia. "\lr. 
and \frs. Hichardson :u·<· making their IHHllP in 
PhiladPlphia. 
TPrc•nc<' B. Towle•, wc•ll known Bangor at-
t Ol'll<'.Y has an nounc·pcl his candidacy for nom-
ination as a ~knator in tlw DPmoeratic pri111-
:ufrs. :\Ir. Towle· graduatC'd frorn Bangor 
High Hchool in th<' elass of '()I and fron1 Bos-
ton Law Hdiool, as an honor st ttd<•nt in '!18. 
I Tc- wm; adrni t t Pd to the PC'nobscot Bar in l !) ' 
and immC'diat C'ly following was assoC'iat c•d with 
t hr lat<' Jlonorahk P. II. Gill<'n. 
At a l'('C'<'nt atlt!Ptic rally for µ;iris' athlrtics 
held in t IH' µ;y111nasi1rn1 of Hal< nt irH' I !alls, 
Kat IH·rirw . f. Tri<·k<·y and Polly Brown, wc•n• 
awarded tlH' :\faira• i-;<'al, th!' hiµ;hr;;t honor 
that ean lw awarclpd in girls' athktics. [(, is 
<'q11ival<•11t to t hn·c· l<•t IPrs. 
( :<'ntld Francis Bmrill wns ordain<•d to the• 
d<·<·ona t c• of t IH· f•;pi"<'opal ( 'hurch at t lw ('at lw-
clr:tl of , 'a int .Jolin th<• f)i\ Ill<' in \('\\ Ymk 
< 'ity by Bi.·hop \\ 111111111 f '. \l:rnning on Trinit ,\' 
• '111ulay, May 22. ff<' i. a oraduatr· of Bangor 
lligh ~!'11001 and th<• 1·11i\ <'r it,r of ..\l:111H'. For 
!Ill' p:i t .\'Par lw lt11 l>e<·n in dwr '<'of a • li~-
ion Pari It :it .\f:1ri11<'r' f fal'lmr, ," tatt•n f land. 
THE ORACLE 
DEBATING TEAM 
Front Row- Lcit to Ri~ht Andrew Cox, Woodford Broll'n, Robert Cumming, Leo Lieberman, Morris Rubin. 
Back Row- Ebther Fenla on, Barbara Bertels, Robert Kurson, Constance Hedin, Bemire Braidy 
DEBATING CLUB 
Thr cnthusia. rn which all the members of 
thr T cbating Club have had thi year wa 
shown in the very fine edition of the Debate 
C'lub ~ rws which they put out. This is the 
fir,'t yrar 1 hry ban' hacl a paper, and certainly 
:hou lcl not be the last. 
The editor-in-chief is Barbara B rLelR, whose 
u. Hi:tant, arc Robert Kun;on, Ge rgeTsoulas, 
and ".\fary J nkins. The paper i dedicated to 
:.\[i · · :.\Iary Hobinson. 
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AS WE SEE OTHERS 
The Herl awl H'hile, from Rochr1-:tPr, N. II., 
ha: a finr litrrary dC'partmf'nt. "Drops of 
Ink" is a ckver frattm'. 
The C'restent, L<'<' Academy, Lrr, :\Iaine. 
Thi1-: neat magazine iH n~ry wrll arrangrd. Thr 
Alumni drpartmrnt i1-: especially µ;oocl. 
The Cub, :\fanning High Hchool, l pswich, 
:\Ia.x You will haw nothing to complain of 
whrn your other clepartmrnts equal the portry 
:-;cct ion. 
Lasell Leai·es, Lasell Hrminary, Auburn-
dalr, Bo1-:ton, :\Ia:-;1-:. Lase•ll has a most ap-
fJ<'alinµ; maµ;azinP. Storir:; p<H'lllH illmi-
t rat ions P\'Pryt hi11µ; is unusual and at t rac-




.lrgis, BPvPrly Iligh l")chool, B<1 \ ' ( 1 rly, 
The \\'a:hington nurnl><•r wa1-: :pl<'n-
Thr Tmr/cs111r111, Iliµ;h School of ( 'on1nwrce•, 
Boston, Mass. .\ rPfrC'shing p:qwr, with spicy 
humor and u1n1.·ual :-;t ori<1s, among which "']'])(' 
Phantom Hand" wa. out:tanding. 
Thr I ns, ('lark I I igh , 'C'hool, P<·nobscot, 
:\Iairl('. ThP Iris has an attractive• <'o\·c·r. 
C:e·nuirH' '-'d1ool spirit fairly racliatPs fron1 this 
111agazi11e·. 
Tl11 Jlf'nir, lkrlin S<·nior II i!!,h :-)e·hool, lkr-
lin, :\".II. i\lway 't first-r:tt!' rnagazrrH·. Th<' 
(•xc·han!!,e•,., ar<' w<'ll writ l<'n, 1 n one· of your 
poe·n1s ''. 'pring in 1 h<• ( 'ount ry" W<' not ie·e·d 
an< ddly intriguing word " rnattc·r-of-faC'fly." 
Tl11 .lrti.1111, :\lc•d1aniC' Arts Il ii.d1, e·hool, 
Ho,.,(011, :\111-.. . You . P<·rn to h:n c• ~1 widf' \ :iric·ty 
or i11t«'n·-.ti11g al'ti\ itir·.... Your \\'a hi11!!.to11 
C'di ori:tl \\ l good. 
AS OTHERS SEE US 
Bangor II iµ;h'H 0 l~A('Lf•; for<'t <'llH wid<' suc-
ceHH for it s <'ditors and contributors. Th<'y 
1-:how ability i11 th<'ir work. W<' find the Ora-
cl<' a most wort hwhil<' map;azin<'. 1 t shows 
dilip;ent int<'m-it and planning on the part of 
it s <'ditors. Your curwnt ev<'nt colurnrni a r<' 
unusual. Lasell Leaves, Lasell , 'erninary , 
Auburndal<', Boston, :\Tass. 
Then W<' almost bumped into represent a-
t i\·<'s of t hr 0 HAC'LE from Banµ;or, i\Iainr, 
and conµ;rntulatrd thrm on thrir story "The 
Phantom of ('hanford :\ Ianor. " The Hed and 
White, Roch<'1-:trr Iliµ;h School, Hochrstrr, rw 
II am psh i rr. 
\\'r <'njoyl'd rf'adinµ; your litrrary depart-
nwnt. The Iris, 'lark liiµ;h School, Prnob-
1-:cot, :\lain<'. 
Your stori<'H ar<' excPIJrnt. "Tommy, Alia1-: 
.Junior" was difTPr<'nt. \\'hy not includ<' a 
full paµ;<' of carloon1-:'? \Vp Pnjoy your s<1 rial1-:. 
"Th C' Phantom of ( 'han ford :\la nor" had a 
fine• <'rHlinµ;. '!'he ii rtisrlll, , lc>chanic Art1-: 
If iµ;h 'I d10ol, Bo1-:t on' :\ r :tHH. 
.\111011µ; "Soni(' Awards for :\!Nit," in the• 
\I !•:TEO H, Brrlin, 1f'nior lligh S<'hool, lkrlin, 
~. II., tlw OHAC'LJ•; n·cein•s en•dit for th<• 
i>C'.'t l1t1nl0l'. 
.\ \"e•ry good <'MN, and your contPnts justify 
it. Tl)(' sNials and short 1-:t ori<'s \\'C' rc• good. 
Th<' OH \( 'LI•: is W<·ll writtC'n with good rnate r-
ial. 'I'll!' Tn111f's1111111, l ligh School of ('om-
nH·n·<·, Bost on, :\lass. 
\\ c· find your pap<·r \'e•1y infc>n• ·ting. The• 
111at c·rial is \\<·II writ t c•11. Tl1e· e•o\·e·r i. · \·Ny 
. ignific·ant of '\JrntH'. 'l'llf' ('11 11, Manning 
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THE ORACLE 
GRADUATION EXERCISES 
Forty yearn ago the , 'rnior class of B. If. S., 
drcidc'd to mah graduation more' intPrrsting 
by procuring a collrgr profrssor to srwak, in-
strad of haying tlw usual class parts. This 
yrar wr crrt ai n ly don't nrrd anything to ma kr 
our graduation morr int C'rC'Ht ing (at lrast, 
that's what we• think now ), for t hr class of ';32 
is so full of talrnt that wr hayr brrn able' to 
procurr sprakrrs on many and diYrrsific'd 
subjPcts. C'arolyn ( 'urriPr, sPcond honor 
rssayist, will Pxpound lwr t hC'Oric's on that 
world-import ant Si no-.J a pan C's<' Q11Pst ion; ,\Iii<' 
Krrn, sC'cond honor C'ssayi.-t for tlw boys, hirn-
splf thoroughly com·inccd that ( 'ommunism 
i:-; the "-:\Iodcrn \knacc,"will .how in a mast-
erly fashion, how it drstroys indi,·id11ality. 
Aftpr listrninµ; to thci-;c two wpiµ;hty dii-;c·11s-
sion ·,it will be an intcrp:tinµ; rnriation to lwar 
First Honor Esi-;ayist Faith IloldPn, with hrr 
usual charm, drscrilw t lw \\ ' oods of :\Ta ill<'. 
Donald Hollins, mrdal wimwr for the· boys, 
will gi,-c the laHl P:say, Tlw \'al11c of Eduea-
tion. Thrn Fran Heynolds and FrPd Lit ll<'-
ficlcl, with their clever humor, will recall to 011r 
minds the doings of the last four yrars. Tlw 
final i-;pcake'r will l>C' Don :.\laC'J\inrnm, pn'si-
dC'nt of the cla::, who will dC'livf'r the' Part inµ; 
AddrC'.·s. 
NATIONAL HONOR OCIETY 
Thirty mcmbc'r-: of tlw , '<·nior ( 'las.· Wf'r<• 
honon·d, not long :1go, by })('inµ; f'lf'c·tc-d to 
mC'mbc•r:-;hip in the. Tatio1tft! llonor, ol'if·t '. 
Tlw. 'pnior: who Wi'r<' e•lc·c·fc·d an• a follow 
Ke·n11c·th .\ndc•r on \\ ilfn d Fla11aµ.:111 
:.\farC'ia \lle·11 • "ylvia Harn 
H<·na AllP11 I aith IIoldf'n 
Huth AHrill Lloyd .Joh11 1111 
, \i111 '" Barn .Jacq11di11c .John I 1111 
.John Bart !rt t 
lkt ty Brown 
lrenr Burr 
TllC'lrna Bn t t rrfipld 
( 'arolyn ( 'urrirr 
Brt ty Dill 
f•;dna l )oarw 
France's I )11rnn 
GrnC'rn f•;pst irn 
H11 th Fc'nlason 




Donald Scan Ii n 
f•; Iizal)('lh f-lchirn 
f•; lcanor Hprn<'<'I 
lkrnice Tink0r 
I lrlen Trrrn bl<' 
LC'ona \\'rst 
TllC' rrq11irr11wnts for rnernbrrship in t lw 
sociPty an' that a pupil rnust possrss t lw quali-
tirs of SC'holarship, IPadrrship, charnctrr, and 
S('l'\'iC'r. 
LATIN CLUB 
It is with !'Pal n'µ;rc'( that \l'e' i"<•niors say 
far<'wc•ll lo Latin Club, whm:c' :tC'(i,·iti<•s this 
past yrnr haY<' bC'c'n many and ntrird, whose• 
lllf'e•tiugs han' li<'<'ll "liiµ;g<'I' and hC't(Pr," laC'k-
inµ; nothing in Ii\ <'lirwss an cl intNPst. . f11C'h 
of tlw li\Pline•ss, we' rnust confpss, was c·on-
t ribu I Pel by a µ:roup of e•xt rc·111dy happy ~opho-
111orPs, who rC'µ:ardC'cl it as tlwir cl11ty to I><' 
most C'rit ical of t lw program,-, put on by t lw 
otlH'r elassc's, and to t<'ll us frankly how things 
should I)(' rnn. \\'c ha\<' to admit that wlH'n 
I h<'ir turn C':tllH', t hc'y wen• right t IH're' with 
t hr goods. 
Th<' highlights of tlH' y<'ar Wf'l'C' tlH', 'atur-
11alia, the• parly at lhC' statc' hospital (fro rn 
wlrid1 WC' WNP all pc·nn1I !Pel to n·t lll'll and 
the' BaneplC't, on fay l!lth . or is om Pll-
t ln1sias111 cltlC• \\ holl.\ lo t IH' f:H·f I hat al e'ad1 
of tlre·. c· llH·rc· WC'!(' 111on· ta111.dhlc• thin••. than 
a fe•a t of n·aso11. 
c:n·ally did we· :tppn·c·i:tlC' lr:l\ ing the· he·au-
1 if11l horn!' 11f 1 IH' llc·din ': t hrmrn 11rw11 to ll". 
Tlw c•\ e·r1ing'. progr:i111 wa 11 111i11i..:li111!; of '!'II f' 
Hil d IHllt-.C'lll'. i\ dfh:ilC' Oil thf' f'hlll':ll'IC'I' 
.. 
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BOYS' SENIOR GLEE CLUB 
Fir:; ! Ro\\" L ft to righl Owen Lynch, Lall'rence Gleason, Bennie Viner, Andrew Cox, Herbert Brill. 
Hc•c·ond llc)\\ A lhCJ't Landers, Earl Craig, Donald Dale~· . Gardner Patterson, Clayton Bradbury, Alvah Ford. 
Th ird HcJ\\ Waldo \\'e:;ton, Temple 8mith, Donald Hranlin, Elwood Bryant 
Fourth }{ow E1hrnrd Sil~hy, Hollis Cole, Xorman Carlisle, Edmund Bodreau. 
GLEE CLUBS 
Through the cooperation of the Bangor 
'ham b r of Commerce, public spirit eel ci ti-
zc•ns donated auto trans port at ion making it 
possible• for all four of 1hc Bangor High School 
(~Ire ('Juhs lo parlicipatr in the 81alr ron-
1<'. Is which we•n• held in Camd<'n on Friday, 
:\fay i:~. Thi: was 1 he Hrcond annual Yocal 
school club con1rs1 lwld in the Htatc with more 
1 han four lnmdred boys and girls taking part. 
The· Bangor groups, as usual, recei \'rd tlwir 
share· of 1 he prize's, capturing I hrce of the seYen 
which W('rr offered. The• Rrnior xirl: GIC'r 
('Juli, undc·r lhe direction of )fa. Hilda Dono-
van, won srcond place, I hr Arni or Girl: C'luh 
of LPwisl on winning fir:-;1 prize, and 1 hosr of 
l{umford taking 1hircl plarP. 
62 THE ORACLE 
of Julius Caesar was put on by thr Sophomore's, 
in thC'ir usual masterly fashion. Ballou and 
Tsoulas showed most conclusivrly that Caesar 
was indr<'d "thr noblest Roman of tll<'m all," 
a man C'llous g<'n<'ral, an astute' statC'sman 
and abo''<' all, a pC'rfC'ct grntlf'man. ('ox and 
Curran show<'d j usl as conclusiv<'ly that llC' 
was a thorough-going scamp, not tllC' IC'ast of 
who;;(' vii<' dC'C'ds was th<' writing of his Corn-
mentaii<'s, for the torture' of futur<' gm<'ra-
t ion-., and for the t binning out of th<' , 'opho-
rnor<' honor-roll in Bangor High 8chool. Of a 
truth th<' world was upside' down for W<' C'\"C'n 
!ward th<' in fa mou;; Cat ilinc' ably dC'fC'ndC'd by 
that rna;;tC'r of modNn oratory, \\'oodford 
Brown! 
:\.Tiss :\fac8kimmon conductC'd a Latin glH'ss-
i ng gam<', which som<' youths found so diffi-
cult that tlH'Y workC'd in grnups. Tlw prize's 
wC'nt to Ilc·l<'n Parsons and to a powerful com-
bination of masculine mC'n ta lit y, BNt els, l\:u r-
son and Brown. 
,\. spin-tlH'-platC' game rC'vcalcd tlw astem-
ishing fact that W<' al'<' all achic•,·ing man·C'l-
lous things in Latin without tlw aid of llH'J'(' 
word-;! 
Elizal>C't h , 'chirn dc•lightc·d us all with a 
witty ac<'ount of Latin as ;;he <'XpNi<>nec·d it 
in Florida slw undoubtc·dly prC'fN;; tlH· north-
Nll YariC'( y. 
,\ftC'r dc•Jightful l'('frC';;lm1('llis W<'I'<' s<'n·<'d 
by our hostC'ss, W<' W<'r<' with difficulty <'jc•c·fpcl 
from t lw fps( al gat lwrin!!, by 011r hard-IH•:11·t Pd 
(("lelH'l's. 
\Ti." ( 'rnshy and ilC'r e•HiC'ic·nt h<'lpN.· s<'rn·d 
us the· us11al splc•ndid r<'pa;;t at t lH' ann11al 
C'luh hanqiu·t. FaC'ulty 1wakC'rs includPd 
Principal Taylor, Ikan <'01111or, :\Ji.,,. \Ve•h-
::-IC'r and ;\Ti. s :.\he. 'kin1rno11. ( 'l:L: sp<'akN.· 
wc·n· l•aith 1Ioldc·11, C'onsfane·p llc·din and 
C<•OJJ!;!' Tso11las, nil of whotn f'allc·d forth th<' 
merry lau!!,h rH·c·dc·d to ac·<·orn pany s11e·h a 
bmtntpou-; n·pa.-t. ( ornml l•:p tc·in pr!'sid1·d, 
in a C'hanninf..!; rnarrnc·r', while· ( 'on--ul Kur 011 
mad<' t hi' in,·ocat ion to t lw god . . 
Tint. l'JH(1·cl an c·xt n·1111•ly wort h-whilP yl'ar 
for thnt \!•nc·rnhl1· hut \'i1il1· i11 titutior1, till' 
Latin ( h1h BP. t wi he frorn till'. c·nior. for 
yPt !.!T<'Hl<'r t hin!!; in 1 hP .wm :tl1Pad. 
SENIOR BANQUET 
Thr rnost ragerly awaitrd social C'\'CnL of 
t hr yc•ar, th<' fknior Banquet, will b<' hr lei in 
Ill<' Ass<'mhly Hall, .Junr 14. 
The spc•akC'rn for this gr<'al C'\'ent will hr: 
'l'oastmm;tC'r Donald ;\TcKinnon 
For the• l1'aculty Principal C. K Taylor. 
;\I iss I l'C'nC' Cousins 
For t llC' Boys .J OSC'ph ;\ r n l!Pn 
For tlw Girls Jktty 8ulli\'an 
Athl<'tie•s Tho1nas Hc'ed 
Prophesies 
('lassical C'ou1s(' BP! ty Brown 
Hci<'n( ifir ('ours<' William :.\fonµ;ovan 
(knc•rnl and IIomp J1:ronomics ('ours<' 
GC'rtruck Hie<' 
Te•ehnical and Industrial ( '011rsr 
Isador<' Lra,·it t 
( 'oninwrci:tl ( '011rsc· TllC'lma B11t (C'rfiPld 
The Menu 
l•'rnit ( '11p 
Hoa~t ( 'l1icl-:C'n Pc•as :\IashC'd Potato 
Holls PicklC's 
le!' ('m1111 with Strawb<'ni!'s 
( 'ake' ( 'ofTC'c' 
ACTIVITIES 
ThP <:e'rH'ral , 'C'ic'nc<' dassc•s of ~Tr. Ulnwr 
('lljoyc•d a \C'l'.Y inl<'n'sting and instn1cti\'(' trip 
through tlw ne'w tC'l<'phonc' h11ilding whrr<' th<' 
apparat11s and gPrwral 111aftC'rs of intc•rest WC'l'C' 
PxplairH'd . Tlw \ isit S('l'\'C'd to supplC'llH'rlf 
t Ir<' C'Ja-;s t hC'ory i11 radio and !C'lc•phony. TIH' 
rne·nil>NH of I IH' ge·1wral sci<'llC'<' das;;e•;; arc· 
grPat ly !.l.flJH'C'l'iat i\ e• of t h1• gc•ne•rosity of t lw 
lo ea I t Plqihone· 1·0111 pa ny. 
DEBATING CLUB 
The· club has 111ore• than suC'CN'd< d in C'\'C'ry-
1 hinµ; it ha: 11nd1·rt akPn I his yPar. It had 
thirt1·1•1t inff>rsdwla.-t re· d1•l>af<>,-;, nirw dc·C'i;;ions, 
. ix wo11 by H:111gor. 
The·, 'opltor1H>J'('. wo11 tlw int<'rcl:tss dc•lmtc•, 
a11d 110\\' ha\ 1· a firw 1·up to k1·1·p bright for a 
y<'ar, and 1nr1yh!' Ion •c·r, if thc•y k<·1·p up tlwir 
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The Juniorn are certainly proud of their 
varnity team members: Barbarn Bertels, 
C'onstancc Ilcclin, \Vooclford Brown, RoberL 
Cumming and Robert Kurnon, who h:wc done 
great justice to themselves, to their club, and 
to their coach, :\fr. Prescott. 
every one of Lhcm. When the inspection was 
ovrr, Colonel Rich congratulated :\fajor Recd 
an cl said that he would certainly turn in a fine 
report to head quart rrs. lI<' said that the 
spirit shown by the pNsonncl and officrrs was 
rqual if noL superior to any which hr had seen 
in any high school lw had prr\'iously inspPctrd. 
!Ir c•ncouraµ;ed thr officc•rs and m<'n to kc'cp 
The Dcbatinµ; C'lub banquet was a big suc-
cess. The mcmbrrs lrft, frC'ling, Oh so full, 
but Oh, so satisfie•d. 
The Freshman Boy's C'lub and the• Snap-
dragons must come· in for the full sharr of their 
glory, ioo. Both thC'sr clubs haw· had as much 
succe•ss a8 has the big Club, and the mcmbrrs 
should carry on, to attain e•n•n grC'atC'r hright:-1. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Our , tudent Council is cominµ; along fin<' 
and has already successfully sett led many of 
the weighty problems which wrrr hithrrto 
µ;real worries to us. 
The Council has discovrrrd a ,·cry <'ffrct i \'(' 
way of having the lockrr:-1 kept clean, and an• 
well on the way to promote our school spirit, 
by \'Oting to ha\'C a rally hcforr e•ach game•. 
MILITARY 
The final insprction is <ff<'r. As soon as 
the cadets rrt urn tlwir uniforms, the work of 
the military department will hr O\'C'r for this 
year. The insprction was held on ;\fay If), 
on a bright cool clay which was ideal for t hC' 
CC'remonies that followe•d. ( 'olonrl Alfrc•d T. 
Hieb, Inspecting Officer of t lw First <'orps 
Arc'a, arrin•d at thr field ri-corte·d hy :\fajor 
Ora :\I. Baldinge•r. I llllll<'diat rly t llC' bat a I-
lion was callc'd to at IPnt ion by C'adc•t :\fajor 
Hrrd, comrnanding, and thrn, afte•r saluting 
Colonel Hi ch, :\Taj or HN•d orde·n·d the• batallion 
to pass in rcvi<•w. The• four c·om panic's c·om-
rnanded n•sp<'ctivrly hy <'adc·t Captain Ilar-
pcr, Cadet Captain Twce•dic•, <'ade·t Captain 
Barkc•r and Cade·t Captain .Johnson rnarC'hrd 
in a way that arou:C'd the· C'olo11C'!'s ndrnira-
t ion. Colonel HiC'h t hc·n inspc·e·t <'d e•\ e·r'}' 111a11 
in the• batallion individually and had :->OllH' 
pPrsonal word of e·om11H•1Hlat ion for <':tC'lr and 
up the• work and stri\'C' to do thC'ir brst at nil 
timrs. Thrn thr batallion was fornlC'd in 
batallion front for!llat ion and crrtain rnPn 
wcrr callc•cl to thC' front. Thry marclH'd up to 
t hp ( 'olonrl and lc'iu·nrel \'Cry much to t ]l('i r 
surprise• that they were' to l><' clrcomtc'd as t hr 
})('st mrn in t hri r resprcti \'r classPs. Tlw 
colonel assisted by :.vrajor Baldin<!;e•r pinnrd 
the medals in t hr t unic'l of 1 he _mrn_ that had 
won t hrm. Thrse• mc•n wc•rr: 
2nd Lieut. C'harlcs t\! arshall, , 'rnior '\frdal; 
2nd Lirut. Pan] Fairl<'y, .Junior .\Jrdnl; 
Om. ~erµ;t . Clan•nc<' Vic•ld, ~'ophomon• 
i\lrdal; 
8crµ;t. Andrrw Petr rs, 8ophomorc ::\)Pela!; 
Corp. Grorµ;p ( 'orry, , 'ophomorP .'\lcoclal; 
Aftc•r the' ('olonrl Hhook hands with rach 
of tl1e•sr men tlH'y salu t <'cl and about face•d and 
ll1arched back to thrir n•spccti,·e· CO!llpanirs. 
\\'hrn Co!mwl Hich left the fir Id, C'olon<'l 
Ballou and ::\lajor Carlock, act inµ; as judµ;rs, 
rrqurstrd each company to drill in th<> \'arious 
mm·rrnc•nts. Aftrr much c•xc<'llcnt work on 
tlw parL of both cornpani<'s, platoons and 
squads, t hr final cll'cision was '.made•. This 
d<'C'isiou, howr\'Cl', wm; not announcrd. 
Aftc•r t lw \'NY imposing Grand :\farch ]pd 
by <'adc•t :\Iajor Thomas R<'<'d and ;\fiss ,Jac-
CJlH'lirw .Johnston, tlw r«•sults wNr announcPd. 
The' bc•st company was j udµ;rd to be• C'om pany 
D. <'aptain Eugc•ne· .Johnson, <·on1rna11dinµ;; 
Bc•sl Platoon, Isl Platoon ('0111pany ('.; 2nd 
Lirut. ('harl<'s :\larslrall, cornmaiHling. The• 
h<'st squad consisting of: <ic'or-µ;c• C'on'y, HPgi-
nald Dauphi1w, Donald D:tlry, Frnnk Lc•igh-
t on, Latm•nc·e· F<•rnald, Frc•d<•rick • 't rc•e•t, Bob-
e•rl Frc•nch, <1ordon <1r<'Y· This squ:id wa.· 
<·mnrnand<•d by QuartC'nnnstrr , 'r·1-gc•:111t ( 'lar-
e•nc·p Fic•ld. 
( 'l'l11s f)1p11rlllll"lil ("()///111111·1/ (If/ JJ(l(jl s.n 
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BOYS' J UNIOR GLEE CLU B 
First Row- Left lo Right- Edgar Enman, Sidney Alpert, Robert Witham, Paul McKenney, Lawrence Tinker, 
Verner Scott. 
Second Row Harry Bragg, Donald Moore, Philip Jarquith, Artemus Weatherbee, Floyd Blanning, Donald 
Bridges. 
Third Row- Emmery Sidelinker, William !Iii ton, Ceylon Kingsbury, Harry Breidy, EugeneRoberts , James Katze 
Fourth Row- Cuy Leonard, Dana Kennedy, Fred nurirnin, Francis Rice, Lloyd Cutter. 
GLEE CLUBS 
:.\Tis:-; Dono\'an alr-;o conducted the enior boys 
cluh who alRo placrd , econd, the boys of Ed-
ward Li! Ur High of Auburn being first. In 
thr Junior girl. club, Rockland waR awarded 
first place, and Bangor High Girls , ·econd; 
lhiR club was also under ihe leadership of ~'Ii s 
Hilda Donovan. The weather was ideal and 
hospitable people of 'amden gave the club 
::mch a cordial w lcom ihaL this Friday the 
13th, 19~2, will not soon b foqroUen by tho. e 
students who were fortunate enough to be in 
attendance. 
-- -:~----==--- -------=------- . .. ----- - _____________.. 
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(:lass Will, 1932 
\fr, t lH' clm;s of 19:32, do hereby, if you do them desire or not, endow: 
To t hr .Juniors Our posi lion as honrsl, supreme and honorable seniors Causeries and Vir-
gil, loo! 
To th<' 8ophomorrs: The chance lo takr a crack aL the Junior Exhibition. 
To l hr Frrslrn1C'n: Thr right to call t hrrnseh·rs u pper-classmcn. 
And then: 
Frank Burke' ' frrt lo . ........ . ..... . ......... . .................... . .... Paul ::.\IcKinney 
Paul awycr's Band lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .... . )._ orman Carlisle 
Richy Higgins' brutr size to ..................... .. . . ............ . ....... . Wayne Garland 
fzzy Lea,·ilt's athletic ability to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Alvah Ford 
Arlrn<' ::.\Icrrill's ranks lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Helen Gould 
Betty Sulliqn':-; apologies lo ........ . ................... . . . . . . ::.\Iimmy :\forrill 
Don ::.\facKinnon':-; dim pie to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gwennie Bartley 
Leo Yinrr's mu:-;ical ability. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Little Benny 
)fargy Chase's golden locks to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . ...... Yale KeyCo 
ArL Thayer's :-;chool girl complexion lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oh don't ! ! 
Belly Dill's smile to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nancy Conners 
Don Robinson'' rncancy to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Halph Wilson 
Ed Silsby'. hair cul lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . Jim Blanning 
John Libby'R ca Ye man tactic:-; to .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Junior :Morse 
II oil is Cole',' per.'onalily lo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . Eddie )IcLaughlin 
:,\ [ack Flrwelling's prowe:-;s a:-; :t "cub" .. .......................... .. ... . Who wants it? 
Don Graham's Fr nch ability to ...................................... Gordy Smith 
Huth :'lfcDonough's smile to .................. ·.. . . . . . . . . ... .. ...... Fran Jones 
Earl Hartt ':-; tooth lo . . .. ..... .. · . ·. · . ............... . .. Fat Greene 
l•:d Laing':-; :\Ii!itary to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fred Newman 
Brth Wiggin's prncil collrclion to .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• omr nerdy underclassman 
!•ran Hrynolcl's dat :-; lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara :\IcAvey 
Albir ( 'rowdcr':-; Fr ckle:-; to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cecil Burleigh 
Joe' )fullrn' ' trumpet to . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ,'idney Alpert 
'ignccl, 
Do:\ALD :\IAcK1"'"0-" , P resident. 
THEL,I\ B uTTEJUIBLD, \'ice-President. 
- -- ----- --- ---------------
- - - --
~@ ~~~~ ~@l~~@!jj 
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"EASTCO" Bleached Sulphite Pulp 
"ORONO" Distinctive Wrapping Papers 
"EASTCO'' Rayon Pulp (Spruce Cellulose ) 
General Offices South Brewer, Maine 
General Sales Offices 230 Park Avenue, New York City 
Mills South Brewer, Orono and Lincoln, Maine 
pecify "Orono" Products for Your Wrapping Needs! 
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EDITORIAL 
(('onlinued frorn 7wge 8 1 
to enl<'r imme<liai<'ly upon thC'ir C:ll'<'<'r in lifr. 
Some oth<'rs may look upon th<' completion 
of their high school days with lC'ss r<'gr<'( as, 
fr<'ling the J1('C'd of fu1 thC'r mC'ntal C'XC'rciR<', 
th<'y will <'111(')' into high(')' institutions of lrarn-
ing: coll<'g<'s, busi1wr-;s schoolr-;, and normal 
r-;chools. But whatC'Y<'r it may b<', to all of us 
om work n<'xl y<'ar will nwan added rcspon-
r-;i bili t y. We wi ll find that business requires 
that no man should be forced unwillingly to 
do :t t hinQ". If he\\ ill not do it, other men will. 
IloWC'\'N, all of UR will ha \'C somct hing in 
eommon, tlw responsibility of standing on 
our own fc<'t and dirc'cting our own course' in 
life. ThPrc will be no come-back slips or no 
noom 1 H to make us a warp of om failings. 
So what we' accompli:·dt must be through our 
own iniliati\·p and strength of charactPr. 
::.\fost of us in the four years of high school, 
toge! her with a few quip( hours spent in Room 
l l-1 , and perhaps thrC(' years of drill, ha,·c dP-
,.c,lo1wd some aptitude at certain types of work. 
Perhaps we ha\'c disco\·crccl in oursclYC's ccr-
t ain dormant abilities which we had hitherto 
!di undisturbed and did not dream we pcw-
sesscd. We haw all, C\'Cn though we li:n'<' 
not c•xprcsscd it in the historic words of our 
class motto, learned to know oursC'IYcs. 
In our career in life we can always keep our 
class mot ( o, "Know Thyself" in mind. The 
first application of it might be to learn our 
nicat ion in life. \\'c should know our calling 
and follow it, wh:tlC\'C'r it may he, in order to 
obtain t hp most :-at isfact ion out of ]if<'. ~('XI, 
we can karn our failings and try to corr<'('! 
thc·ni. Training in indcpPndPnt thinking is 
irn aluabi<' as all of us at . onw p('l'iod in om 
li\'('s, ar<' forc<'d to gi\'C' our opinion on acer-
tain point at :t moment'. · not ice•. Thrrdor<', 
1ww is th<' tim<' to unclc•rstand onrs<'h·cs and 
put this knowlc•dgr to some' use>. If WC' ha\'C' 
made some praC'I ical application of our knowl-
<•dµ,<• high HC'hool days, . OlllC't imc from 111(' 
1wak of i-;uec·rs:, W<' shall}look haC'k upon our 
high sC'hool car(•(•r as a usdul and gloriou. · 
four ypar: of karning rnix<·d with not a small 
:111101111! of f1111 . 
t•- c1- 11- 11- c1- c1_ 0_ ,,_ c1_ ,,_ o_ ,,_ 1,_ ,,_,_1•- 1+ 
' . : !! I I lf/e Are NO'lo Offering f 
i ! I Drastic Reductions I 
. ' ! 0 SUMMER i I = i ! 
1 Coats and D1 esses I i : i ! i ft 'lc:ill poy you to ta kt! ! 





i ! i THE BESSE SYSTEM STORE I 
I i 
I Lumber and I I Building l 
I Materials I 
I Right now is a most opportune i i time to build , repair or remodel. • 
I ~~'': Our MATERIALS and MILL- ~ WORK are the best that can be had, and we'd like an opportunity I to quote on your requirements. i I You'll Like Our Service. I 
I MORSE & COMPANY I I D I AL 5681 j I V a lley Ave. B a n gor, Me. j 
+1~1-1•-• l-ll-ll-ll--l-•-•1-11-11-c1-c1-11-I+ 
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A SKETCH OF INDIA 
(Continued from page 34) 
8oon after, he was arrested and imprison0d, 
with a i-;ent0nce for six years. Long bdor<' his 
t0rm cxpir0d, h0 was released. 
Gradually th0 British Go,·crnmcnt hegan to 
fC'C'l that !110r0 was need for som0 sort of confC'r-
C'llC'C' lwtwe0n British India and Indian India; 
so. in 19:30, the Indian Round Table C'onfrr-
0ncc was 0st ahlish0d. Part of t h0 country gaYC' 
its support to this C'onfcr0ncc, !mt th0 Indian 
National C'ongr0ss has not y0t µ,iv0n its ap-
prcmtl. 
In 19:30 was t h0 sC'cond gr0at r0,·olt. Kon-
' iol0nce and non-coop0rnt ;_,;1 w0re t h0 two 
main charactC'ristirs c,f th<' Hindu forc0s. Th0y 
sub1r1it t0d to b0ing h0at0n down and injm0d 
with hardly a munnm. Gandhi was again 
impr i-;onC'd as a rc>sult of this uprising; this 
t inw he was sentC'ncC'd lo ni rw month" in jail. 
The' struggles ha \ ' e con l i nuC'fl. Te'n·ori"m 
has hrok0n out in Bengal and s0,·crc' ordi-
1umces ha,·0 b0en put into force by the British. 
On .January fourth, Gandhi was again ar-
rC'stC'd and, suhmissi,·C'ly according to his 
custom, w011t to th0 same' jail, nc':u Poona, 
whe're' he was imprisoned in HJ:HJ. ] •~ngland 
has t ried to lllC'nd m:t1 t C'l's somewhat by prc'-
sc•nt ing a few more' rights to the Hindu.,, but 
th0 main 1rnuhle s0c>n1s to h0 that Candhi i: 
looking forward to a diffN0nt India from that 
wlrirh t J.0 British foresc•e, ·rnd is not sat isfipd 
with mc•rC'ly a f0w 1ww lnw,.:. 
'I Jw future of India <'an only h0 imagirwd. 
I lir•lie•\(' tlwt tire· strug!!,IC' will r•onlinur until 
0 111• i-:idr has won. It has gonr ton far 1 o hr 
a ha ndmwd and nri t hC'I' sid0 H'C'lll;; rrady to 
eon1pro1ni:.:r suffici<'nt ly. \\-(' AnH'riean;;, rc•-
nH·n1 b('J'ing our own rc•n>lu t ion, can Hyrnpa-
t hiz<' with tlw Indian:-; in thc'ir thirst for 
frrc'dom; y<'t we', along with thr rc>Ht of tlw 
world, ean not h0 '-'lll'C' th:it India is rc>ady for 
conrpk!C' indc•pc'1Hlc'nC'e'. \\'c• can only wait. 
TH E PROSPECTS OF WORLD PEACE 
( ( '1111/111111•rl fm111 flllf/C .JS) 
ditions, tlre'n p<'rhap. our only hopC' i. to illin!!: 
t hi. C'ondit ion about in 1 h<' not di. tant fut ur<' 
+ 1- 11- 11- 1)- 1•- •t- lt- ll- 11- •t- 11- ll- Ct- ll- jt- t-+ i -i ! i lOo/c OFF TO STUDENTS I 
I i i J. SCLAIR CLOTHING CO. = 
i ' I 181 Exchange St. Bangor = I ! 
- ' ' -
: ' f Compliments ofl-
i I I E. w. WILDE I 
I I I 99 CENTER STREET i 
I i 
I i i : 
i THE MARY KAY DRESS SHOP I 
I i 
I OVER 600 MODELS TO SELECT FROM i I = I Only One Price I 
1 $2.88 I 
I I 
! 146 MAIN ST. ! I ! 
! Opposite the Opera House ! I I 
I i 
I ~ I 
I ~' I I I I COMPLIMENTS OF I 
I 'V ~bber Motor Co. I 
i 499 lJ am1n oud St. i 
I I 
I $0> I 
i . d i f Au thor1ze I 
I :Ford Sal es and S ervice I 
l l 
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by tracbing our youth !hr h lrssingH lo br had 
by morr frirndly rrlations among thr pcoplrH 
of t hr rart h. 
\\' r arr also hrginuing to lrarn in t hrsr 
t irnrs of financial drprrss ion, whrn all nations 
arr burdrnrd wi ( h hr:n·y d<'l>h, that t hr 
gn'at rs! financi al burdrns W<' ha ,.r to brnr 
arr causrd by !hr rxprnsr of our arrnirs and 
na \'ies in t imrs of pracr to which cost must 
lw add rd t hp t n·mP1Hlous rxppm:r wlwn wars 
actually rxist. From a financia l virwpoi nt 
the \\ orld is brginni11g to rralizr th is t crri bk 
burdrn and t lw rrlid which could com<' if uni-
\"Ns:tl p<'aC<' could h<' rstab li-,hrd. But far 
grPa!rr than tlw rxpPns<'s which ha,·r to br 
homr for t hP ranying on of war, is t lw sacri-
ficing of !hr lin's and !hr nrniming of !hr 
st rongrst of t hr young nwn who ar<' callrd 
upon to fight tlw bat tlrs of r\·rry nation un-
dNtaking war. 
\\"hat a hrightpr hopr is to ])(' had for tlw 
youth of thr world if thry could r<'alizr !hPy 
wrr<' to ]i,·r and rnjoy a world-widr pracr 
than 1 o think t ])('y might ha n to sacri ficr 
lhrir li\'<'s in somr crurl war. Ilow much 
mor<' glorious it would br to work for t hr 
lH't tr111wnt of mankind than to aim at its d<•-
:-;f rue! ion . 
For thousands of yPars t hrrr has hrrn a 
spirit of r-;r] fishnp:-;s which has oft rn !rd to t hr 
df'st ruction of man, but WP an' !rd to brliP\"<' 
that t lwrp is an o\·rn·iili1w f)O\\"r r which in 
:-;onw way controls t ])(' dPsf iny of man and 
fC':tdH's t lw uni' Pr:-al bro! hrrhood of mankind. 
( '<'n!uri<'" :tf.!.O many di\'iTH' proplwsiP« \\'<' !'<' 
111adP, sonic of \\'hi<"h ha\'<' IH•<•n fulfiJlpd in 
tlH' passing of tlw y<·ars, and W<' hopP that 
through ('hristian <"ivilizafio11 and Pducation 
\\'(' lllay y<·t '-'<'<' t 11(' fnlfilnH•nf off hat old prnp-
h<•sy that, '', 't ro11g naf ions sh: ill lH'a( t h<•ir 
swords i 11 to plough ha n's and t hC'i r spPars into 
prnning hook•. _ at ions ·hall not lift a sword 
against nation ; rH'ither '-'hall thN<· IH' any 
n10J'!' \\'al'." 
DISARMAMENT 
( ('1111!11111 l'fl.fro1114 n 
ard of Ji,·i ng for th<' \nH·ri<'an p<•opl<' TIH' 
appropriation for fhC' _\nny and ::\:l\y is a 
+ 1- c1- 11 - c1- 11- c1 - 11- 11 - t1 - 11- c1- t1- c.-c1- 11- 11- c+ i . 
I THE I I -I Margaret and Mary I 
I Shoppe I 
i ! 
i A Complete Stock of ! I SPORT AFTERNOON I 
f EVENING GOWNS f 
i = i 816.50 and 818.50 ! 
- I 






J White & Hayes i 




I HUDSON 8 I 
i GREArI'ER i 
I ESSEX 6 1 
I SUPER I 
! Used Cars of Standard Makes and Models j 
If. WllOI,ESALE UETAJL j i 
- The Henley-Kimball Co. 1 I -j Cor. May and Summer Sts. ! j Just back of Bangor House ~='_ 
I TEL. 4511 OPEN EVENINGS 
- I I -
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DAY DIVISION 
THE 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
In co-operation with rngiMcring 
firms, ·lffcr:; curricula lC':tding 
to the Bachelor of , 'ci<•nrc dc·gn·p in 







SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
C'o-opern ting wi ( h businc•ss fi rrrn;, 
oITcrs eotn·sps leading to 1 hr drgrrc 
of BaehC'!or of fSeic·ncP in 1 lw following 
fie· leis of husinrss: 
Accounting 
Banking and Finance 
Business Management 
ThP ('o-opc•rativc· J>hll of training PnablPs 1 IH' sf 11<l<·nf to <0onil1in<' t IH•ory with 
two year,; of prac·fiC'<' :tllcl 111:d ''"if po~ ihll' for hill! to l':tl'n his tuition and a p•trf of his 
ot hN sC'hllol c·.x1wll. es. 
·-··-·-· 
l 1or cat a/of! or anJ' further information write to: 
10RTIIE TER u IVER ITY 
MILTON ]. SCHLAGENHAUF, Director of Admissions 
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l:trgc'r sum than is spent by any ot lwr coun-
try. This rC'duction in armamC'nts would 
sa \'C the Anwrican tax pay<' rs an C'normou;; 
amount of capital. 
ThC' World War is said to h:t\'C' bC'C'n causC'd 
by rirnlry in armamC'nts. Back in 1900 tlw 
growth of th<' GC'rrnan Ia\'y crC'alC'd a bitt<'r 
Anglo-GC'rman riYalry and caused GrC'at Brit-
ian to enter into alliance against G<'rman,v. 
Hirnlry in armaments has al~:;o causC'd bit t<'r 
frcling:-; bet wc<'n GC'rmany and Franc<'. All 
of t hcsc disagl'<'<'ll'l<'nt s were finally H<'( t lC'd by 
th<' London Conference whC'r<' it was agr<'C'd 
to r<'duc<' tonnag<' in capital ships and aircraft 
carricn" According to the \'i<'w point of thr 
affirm at i\'C bclic\·crs, clisannam<'nt will prn-
mot<' P<'HC<' by the restoration of good faith 
and coopC'rat ion among the nation . ; and by 
th<' curtailment of the budget ckficits which 
C'xist in pract ically all count riC's. 
Th<' Yi cw point of the ncgat iH• side is that 
our na\'al armaments cannot be rC'ducC'd b<'-
caus<' they arc our firf't line d<'fcns<' against 
foreign inrnsion and h<'cau~c th<'y arc nccC's-
sary for protecting our trade routes. Th<' 
AmC'rican Ntl\·al fore<' is alrC'ady below tlw 
ratios of the British and .JapanC'sc force' · ; 
morc'O\'<'I', our land forces arc already smallrr 
than those possrssC'd by the oth<'r countries, 
hut, small as th<'y arc, th<'y errat<' a mmllwr 
of t rai nC'd officNs and men to act as a skci<'t on 
organization for a largC'r army which would 
h<' nN'dc•d in a crisis. Our army and nayy ar<' 
our only dC'fC'n.·c', and, if t h<'y W<'I'<' clC'CrC'ased 
w<' should no long('J' he in..,ured of our don1C'st ic 
saf<'t y. It is st at <'rl that our pm..;<'nt arma-
lll<'nts ar<' not <'XJ>C'nsi\'P con1p:u·c'd to the' 
<'xpPns<' of otlwr countri<'-". Tlw lilllitalions 
of ln1dgC'ts would h<' disach antag<'Olls to th<' 
l'nit<'d ,'tat<»· hc'caus<' th<• costs of nautl 
con-.t ruction ar<' highC'r and l his count I'.\' 
111aintains tlH' profC'ssional arllly sy. t<'lll 
rat !lC'r than th<' l·:u rorwa n consni pt ion 
sy ·!<'Ill urHl('I' whieh t ll<' pay i.· \ ' C'ry 
--11rall. Th<' final : tatC'llH'lll of th<' JIC'gati\'<' 
side' is that disarrnanwnt will not hring about 
<'<'ononii<' n'CO\ Pry, a m·c'rprod11ct ion and 
poor distribution an' tlw rPal ca11sP."i of this 
d('j}l'('S"iiUll. 
·!·•- 11_ ,,_ ,_ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ 1,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ 11- 11- 11- 11- t+ 
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I Central Office Supply Company I 
f DAVID CRONIN f 
i 18 Central Street • 
; ' 
'
! OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES I 
f TELEPHONE 9830 ' 
I WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS I I ss.oo I 
~I I;OR GR ADUATION ,-
- AT THE _ 
f Army & Navy Trading Co. f 
I 14 BROAD STREET BANGOR, MAINE I 
f Arvicl L. Ebbeson f 
f A uto E lectric S ervice I 
i I i May and Sun:mer St.eets I 
I Telephone 3870 Bangor, Maine J 
I I 
I EDWARD I. MORRIS I 
! HEMSTITCHING I 
' ~COT I i I j 62 Main St. Bangor I 
' I i ! 
i ' I Bangor Furniture Co. I 
i i 
I 11 i Complete House : 
1 Furnishings I I I 
I ! i 84-88 HAMMOND ST. BANGOR, ME. I 
i I 
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The optimist will ~my that hr is doubtful as 
to the outcome of disarmament. He is doubt-
ful whethrr it is possible for the nations to 
secure friendship like indi\'icluals. 
Hecrntly the subjrct of disarmament has 
hecomr more important sincr just a spark 
would be nrecled in thr Orient to start a con-
Aagrat ion which would reach around the world. 
Ewn if this pre'lent conference shouldn't suc-
ceed com plct ely; ne\·ert he less it will hr a great 
strp forward in pa\' ing the way to World Peace. 
TEACHING THE CONSTITUTION 
(Continued from 71age 40) 
Accordingly, the Constitut ion lays down for 
c\·cry citizen of the United Statrs two great 
fundarnrnt:d rules: the first is the rule of 
rquality; the second is the rule of freedom. 
T he rule of equality teachcfo' that C\'cry prr-
son born or naturalizr<l in the nited Statrs 
shall ha\'C all the rights and pri\'ilcges which 
any other citizen enjoys. No title of nobility 
shall eyer be granted to set one lllan or set of 
men abon the rest. o state f-'hall by its 
laws discriminate against citizens of an!' otlwr 
statr. 1<> one shall be a sla\'e, or srrf, or 
i;u bject ! o any rnan, but an eqnal citizen ! o 
whom equal protect ion of thr law shall nr,·rr 
hr dcnird. \\'hrrc\·rr t hr cit izrnf-' come in 
contact with the law, and wherr,·rr the law 
T •-.c1-..1- c1- c1- 11- c1- c1- c1- c1- 11- c1- c1- 11- 11- c1- c+ 
' i i . i 5% ON YOUR SAVINGS I 
I Bangor Loan & Building Assn. I 
i 64 EXCHANGE BUILDING f 
. I I BANGOR, M AINE' -
I . 
I ! I WE ~t~~~orca:~~~.;!,~~~RES I 
I HOPKINS STUDIO ! 
- I I 63 SIX TH STR EET j I . I Telephone 6778 Bangor, Maine f 
- I 
' -. I I JORDAN-FROST PRINTING CO. ! 
I ! 
i ! i PRINTING ! 
i I i BINDING I 
I .£7 • j ! 
i ! 
f Opposite High School ! 
. ' I 182 Harlow St. Bangor, Me I 
I i I -
- I I . i 
I PERSONAL I 
I $1.00 STATIONERY $l.OO i 
-,' ,i 200 sheets bond paper, 6 x 7, printed j with your name and address, and f 
1
1
_ 100 envelopes to match, printed on I! 
back flap . PRINT copy plainly and _ I enclose $1.00. P aper will be sent to I 
j you by mail. i 
i BANGOR BOX COMPANY I 
f T elephone 6353 f 
f Factory, 75 South Main St., Brewer I 
' ' 
t ouclH's the cit izcns, t hcrr shall br no dist inc-
( ion of racr, creed, or c;ondit ion of life. 'ndrr 
t hr rulr of frrcdom, r\ rry cit iicn who is wil-
ling to ohry the' law" shall he frrc to }i,·c his 
own life' in his own way in pursuit of his own 
int<'rr.'ts and dPsin's. f'o long as he rrsp<'c(i; 
thr rights of his fr llows, lw may think as hr 
will, ;;prak in public or in pri\';t(<' as lw will, 
and worship God in ;;uch rnam1rr as lw pr<'-
fc'rs, 110 mat\('!' how many or how fc•w may 
-;hare' in his opinions. .\ 11 that lw C':trnl" by 
horwst nwans ;;!rail })(' hi;;, and no man shall 
takr it from hirn. Xeitlwr life, nor lihrrty, 
nor propC'rty shall l><' tak<'n from him <'XC<'pt 
hy du<' proc·<';;s of law; and if, by disobe•dic•ncr 
to lnw, he' has lo;;t any of tlH'S(' rights, no Jllln-
i!'hnH'nt can l>C' in1po;;pcl upon hinr unt ii lw has 
had a fair and 01wn I rial hrforr :t jury of hi-.; 
<'qua!. EQC\LITY and Flll<:EDC )_ l: t Ju sc· + •- 11- 11- c1- 11- c1- c1- c1_ 0 _ 1_ c-...1- ci.-c1_ 0 _ c.-.+ 
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arc t hr con st it u t ional bi rt llli!!;h ts of ('\·e•1y 
Amrrican. 
C:ll\'in Coolidge has '1aicl: "It i'i of find 
irnportancr that the st ud:v of !hr C'onstitu-
t ion should br an c•ssrnt ial pnrt of the rduea-
t ion of th<' Anwriean youth. \\'hi!C' wr can-
not all br trainrd in the technicalitirs of the 
law, wr should all ha\·e some ideas of our 
f undan1C'n t al inst it u l ioni-:. \\' C' nerd to know 
their rdat ion lo our daily life•, tlH' rrason for 
their existrncr, and the benefit we• dcri\'C' frnlll 
them, and the necessity to ouri-:pl\·p,.; for thPir 
perpetuation. Thp Constitution is not self-
perpctualing. If it is to sun·i\'e, it \Yill h<' 
bC'causc it ha.; pu hlic support. It Pl<'a ns mak-
ing adC'quate sacrifieC' lo maintain what is 
of gen<'ral benefit. Th0 C'on~t it u t ion of t hp 
United States is th<' final rC'fug<' of <'\Pry right 
that is enjoyed by an Alllerican citiz<'n. :-;o 
long as it is ohs<'1TC'd, t hes<' rights will lJC' :-;p-
cured. \\'hC'n<'\'Pr it falls into dif'r<'i-:pc•et, tlH' 
end of ordC'rly orn;anizC'd go\'C'l'lllllPnt, w.; we 
ha\'C' known it for more than on<' hundred and 
t wC'nty-fi\·e yC'ars, will be at hand. The ('on-
1-ll itution represents a go\·ernrnent of law. 
There is only one other form of authorit:v, and 
(hat is a gO\'Prn tlH'll t of forcp. An1Niea ns 
must make tlwir choice• l)('t wec•n t hes<' two. 
One signifies jui-:ticP and lih<'rty, the· otlwr 
tyrann:v and oppref'sion. To li\·c und0r the• 
AmPrican Constitution ii-: the' grpatest pri\i-
legC' that was C'\'Pr accon\C'd to tlw hunian 
race." 
AMBITION 
(Co11!1111m/ fr11111 /illfll ,JU) 
\\'p oftc•11 wondC'l' what t 11('1'<' is in a Jll'rson 
that will caU>'C' hirn to risk his lifP. T:tk<', for 
instance•, Byrd and hi · Polar K\pc•dition. Ifp 
and hii-: llH'll riskc•d t h<•ir li\·c·s t hrot1!!,ho111 the 
\·oyag<>. TIH'v acc·o111pli~ll('d many nohl<' 
clc•eds, and \\'!'!'(' alway. con:-c·ious of th<' fa('t 
that tllC'ir ]i\(•s \\'C'l'C' in tlH• \Pl)' !!,l'!':tl!':-:t of 
dang<•r. ) Pt this t ho11d1t did 11ot d:11mt 
1 hc•n1. 'l'lH·y had a (!,oal to l'Pal'h and t llC'ir 
arnbition fo rc·ach that goal was so g;n•a1 th·1t 
not ('\ ('ll ( lw risk of sf ar\'at ion and fn•f'zint?; 
in tllC' furic·:- of the• :-:outlr Pole· ('otdd '-'lop thc·n1. 
". 'othing i: too high for tllC' da1inµ, of 111or-
+ 1- •1- 11- 11- 11- c1- c1- 11- 11_ ,,_._,,_ c1-11-c1- 1•- 1+ i . 
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I i I See the TH E i 
1
1· new BANGOR I,. j "REGAL" • I VACUUM HYDRO I 
I CLEANER STORES I 
i I 
. I 
I i i . 
. I I Gilman Commercial I 
I School I 
1 I j • 
f Day and Evening Sessions I 
j • 
I lj ! Our Graduates i . i Expert Stenographers ! 
, I I and Accountants I 
- I i . i 1,_ Dial 5078 _ I 4 Broad St. Bangor, Me. I 
. ' I i 
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tals! \\'C' storm hea,·en itsc'lf in ou r folly." 
l•'rom birth to death, ambition is always 
within a p('t'son. lt grows with him and is 
llf'\ <'r lowf'r than his own mind. 
Thomas Brooks in his quot at ion gi \'C'S a 
\'C'ry good prC'sC'n tat ion of th is C'\'C'rlast ing 
light "Ambit ion." 
"Ambition is a secrC't poison, a hiddC'n 
plague, t hf' engineC'r of decrit, the mothrr of 
hypocrisy, the parrnt of C'm·y, thr origin of 
Yices, t 11C' mot h('t' of holinC'ss, the bl inder of 
hearts, tmning mC'dicines into malad ies, and 
rC'medies into diseases." 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES Cont. 
MILITARY 
(Continued from Page 04) 
The credit for the splendid showing made 
by the batallion is clue to the efforts of :.\Iajor 
Ora ::\I. Baldingf'r and , 'taff ergC'ant Bf'ckert. 
T lH'se two mC'n ha\'C' worked \'ery hard in order 
that the unit might be inf('t'ior to nonr. And 
now, sincC' it is timC' to gradua!C', t hC' Seniors 
wish to say good luck and gcod-byC'. (The 
lwad of this dC'part mrn t wishC'. · to thank those 
who so kindly hanclC'd in malC'rial which has 
has bf'C'll of use'. ,). B. ':j2) . 
OFFICERS' CLUB 
The' Officc'r's C'lub is a dub OJ>C'l1 only to 
s<'niorH who hold corn missions in t Jl(' lmtallion. 
This yC'ar the cadet major was PlPC'IC'd PrPsi-
clrnt, Cad< t .\lajor Thomas Hc'C'd prc'siclC'cl at 
all nH'<'l in gs. C'rc•di t for t hf' success of tl1C' 
annual inspC'ct ion is due' t lH'rn, for they worked 
long and hard. Th<'y also sponson'cl the mili-
tary ball, and, if you think that it is an C'asy 
matter to put o\'C'I' a succC'ssful ball at this 
tinH' without a grc'al clC'al of tinw and trnubk, 
w<' wish you :-;ucc·Pss. TIH'y arc• t hC' OllC'H who 
a rC' rc•sponsihl<' for t lw best military ini-;p('('-
t ion in rc·cc•nt ,vc•ar: which wa. held on - fay 20. 
, 'o lc'l 's wi:-h t lw l·knior ' good luck. 
+ 1- t1- ••- c•- o- •1- c1- c1- c1- 11- c1- t1-.1- c1_ u_ 11- c+ I We Carry the Best Line oi Home Made I 
I Sweets in the City f 
I Macaroons Candies i 
I Ice Cream I 
I I 1 LUFKIN'S 1 I 21 COLUMBIA ST. BANGOR I 
' ! I RICE f:I TYLER I 
i Pianos I 
i Radios I i I I Victrolas I 
' . I CENTRAL STREET I 
I I 
I HUB Shoe Store I I NEWEST STYLES IN FOOTWEAR I I AS SOON AS CREATED I 
I Correct Fitting I i All Sizes and Widths In Stock I 
I Agency for Arnold's Glove Grip Shoes I 
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I HUB SHOE STORE 115 MAIN ST I 
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I ~-o- I 
. ~ i I JEWELRY ~ i 
; ~L~~ i ! ... v ; 
' ' i Q I ; r~ i I v 1 
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0 0 :~: Athleti"c Suppli"es You are about to take your place :~: 
•;• in life. You want to be successful. ·;· 
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:!: a definite financial program. Life :~: 
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;!; Wv-1 Let life insurance be your first in- :~; 
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:~; We Specialize in School If you plan for further education, :~: 
:~; Athletic Equipment life insurance can help you fi.- :l; 
·:· nance your college course. Come ·:· 
·:· in and talk it over. ·:· ! THE JAMES BAILEY COMPANY FRED w. HASSEN I 
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BAND 
Thr annual spring concert was gi\'en by the 
band in the City Hall :\fay 7, before a rnther 
small but appreciat iYr audiencr. The par-
entH and friendH of the memhern of the band 
wNc given an opportunity to hear the hand 
when it wa. at its best, just bdore the Stair 
Contrs!. The contest number "Znmba" was 
rendered in a very able manner showing pre-
cision and tecbniqur which only trained musi-
cians can produce. The program was well 
balanced containing marches which are always 
popular as well as some lighter selection .. The 
solo parts in scvrral of the sections were par-
ticularly good. Thr program was as follows: 
:\larch A. A. Ifarding .. . ... Mader- l 'ierrmr 
Overture-Zarn pa . . . . . . . . . . 11 erolr/ 
Two Hc>ng:: 
l. Londonderry Air . . . ......... . .. Old Irish 
2. Heart Wounds . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .. Grug 
l\farch- IIil!;h Hchool Cadets Sousa 
Helection Pinafore .... . .. Sullivan 
Heranade H.occow . . . . . . . . . jf eyn-11 elmurul 
:\larch GloryoftheHea~ . . . . . 11. 'l'. Wood.~ 
Htar Hpangleci Banner . . . . . . . . . . Key 
An invitation to giYe a concrrt for the Cot-
t age , t re ct Parent Teachrrs' A~sociat ion at 
their annual spring lawn party to br held on 
:\fay 1 , was accepted. 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
On .June fourth thr Dramatic C'luh prrsen-
tcd the play, C'appy Hicks, which was writ trn 
by Pr!C'r B. Kyne. Tlw actors did grC'a( jus-
tice to the clas,· of ':32, by thC'ir brilliant per-
formancr. )fi~s Dort lwa Hidrnu t coaclwd 
t }I(' play. 
Ellen )furray :'.\Jarjorir C'lrn.sr. 
.John , 'kinnrr Donald Scanlin. 
Aldrn Hicks Thomas HC'rd. 
Flnrrncr Hicks Brt ty Hullirnn. 
Ed ward HinglC'ton FrC'drick Lit tlC'firlcl. 
C'C'cil PericlesBernharcl Don :'\TcKinnon . 
Captain )Tat( Prash>y \\'illiam Frasrr. 
,\ unt Luey Hieks C1C'Jl<'\'a EpstC'in. 
AC't I Cappy Hicks' offiec'. 
AC'! I I Hix \\C'<'k'l latPr. 
,\('! III ()Jl(• wpek latC'r. 





BANGOR FARMER'S UNION 
A Federat'.c>n of Farmers for Farmers 
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GRAIN FLOUR FEED 
PURINA CHOWS 
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LADIES' DINING ROOM UPSTAIRS I 
Goode & Driscoll's I 
101-103 EXCHANGE STREET i 
I 
Open Day and Night Bangor Maine f 
MAYNARD \V. STROUT j i 620 Main St. Bangor, Me. AGENT FOR 
i 
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INSTRUMENTS I 
"Ask The Man Who P lays One" I 
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i R. J. SMITH FLAGS BANNERS 1 
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TRUCK COVERS AWNINGS I 
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STATE CONTEST 
The senior mrmbers made thrir last public 
apprarancr as par! of this group at City Hall, 
:\.ay 27, at tlw Annual ~piing Concert spon-
Horrd by all lhr nnrnical organizations of thr 
Bangor Public Schools. All t IH' i'C'Ct ions of t lw 
band arr w<'ll fillrd, t hrr<' bring :--ixty-six pircrs 
at thr prrsrnt time. Tlw cornpl<'tr pC'l'i'onnel 
iH: 
C'larinrts Paul ffawyC'r, "Abe" Krrn, 
"Trmp" Smith, "Bill" :\fongoYan, Frank 
FoH!C'r, :\ rrrill Eldridgr, \ ' ie!or Hodgins, 
KC'nt IIas!'rn, Stanley Lrc'n, SidrH'y Alprrt, 
"Sonny" Noddin, "Grne" .Johnson, "Krn" 
Anderson, ''.Jack" AdamH, l•:d\\'ard ('ohrn, 
J•:lmrr Yatrs, C'harks Hier. 
Eb Clarinet Honald Luer. 
Oboe Lro \'inrr. 
Flute Hobrr! Stetson, Hugh O'IIr·tr. 
Saxophones Stanlry Grtchrll, l•:Jwood 
Bryant, "Ar!" Thayrr, Harold GrodinHky, 
"Bunny" Sanclrrs, Donoto Tanguay, .Janws 
Currier, 
Trumpr!s "Jor" :\fullen, "Norm" C'ar-
lisk, Barrr( Nr\\'comb, Gerald Hast, Albrrt 
Frirdman, Lloyd .Johnson, Edwin Brown, 
Frank :\forgridge, "Sid" Alp<'rt, \\'ayne Car-
land, \\'inton Garland. 
Horns "\\'illie" Sal!zrnan, l{ussell Spring<'r, 
Harold Taylor, ~\fart land Bakrr, St anlry St ap-
lrH, Gerald GC'tchell. 
Trom bonr. · "Don" Hollins, "Ji:cldir" BakPr, 
Halph \\'ilson, Sangpr Jkaulirn, .Jack :\ rack. 
BassC's Lin\\'ood ( 'olby, Ci<'OIW' Pow<'ll, 
Torrnan Taylor. 
Baritones: \\'illiarn \'al<•nt irw, .\ha Ford, 
".J irnrny" l{pgis. 
Bassoon :.\Iauricr Empie. 
Pereussion ",Jimmy" C'ox, l•:ug<'ll(' lkt-
tPrly, \\'arrc'll Stanhop<', "Diek" StC'\!'lls, 
Louis Bowdc•n, C'arkton BakC'r. 
C'ym bals Frank Leighton. 
Tympani "B<•nnic"' \'irH•r. 
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II GRADUATION CORSAGES 11 OF:~ RED ROSES I .)Oc EA('II I 
i G. S. SEA VEY & S()N I 
I fl.on ISTS I 
I 270 }' ouriet•nih St. i I 1>1AL .'i-13!)2 HAN< IOU t 
I I j Tel. 6719 E t. I 870 j 
I CA'I'I~I~l.'S I 
f C. V. CATELL, Prop. j 
j FRUITS, l\UTS .\ND PRO])t"CE I i WHOLESALE RETAIL I I 89 CENTRAL ST. UA'.\( i()R I 
I I ~._i j \Yilliam D . IIaycs I 
! P ublic A cco11 11 tm1t I 
I and ,f 11d:1or j 
I 31 Central St., Tc!. 4019 j t P. 0. H1 x 86+, lbni,:or, :\1aine j 
I . 
i I I Compliments of I 
I I i FRANK L. BOUTILIER , 
I 31 eweler I I I I CORNER H AMMOND AND UNION STS. I 
I BANGOR, M AINE I 
I I 
I I i BOYS I I GET YOUR HAIR CUTS I 
I AT I 
I I I NORTHUP'S 1 
I 21 Central St. i 
i i 
I 40 Cents Girls Too I 
l I 
I ' +·- '1__.,,_ ,,_ 11- t•- ·- ·•- 11- ll- · _ ,,_ ·- ··- I- ·- ·+ 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, AGGRESSVIE 
PACIFIST 
(<'011/i1111('r/ /mm 11ru;c .p ) 
<·omplinwntary int<'n'Olll'H<' l>C'! WC'<'l1 HoO'iC'\'C'l t 
and ! h<- C:f'!'ma11 E fn p<'rnr, who iwrhapo.; flat-
t <'1'('d h i nt~<'lf that t IH'.Y WC'!'(' Hirnilar chant •tc'rH. 
TIH' f'(':tl ,· t ory of this prornpt ('()(' reion of c:r'r-
llW ny, and to a lPHH<'l' d<'gr<'<', of England anrl 
11aly, n ·ni:t i rwd a H<'<'r<'t until al'l<'r t lH' h<'gin-
11in12; oft IH' \\'oriel \\':1r. 
* * * * * 
~ollH' of the' mon' arcl<'n1 of HooHC'\'<'lt '-; 
fri<'nds ha\<' rn:ul<' ill-a<h-isPd a! trmph to 
d 1arn<·tNi1w hint as :t gP11ius, and a rnan of 
111irn<'l<',,. I t is not to IH' d<'ni<'d that lw was a 
fn:111 ol' unusual pow<'rs, hut th<' rnain diffC'l'-
C'li<'<' \\·Iii< h dist ing11i"ll('d hi111 frnrn hi-; fpllow 
lll<'ll l:ty dtidly in t IH' 11;.;<' to \\ hid1 lw put hiH 
po\\'<'l'H. II<' was :ti ways t IH' <'xpon<'nt of right 
and th<' <"h:11npion of tlw \\'(•:tic OnC' of h iH 
l>io12;rnplH'l's •aid of hi111 th:it lw snw politica l 
and nmr:tl dangPr in :rny tPrHl<'n<·y to think 
JH'a<'<' ratlwr than 1i!1J1t('()l!Sll('"" tlH' fina l goal. 
It \\'aH his m\n phi lo<.:ophy of ]if<' that i11-
fl1H·1H'<'d his pol it iC'al <·an'<'r and to ,·onw ('Xt<'n! 
t IH· <·on t <'Ill porn ry <'a f'('('I' of the' nation. , 'ho rt Iv 
lH'fon' hi·; d<'allr IH' 111ad<' tlH' following Htat<:-
llH·nt whid1 d1ara<·tni1ws hint in hiso\\n word-;, 
"( )1 ly t ho;.;p :11<• fil to Ii\<' \\ho do not f<•ar to 
diP; :ind JHllH' an• fit to di<' who h:n <' Hhrunk 
frnfll tlH' .io.\' of lifP :llld the· duty of lif<'. Both 
life' and cl<·at h :ire· par I of t Iii. sal!H' gn':lt ad-
\ '<•nl tm'. ·?<'\<'!' y<'t W:ts \\orthv :uh<'nt11n' 
worthily <':t1Tir·d thro11gh Ii.\ a n1an. \\ho put hi-; 
ow11 pc•rson:tl :<:tf<'ty fir. I . ('\ c•r Y<•t w:is :t 
<'<lllllt ry wort Ir Ii\ iiw in u11l<·.· ils. sons and 
d:iughl<•rs \\c•n• of th:it stNn ·tuff that had<' 
t hPtll di<' for it :1 t fH c·cl; and fH'\ c·1· V<'I wa · :t 
c·o1111try \\ortl1 clyi1w for uni<·. -.: it- ·sOlts and 
d:tll"htc·r. tho1111ht , not :i s()fll<•thinu c·on-
c·c·rw•cl only \1illr tlH· , plfj h c•\ ':tlH' ('I'll('(' of tlrP 
indh id11 ii, hnt :1 :1 link in flH· grc·:it d1:ii11 of 
c·1 Pat io 11 •11 u I <"t l 1 · • t • t I I . 
• •. • · .t foll, · 0 1at <':t<· 1 pc•r..,011 rs 
c•c II Ill 111 I I'll!' n·l:1t ion :f :111 c• c•11I ial part of 
t llC' \\11111<', who <' if<' n111 t j ,,. r11 :1clc· to <·n c• 
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"Carpe Diem" 
The time is fast coming when you will 
take your place in the community as a 
responsible citizen. All your life you will 
need the services of a bank, which may be 
an invaluable aid to you. 
Start now with an account in our Savings 











Bank Assets Over $20,000,000.00 
DEXTER 
JONESPORT 
OLDTOWN 
SEARSPORT 
